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Studebaker Standard Six Coach

$1350* Delivered
for Cash in Topeka

Or.under Studebaker's fair and !lberal BudKet Pavm_tPlAIl.
thl. Conch may be purchased with an initial payment of onl,.
$450* down. The balance may be paid in "oove,nienr monthly
or 60 or 90 day In.tallmcnts.

·This mnmc.n' will \/ary slightly according to the
$«IioI& of Ihc "aw in which the car iJ purchastd.

'��':""
'l1IiJ ;5 II S...dclMlIn rccrr

One ..Profit Manufacture
removes the "chaff" from Studebaker prices

•

EACH year over one hundred thousand auto-
mobile buyers select the "one-profit" Stude

baker because of the extra value it offers.

By "one-profit" 'car we mean an automobile that
has all of its vital parts designed, engineered and
manufactured by one organization.
The Ford is a one-profit car and reigns supreme

in its field. In the fine-car field Studebaker-and
Studebaker alone-now offers one-profit values.
Studebaker is the only fine-car manufacturer

today building all of its own bodies, engines,
clutches, gear-sets, springs, differentials, steering
gears, axles, gray iron castings and drop forgings.

reduced $100 Oil August 1. Today it is of the
same fine quality as before the reduction.
You'll find the same quality of workmanship and

materials in all hidden places that you see out in
the open. Fine northern ash and hard maple are
concealed in the body. One piece of steel looks
like another, but some grades are more enduring,
and Studebaker pays premiums to get the beat.
According to the National Automobile Cham

ber of Commerce rating, the StUgebaker Standard
Six engine is the most po�erful in any car of its
size and weight. Responsive to the slightest
touch of the throttle and exceedingly I;mooth iq
operation. '

Costs less in long TUn

In 1924, Studebaker repair parts sales amounted
to less than $10 p.er car in operation. This is

Full-size balloon tires (witb 'specially designed
steering gear) insure maximum riding comfort.

Sort upholstery "or genuine wool over deep
cushions; long, resilient springs and extra large
windows give further evidence of the comfort
offered by tbis coach.

Many refinements
Here are some features you can easil? see and

,

check against competing cars: gasoline gauge OD
the dash, 8-dayclock,automatic windshield cleaner,
rear-view mirror, door pockets, rear window cur

tain, cowl ventilator, stop light, dome light, tire
carrier locked by the same key that locks door,
and' the splendid coincidental lock to ignition and
steering wheel. Lights operated by switch OD

steering ,!heel.
'

You, can buy aU this style, comfort and fine
performance at a low price simply because thiS is
tile only one-profit coach on the market!

One-profit means a better car
A betu!r car because savings effected by one

profit manufacture enable Studebaker to use bet
ter materials, and better workmanship without
cbarging high prices.
A be� car because Studebaker in its own

plants converts raw materials into finished units,
designed solely for Studebaker cars. These units
are brought together to form a perfectly balanced
-perfectly co-oidinated whole.
A be� car because it wUl never be an "orphan

car." Five hundred automobile "manufacturers"
have gone out of business, and 600,000 of their
"orphan" cars are in the hands of the public.
You may buy with confident assurance that not
only next year but far into the future thousands
of Studebaker dealers will be equipped to render
service on your sturdy, thrifty. one-profit car.

Studebaker
1'...... 1or

Lon" Depeada.le ....Ice
Buy noW-no "yearly models"

You may buy this Coach today-or any day of
the year-with the assurance that there will be
no "annual announcement" to make it artificially
a "last year's mod�"
Studebaker has discontinued the custom of pre

senting ''yearly models," Instead Studebakers are
kept up to date all of the time.
Go see this dependable "one-p'rofit" Studebaker

Coach today. Call upon any of the dealers, listed
below for a demonstration. Studebaker has made
it possible for any dealer to sell you any Stude
baker model on a liberal Budget Payment PIaa.
Only a small down payment is necessary.. The
remainder may be paid in convenient monthly,
or CiO or 90-!iay payment".-The Studebaker Cor
,por.UGIJ 01'Ameno., :;outh BCUl4 ladlfllJ&

A Studebaker in Salina. Kan.a•• has b_ driVeD
162,000 mile. without overhauUng. Another Stud.,.
baker in Denton. Tex••• is now in Il..uy lervice after
runnlnl up 200.000mOe•• StUl_otherinNaohwauk,
Minn., hal traveled 265.000 mOe.. Hundred. of
Studebaken have record. of 100,000 mile. and over.
Stupendous mlleale I Lon., dependable lervlce is
built into every Studebaker car. It is -.IIy die
mOlt economical car to drive in the Ion. run'

, Superiorities-both. h.idden and ofMous
The. Studebaker Standard Six Coach'is an out
standing example of the finer quality made possi
ble by "one-profit" manufacture. It was con
sidered I wQndcrful v'_'uc' before the pri�e was

absolute proof of the low operating cost of Stude
baker .ears,
The Standard Six Coach is finished in metallic

blue cn,mel-as handsome as it is durable.

Authorized .Sales and through'out
- I I
PBATT-Brook8-Barker Jl(ofor Co.
PROTECTION-F. C. Llndae,.
RAN80Jl(-J. G. Block80m
BUS8ELI-Woelk Motor Co.
SALINA-1\lorcen8tern-Pyle

Robinson, Inc.
SCA1\Il\ION-Kammermqer,

Motor Co.
SEDAN-Oll Belt Glirage
SENECA-Frank Jl(orman
SPBING HILI-E. B. Barker
TOPEKA-Central Motor Co.
TBEECE-Kammermeyer Motor

Co.
VALLEY FALLS-E. Lew18Co,WAMEGO--The Jl(otor Inn

;��m<i�==r: �: ��n
WELLINGTON-H. Jl(artln

"

WICHITA-I!'loto Jl(otor Co., JAG,
l

the StateStudebaker Service
KANSAS

A1\IY-.J. w, lIerndon
ARK,'NSAS CITY-UIU-Howard

Motor Co.
ATCHISON-Gillen & Son
ATWOOD-W. W. Anderson
AUGUSTA-J. J. llllnnion 1& Son
BAXTER SI'RINGS-Kammer-

meyer l\lotor Co.
BELI.El'ILLE-E. V. Kalin
BELOIT-S. E. Lanterman
BISON-.John Stang & Son
BUCYltUS-J. F'rancls Crawford
CALDWEI.L--Clark 1\lotors
CANJoJY-Blackledge Sales Co.
(JLAY CENTEB--l'lncent Bros.
CLYDE-White Way Garage Co.
(JOFFEYl'ILLE-Etchen Auto Co.
OOLDWA'.rEB--F. C. Llnd8ey

..

COLU1\IB1l8--Kammermqer
1\lotor Co.

CONCO,RDIA-Walker Jl(oto,. Co.
COTTOtolWOOD'-FALLS-

Arthur Crouch
CO'VRTLAND-Ruggles l'lotor Co.
EL DORADO--DUlenbeck Motors
El\IPOBIA-Van R. Holmes
FT. SCOTT-H. L. Hammons

Jl(otor Co.
FREDONIA-Ozark Trail Garace
GARNETT-Farrow & Rooks

.1\lotor Co.
GOFF-W. J. Groves
GOODLAND-Newton Bros, Mach.

& Welding Shop
GORIIAJI(-E. P. Polcyn
GREAT BEND-1\lorrlson Motor

,
"Co.

HERINGTON-Adam Haas

HIAWATHA-Sterna Auto Co.
_

JI1JTCHINSON-Clark Motor Co.
INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto

Co.
JEWELL CITY,;rE. L. Gray

Implement Co.
'

JUNCTION CITY-Bermant Motor
Co.

KANSAS CITY-Studebaker RlIe:r
CO. ,

KINGl\IAN-Herbert Fear
KIOWA-Branna... Motor Co.
LAWRENCE-Peerless Garage
LEA l'ENWORTH-Norrlngt..n

1\lotor Co.
LIBERAI-l\lann Auto Co.
LINCOLN-l\lorgenotern-Pyle-

Robln80n. Inc.
l\lcPHERSON-C. R. Lincoln
l\IANHATTAN-Frank West
l\IARION-A. T. Campbell
JlIARYS\'ILLE-F. H. Graham

MEDICINE LODGE-W. S.
BeneRel Hardware Co.

Jl(ORLAN�lenn T. Loisdon
NEODESHA-Etchen Auto Co.
NEOSHO FALLS-Beynold.

Motor Co.
NEWTON-W. R. Baer
NORTON-llf. W. Bicknell
OLATllE-()entrai Auto Co.
OSBORNE-Woolley Implement

Co,
OSKALOOSA-W. D. RatJIlI'
OTTAWA-Cummlngs l\lotor Co.
PAOLA-CummingS Motor Co.
PARKEB--(J. E. Mundell

'

PARSONS-Dalum Jl(otor Co.

-PEA£?DY-Beeton Bros. l\1!ltor
PHILLIPSBUBG-C. H. Weston &

Son '

PITT8BUBG--C. & A. Auto Sup
ply Co.
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'Y,��b:,:.Waf Will WtIeat
T,o ,If:m;)Q>E .prospecu .hi. ;.thIiI .•alOn�s caBb Dv D, MI G-4DwlJeat .mar�.�, ·lWf!claF:littention 'neeaBI �e· be 10� n. .'. "'r_'lten . thl!e'!!. ,factors. mhe,� of theSe Is'

. the effect ,of'loll\ United States ,wheat,ctops"
, Spring, w.milt mQvement .,In the i(!J1mteil States,on the 1alhmo'lteme.� ot. :prices; ,seoond� the e1!f�� Septemtier to October, and (iJanad'lanl movement,of fl'esh supplies .Qf wtheat .&om ne.w .har,vllstlld '. October to November, are seasona}"'llifiuenees 'tenel·('I'Ops .mo�ng. to mauet.; and. third, 1Ihe' rate ,at ing to weake,n the Selltember� October, Novemberwllich pr,fce, advances' or decliDes 'take ,place ,aqd market for hard winter ·whe!l't. :U usually Is· thethe price level' .the)' ·estaJlU$h.,

.

-:- .' middle of October to the' middle of No.vember lbe·In Jears .when Jhe �Unitfld ,States ,has. had ',Ught tore pressure from this source b�lns to make it·wheat croP$, top No.2 hal',d wint,r .�hea£-,at )tan,. self steadily fett. At the )first mOMement of springsas City, haa.Jbeen ibJ3her in August thall.1n>,;J�. wheat there often is a temporary weakening, how'se,v.eii ,1.ea.$, out ,of�. Wtl¥tn C1l0PS ,were. gooq, ever, due to an attempt to dl.scount the oncomingAl1gust,a4,vaDced, o.v,er,.mly ..on� 't�lcti·in il6_y.e&rs. splitng.. ,wheat movezpent•• 'Dhere"usuai}l� is ,some
A Jow Cl'QP :fav:.ors ·itn .AUI,ust Ad.T�� ,!,bout ,�al'f of

-

reeo.very, fllom. JtIlis':'decUne in late 'September .orthe time. 'When the. ·lIe&:..,,3' eDd of the �QP;.tn .the·· eat!liY .(i)Ctoi)er be(9'" :hea'Vy movementS', fit. -(!Jan.South"leBt..can }Ie JDo¥ed' 81';•.ea:r.1J; 'as Jull(" aa> w's. adlMl ,wheat'are,aldded-.to tile mar-ketothe ca� tlifs )lear, 'there" is dmore, llkeUheod- of '
... "this AU�. " all:J8nee.

.

"
_. ". .'

.

'From 'tile- maille 0" October 'to the milidle of'" November�there.most�iequently IS a declded':breakin prices tor -a ·time 'at least. Tlils Is 'Illustratedtir:the 'f'act "that only' ,[0: times in '32 years bas theI
-

.

�
'.

best Novembei" pee for No. 2' hard' Wlnter wheat"
n H,bt Cl'QP'.ye8lJ!l!>!1el............r prlee·ifm:tQP.No•. ,

at·'Kamlll's'·Clty'been.'blgher:tllan:.tbe best @ctober
... har.d �wtnter wheat at. Ka·nsas CUt- has shown

price. -

lD other iI'oras, 22 flmes out'Of 82' the .No'
lin ad.vanee lO§rer-.i\.1ilJ1lBt; '1>1 "elWrl' out f)f 'J&. In.

venU,er price 'has"been otily 'equal 'to·or 'loWer Hinn Is, Not. at U,nusual LeY-el
on)� four :10. f�'�1aalll out of ttG�"f'"'tble � the

j OCtober price. ...
.

�

�

I'
tember .me·.lfIiIIed t& \iIIbow ,Ine}f! lOue·-or'these

Tbe movement of spring wheat in the Urllted'
�·ell1's· .wa,g l}1I8i, itlle·.,:\\'iorBt ,b�slneA "..,al' '.ce'·: TIle usual ti_ Of tlJis. 18!l1 Ibmak is ;!Uriber Indl' States ana /the pro$Pllctlve movement of Canadian
ChU War - ,aaya.

.�

:Ainotller of j�' ,ex�OIIlIl � .

ca ted by noticing fbe -dldly .

oourse of prices. In wbeat 'has 'been tbe chie'f bearish influence In 'the
Years"w:aB·-tl8D'l�I.ben' 'there !ai'leail1! 'IIalf'6eea> an the,.ctlfse-�··toP) No. 2 'h.rd·'�tel! ',wheat :at ,KiImIIIS market. 'Declines Since the first of August have
AulrUlif, a6Mnee, o't.:!4* {cente ,'a: bulib8l. :rJJ. (tbtftl Clty'i)IliCIIHJ. 'dmiIllt ·the second' �o· da�. of 'C!)etober 'been Ta:tli'er rapid: Price has 'been 'left at •.a leVel'
.Year·1\Vl18,1.fIIlO;: Ithe '3lear 'of :Iugest' lau8I1il&n·� - hUe' dsen.laboie· ,pitcea'lthe ·ftT,iit· dO tlllys of, ,(i)c. 11' 'per 'cent above the 19l'�14 average. Prices 'In
ev.er, landutbe' fiiuJitb> 1�litonaJ\,!Je..1' ..1i8: 'l9l1. taber mme :f'ears {(Jut 'of lthel',lllst ·lIf;' :Prices the .

g.eneral, :howe'l"er. stand, 'at a lev.el i61 per cent
w�en pri_� flnd��"1tlie,!OlllVer...eut..· . tlibid JlO-".itd:&{of..0etoIIel' lha.e nsen',over those ;of' - abo:v,e the 1916-14' av.erage. eons'ldeTing. the sllort.h
fla 'YetQs ·,of�IJDII!II;'cr9JNl, !t� 18eP.teJ1llieJ,'!adQnoo

.

the:ll8eond ilfNJiots(:'onl,Y; d!I:"e ·times·ID !1il ;yea'l'll/aDd age' Of domestic supplies, wheat is not at ,an un.as.lIhewir,ttilelf,!)ij}y:·Jfonl'�tbDes.fn(·16 3'l!Ill'lJ; 11.�w
. plik!ea tile tint 0, ,c!.a,s of' November 'haove risen usual lev.el at present Rnil:Is 'likely 10 show a sea.

� wheat· (crap. la 'th9 'Uil1teC1 IMes "lfilnr8 'a ,lfep-' 1l'blilft:'tbose"Of \�beiMid' 'ilO·.da7s, of (!)etober 'OIil¥ sonlll advance a little later.t�_'I)IIII1Cl8 amnmce ..ex1l8)lt, 'WbeR' 'Y8ey-'uDU8U!d. famtltiJDalIn ilIJ;�ft!I'8;' ,There is a gnod chance of a 'seasonal advance
canilttto..D8 JIBe woJ!1dDc"*'" tIIIe. cPatr�. II JIIIIIP'" ..�f)nl'1:va 'f'el'J: 'Il.tJ.t '(lan.aia'n crop .Cf)Dibln�' 'Wfttl. after ·the middle of 'September or "th.ereaboUtB.,
Sa,teJJlblirvor 10ct0bel- '''allee· cjftft __ns 'Inihwr· a ,veeylJlght'_nil' 'w�t- er.op \1n"ttie..U.Dtte<f,8ta� . Should this 'ad'l"ance be otd! sllghtly aooov:e �
1�'the ;pdce;ito,!DIoW_OI'JreM oiIla .... 4eftt i_itO.a; fW'HeIl,lto pre.veDt"�ls·I!8IlIlODat d�lIne. 'l1tit8'<yeBT Jub' prices, ·there Is Ukelthood Of better :prl�s 'lie-
declbi8. flir...:tbe 1eiIt:.0! tbe- _aim; '. (0. tile \,tbM b6th '-Cl!opIJ:Ilft teo'larae .to'� 'otiber than .. sea· tween De�mber and May. �hould ·the SePtember, �..:a: 8DIaIl _mlllher.�_ �n08 111 '(tIiaBe, 80* ,llet4lDe'��me {iD 'oetoIIer"fIr ·�ovembel'. or '0etober advance reat'h a level !l6 to ltl cents il

� , low �'JM1'8I a." aenerafnte. 'fne8badows:.-l During Jul...., 1,92IS, Kansas CI� qUO·afloDS· fm- busliel above'best July llrfceS. 'then 'further tloliUng�(JIi!i�n. ;,�1ter . ;.'7 ,J...
_" ,tOP' ·,�o. l'l.IHnd' wtnhlr"';lIeat lIhowedl·a·ctvaDCe8 IS of 'caSh wheat would be Tather·-rtslry.�����. t> ;$i....

i .

't�.:,;.,.�.�+

T· HERE'� �a town 'which. <8 ',armer'B .eo-eper_a1llVtl �iJlg IIOcl�t1. made." Tbat remark
•was Inspired _In ,11. J.oe RobblD.� .Fran'kliD·

, ',"{COUlity a�nt, by the' 8nDo,uncement of' a
tralll..l�fer ,that BlcbmQnd WRS1l:0 be the,Qt'X1t stop.
, "80.w'i!, thlit ;\happe�.?"'·inq:ulred ,the fat�1Dan ·.whowa.a loe's -travelina lco�panion. _ '. .,
·· ..�.0Jl -d,QII ,off ··bere tJOm.e·.da� ·and ,Be8:,'JHel!lDlmL1ckt�.g," advised Jol!. "But_I'll tell you t�ls;'" he

aellied, "the 'm:erchants always put uP"a howl whenf..,Diers.e.wase ,lD' ,the, ieta ll.:bu�ess-saJ: .It'll ,r.�nt1l8 (town�.or ,som.elihlng ,like tliat. ';Well" here's a
town. that ,a farmers' .co.<lperatlv,e' mer.cantUe so
cfe.ty .made.�' . With ,that'108 olOlied UP and .refused
to"ill\\luJge ,an!' furtheJ.! 1Dformation•. ·"llou.'d better,get :U flrlit .hand," :he JnaIs,ted. .'. ..

':!rbat .wail '8e.V&1 J;eus alJO-A long .time ·ro 'let ·agood 'sto.l'f'. ,walt, "ut :-It ,� .Ir�wn ,befter ,in .the·r1penm,s," ,as.,.the >fat man. ·le8l'ned. lale alie .Augustaftern'OoIi ,tllla, summer. .
....

iBerlll.lgl �cll1t�g, �as .in 'rDO 'coD!litlon ItO 1'8Cle1;v.tlvbilmrs.· ;D.own. in ,the,·,elel:ator ,P.1t. 'wbleb ,"lasflll8d WUll ,flies rand' ':amen" .concrete"lbe .w.as .not
only sup,rlptendiq ,but. ias8l8li1u,-.in: J:epaus. .«'hefat. mQ': 8IIU8eileil. :tbnI .the smaU ol*ll1nl ,and- �!lCeDded-ethe Jad-a�l' '�_�l4r. Llcktelg:s le.el., Them�.;wu"hQt,amt worded bl" ,tbe'fl1esI, 'Fur- "thermO"rs'£ bla'.... tJi1rst demanded ·wa ter. .Somebocl¥

. P8t11e¢,;:a .bucket down _ tbe. dump, .·and he.··,d_nkfrom.Ua,.rlm. �A.ft.rr Wllilog !l.ls I>rujW with.a dll8�!sleev.e b gav.e atteDMon"to the' .vJattor. This watJ
no ,Waee .. to .di8cWlS·.a CfhOP8l'&tlj.e eDtel'p�ise. InSO iDJnutes hI!, ,w;oula. be ,lilt ,the office 'across thestreet.

'

".," .

- -. �QV:�."a Wide T.eriitocy _" ,

'

lJJiilf an 'beiur later w.hen 'be 'bad 'come l]P :trom,-'the eley,ator pit' 'and washed Its grl,me 'from lilsface, -tbls ,Is Jhe story he told:
·"ftrm!:N ,eome .theI'e ,t.o<!eU thebo·"I1'� anil mar·ket �elr Uvestock whep filley 'Could 'go to Greeley., .

G&IIIlett,: �1WaiIasbng". .0tta.w& or rI!.aft., 'They'come� ....4 the:!D8turll,I4iudD1 ..,. :tbe ;Bicl;l·.mODel.; bade; mJll11tdry'.�, What melms !1lher &peniimueb .. ,their '�' ben, ,for. _laem a' ..·n IIiar-l'etams' p.Dduetsc'Jie l_aUy .trade&. ..
"O.!!1' .qcl� ."as, 'fDrmedi . as"·at loc.hel! lOU' .011the·.:IaI:m �tlODaI,.,Ol'JPU)lzatIODfl wlilcll-,was :aclRelIbout-.2O<·'Y.ea1'll,-'a,o, �but we ,didDltJ doi..altJieJilaa'·not1l!eable-,for· ;seu.ali .yee.'and .timUlF.,__(lUI': ·coimecdonlli" With ·tbeHutiiondl lbofl,.. 'Albo.ut1911 ,W& ·hepn, l.dQbw,··bustiwss (OD tllllCkk ·Qur 'ae.thrltlu al8rmea 1tbe .meiebaDts, who .tiloilgJtt th.".saw 'm'on ,bUIiIn(!88 ..uNin, ,.,w� lfrom Itbeii1. mwo

YeImI, ,later -t� came"lto me 'and! sald· '0111'; illOctety,was' .the ,biIIIeR ,tbiq,. tbat 'evel' came' to the ,tfllWD.One ,Iu..partlculaf.,.iil .RtobiD0&4 fCellt.mtY· 'was the
dea�eat ,.t in �s ,befoJ;!tl �.uf.fsociety started.

"You ·see. we were 'offering farmers a' servicethey"coUld not_get elsewhere ,anil'tlley were coming'frOID lbeyond 'our own 'commtmfty to 'Ilva:U 'them·'BE'lves of -those ·faClllfles. . They' begll1l 'trading.the.. ,and 'tIlat· :helPed looallmuchllDts. :&t the"eJlCi;of three years our banker told me that his depositshad Increased.a third since we had entered .busl·
ness. Now e'l"ery merchant IHId buslness maD inthe town Is frlend�."

,

The 'Farmers' Home (Jo ....pe.atWe Mercantile So'clety started with '1IotbIng" ·Jl1or many 'yell'rs 'It was '.
a track buyer of fariners' grain. It had no facU'lties fOI! adllpP'ing llvestock. The ,goods It ,handled,
were housed ,In la-aback. iIliOllVllt bas,a �O,JOO:lbushel

'.'

elevator 'and 10ne,'Of the· best ,lifol'e buildings in thetown.. The :eltintor ·.w,us erected In 1920 and thestore .the ".nes:t 'yell·t. The .ele:vator IJumdles anykind Of 'graln and" the :stol!e ..dispenses ibulk mer·chandlse such ,as 'flour, m1ll feed, salt, oUs, greases,seeds, ,tankR3e, :naiIs, broolDS, wire, cotitonseed.meal,

linseed meal, twine, sand, eoal, cement 'a·nd on'order, sheet fron. "implements and similar ·artlcles•l�rlceslat the store bear Untie l'elation to those Inthe town. mbe souiet1 sells nt whate:ver pl'iee Its
neeessarz to iJlfU' -dh'ldemls on the stock and meet
'expenses. It does -net cut prlcesbut rather .sets its'ow.n 'prices regardless of those tn 'R4cbmond or'eltlewher.e. Foor ;In�nl!e' when the ,society -soldtankage for $3 a hundred pounds it was $3.25 InGarne�t. Fl�}lr was 20 cents a Buck cheaper at thefamners' store thlln ,Iii ,was ,at other places Inlflohmond ,Cottonseed 'sold for $2.25 :a Ihundredponnds at the farmers' .atore ,and (bl\ought $2/00 InGamett. :AlIl�ood� ,can Itrade at the society store,No reba!tee,are,offered ellcept the cash price on the,dlll7' g(JOds ·are thauled aw:aj. StockholderS'recelvedlv.ldends on ithelr 'holdings.
,8eve17ll'l .J1e,orgamZlttdons,.hav,e been e1!fectecl:.. .In19dil the '80ciet� was a mutual benetit societ7,without C8ipital. 'l1hl'8e yeams later a stock com··pany was formed wltih $350 cap1twl. fn 1917 thestoek 'wa,sJ Increased to $3.UOO 'and In 1920 1\ cap·ItallZation of $40;000 was 'acUthor1zed� 6f ,thissmo.unt '$1"',100' has been sold to 260 stock:boldera.No _man ·ma,. ,hold .more than 20 ;per cent of thestock and ·r.egardless of rhls ·holdlng he ,has onlyone vote.

·VaIu.e of Stook Above Par
Par �alue 9f .the stocl, Is.$5 and It now is worth$8 .to '$9 a ,Shalle. The ,equipment, surplus and·'cash of the societYi ,now total $21),000. Surplus Is$8,0.00 and .,,16.5O()..·ls in'vested in the elevator ,andstore. Last y�ar stock paid 10 per ,cent and It 'wUl:pay the saine thls .y.ear.
'The biggest ,f,ear ,the' socle�y had. was in 1918when it did It business of $32.71,000. In 1923 It was$2M.OOP and: last .,)!.ear ·$2rnM15. The £irst .y,ear.'sbusiness was .$115,000.. !Fa·rmers are charged a flatrate of 8 cents by the socletJ; for shiIlplng lLvestoekand other retul'ns",afte,r ex.penses ore deducted, areturned o:ver to the Bblppers. I.n lOW ,the organization sblpped lJO.,cars ,of ·stock for its patr.ons.120.1n1923 ;anil 100 In 1924. mhe total goods .hanIDed ,in1928 ..waill 275 carloads which incl!eased .to 353 C8l'8in 1924. JFor' wbeat, farmers recebre sometimes 10cents, ,mru:e a ·bushel lIhan ,elevators .are ,pay,lng ,atnfl8l!�y points .but DBually the difference Is ODIIJ5 cents.

.

"Our IIOclety and the co·operative creamery,which wall established in 18flO and is one of thebest tn the stat�, ha,ve made Richmond f)ne of ,thebest tOWDS In Kansas." said Mr. Lickteig. "It does
mor.e 'business 'than other tow·ns of Itsr1size, ani!t.hat .Isn't :so 'slow.;"

- .

'·!Co.ope�&iti1on hun a .town>? Huh, JOU \fust askany- bu8lness man 'hell8 w.hat .it did 'for Richmond.FallJDers 'oo-ope�atl:vesl make to\\lDS." be concluded.

dalVs for a totEd ot! 25 (cents a bushel and declines12 .daYs 'for' a total,of 17 cents a b\1shel, leavl.ag anet gain of '8 cents It bushel for the monthr Theextreme in period of gain was. a six day Ild.vancetotaling 15 eeI!ts. This. was followed b� a fourdillY decline tota-ling !l cents. Borh tlhe c!X.tll8meadvll'Dce and decUne came near ,the middle of themonth.
To date, .:August .26, \\Ihen this'ls written. therehave been 13 days of advances totallng 28 centslind 10 �ys of'declines totll'ling 22 ,cents: Thisleav.es the 'mfll"ket ,6 cents 'o'ller tbe close In J,u},ybut. about. ill cents nnder tile best prl,ce reached'earl,: In 2\ugnst. {('he .8-xotreme gain was a fiiV8'

. daws' "Rd,vanl'e at the 'be�nning of . the 'montih ,totliling 11 ·cents. 'l1bls was.intellrupted bov' a oneday deoline o� 1 cent, ,which ,was .followed by an.other ,three -da� ad�ance ,totaUng 7 cents. The extr.eme ,decline was a four day one Itota-Hng '9 cents.SIIHle the first :eight'or 10·da\ys of August tlbe number of days the market has decHned Is :about ·twlcethe number of days it has advanced and the totaldecline since Is about fwice the total ad:vanCes.
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LST
week there was a meeting of the associa

tion known llS the ·'V. F. 'Y .•
" Vetel'8ns of

I!'oreigll Wars, fit 'Tulsa, Okla. A raid' was
wade 011 the Mayo hotel where a good many

of the ut'ieglltes were stopping. Iuformntlon Had
been recelved by the Government prohlblttou en

foreement officers thut a gnng of bootleggers were
operntlug ill the hotel, and acting 1I11pllrently within
their anth"riIY, the officers ruld.'f! �he hotel. The
rooms oC('lIpied by the delegntes were searched and
liquor found in severn 1 of them.
,'.rhls� is, I think, II fllir stutemeut of the facts

as reported In the papers lind probably Iii! at least
fair to the vtsttlng members of the V. F. W. The
delegates whose rooms were' rnldod were reported
to be Intensely Indlgunnt and apparently the Gov
ernment ofndllis backed down 011(1 apologized.
It is not denied tlmt some of these delegates

bad liquor ill tl!elr possession and neither can it
be denied that this Is a vlolntlnn of the Volstead
law. One especially indignant delegate who Is
himself a deputy sheriff ill another state, and pre
sumably sworn to enforce the low, not only pro
claimed thnt he hud Jlquor but d1!fled the officers
to sClll'ch his room.
The sheriff of Ailejtheny county, Pennsyn·ania,

also "'US highly indignunt lind threutcned the offl
(.'ers with .,h�·sicuL vlolf:llce .if they did not Inllnedi
ately lell \'e his room. _'I'hc Nutionul Adjutant Gen
eral of the orgunlzlltion Illso wus fllled to over

flowing with Indignution.
i'roLmbly all of thcf!e gelltlem-:!n have joined In

t.he cborns ugllinst the Volstclld law, saying that
it cannot be enforced, therefore they are Ol)posed
to it and c1111ll0r fOl' its rcpcal, but when the law
is' enforced ugllinst themsclves they can scarcely
find words to express their ltullgn9.tion; in short
they are opposed to the IllW beCllllse It cannot be
enfor(.'el) bllt nutch Illure opposp.d to any bonest
effort to E'nforee it.

'

,Where Did Liquor Come From?

T'HE indignant sheriff is, Quotefl_!ls soylng that
hc bus 110 use for a bootleggf!r but the llquor
b� bod III his possession wao;; his and was to

lIe. uscd by bimselt and hi" friend!', But bow did
be get the liquor he beld III unlawfUl possession?
Undoubtedly from some hootlegger, It Is a prin
ciple of the law as old ns the law itself, that he
who knowingly porticiJ)ntes In an unlawful aet by
shielding the law brenker (11' sharing knowingly in
the fruits of the unlawful nct is gllllty as well as
the person who commltted- the crime. For ex
ample, if one knowingly benefits {rom tne spoil of
a, robbery, he may be convicted as well IlS the
principal in the crlm�. As betwel�n the bootlegger
who sells iIIlf;it liquor and the 111111' who 'buys it
from him, the buyer is morully as blH) ns the seller.
'1 have nO sympathy with the high-toned gentle

men who grow so violenny indlgllll:nt because their'
apartments lire raided and liquor found In their
possession, but I am considerably ashamed of the
officers who cringingly apologizM for doing their
duty.
Our customs officers go ruthlilssly thru the

baggage of travelers l'eturning fl'om foreign coun
fries and no outcry is made about it, altho a much
more thoro search Is malle than probably was
JDflde by the officers at Tu)sa .. No pl'lvate prop
erty Is exempt from examination am) no special
",�rrnnt is rCQuircd before the search is made. If
the returning traveler expresses indignation it
slmp)y Dleans that his baggage wlll be subjected to
a more thor search because his protests Immedi
ately excite suspicion.

Law Should be Impartial
p THE law is to ·be enforce() it should be en

-.J: �orced with impartiality. Nothing wlll do more'
to bring it into disfavor than to enforce It

against some and let others violate it with Impun
ity. One of the reasons why many poor men are
dissatisfied with their Government is because they
believe tliat justice is not administered In an even
'banded WilY; the�' oolieve, and there is too much
ground for the belief, that the rich and influential
may do as they please while the penalties of the
la,w are inflicted with severity on .the poor. Often,
perhaps, the co�plaint

-

is not well founded b\1t
tJV�l'e is too much ground for it.
The members of this organization of ex-war

riors, most of whom probably never smelled the
sml>ke of battle, are llkely to boast of their ex

eeptional loyalty' to our Government. Of all men
they should be most careful to obey law. If they
bad nothing, to conceal then they had no reason
to object to a sea,rch, 'and if they were: in unlaw-

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

ful possession of liquor then they deserved DO
more consideration ,thll11 the bootlegger.

What Coal Strike Means
,,'BOUT 150,000 anthracite cool'miners are out
..t1.011 a strike. Both sides, of course, claim that

t!le other side is wholly to blame. Probabl,v
-both BIdes are partly right and partly wrong. Thl!!!
is written whlIe the temperatura is up around 100
in t�e shade, It is Imposalble for a man who 18
not financially intel'ested in the coal mining busi
ness either as an-operator. miner or holder of stock

.

in tbe mine, to work up a great Intere�t in a coal
strike when the thermometer indicates 100 In the
shade. Further, we out here In the West are Dot
greatly Interested In anthracite CQal, '

Just the same a strike of 150,000 miners Is a
serious molter. These str.ikers probably, can earn
on the average, when WO,rklng, at least $5 a «lay,
so that the loss in wages Ill�ans $7W,OOO, day. If

"he Form HaDd-1911O Model

the strike �ontlnued a month tills means an {lggl'egate loss of pel'hal)S 18 million dollars, As the
negotiatIons have been carrled,.on between' tlle
operators and the represcn tatiyes 'fif the miners fOl'
threc or foul' months and 110 agreement reached, it
means tbat both sides must have considered all
the probable results an(l dellberately pIade up
their minds to take the consequences, It therefore
is- probable that the strike wllI continue not ooI.v
Qne month but perhaps six months. That will

. mean a ,loss of lOS milllon dollars in wages and
,a stlll greater indirect Joss to Industrial production.

Hard Surfaced Roads

I,sTILL get a goOd many complaints from ,read.
ers about the extravagant costs of road build
ing and also vigorous objections to the concen

tration of aut�ority in the matter of road plan
ning and bullding. These objectors are very, much
In earnest and certainly they are entitled to a, re
spectful hearing. I have no doubt that a great
deal of money halt been wasted in bulldlng roads.
I have no doubt either that there has been some
grafting on the part of public officials In connec

tl09 with road bullding, al�ho m..v opinion is that
the public officials have been honest for the mj)st
part. Where there has been $1 stolen by dishonest,
officials, $10 have been wasted thru Ignorance and
Inefficiency. r",
But with all the dlfferel;1ces 0" opinion about

-\ -

'

"

what ought to badone in 'th� mutter of roads and,
the way In wbich it should be done, there is one
fact thnt seems' to be pretty evldent-e-und that is
we are .going to build better roads and more of
them. Another. fact is that the old dirt road Is �

passing so for as ro�ds that liil:ve any considerable
traffic are concerned. When weather conditions
are exactly right there is no better road than the
dirt road, 'if properly constructed, but when It
rains or when' it is exceedingly dry the dIrt road
is a bad road no matiter how it is constructed, 'l.1he
most disagree,able. trying road I ever traveled over
In Kansas was a dirt road that had been built ae-:
cording to the most approved methods,
The trouble' was taht it was graded in June. n:

was confidently expected that there would be at
least one good rain to' settle it and probably sev
eral, but Kansas weather follows no fixed rules.'
,There was no rain on, tbat- road froni June' untll�
November and 11 traveled over it in October," We
drove for miles thru a cloud of dust as dense as a
heavy fog. The wheels of the automobtle Sank
Into a bed of dust several inches thick. 1'l1e going
was almost as difficult as It !Would 'have been thru
Dlud or heavy sand. Of course, when the rain
finaLl� did come it turned that dust into a lob-Ioljy
of mud and the road was imptlssable untU it was
dried again. �

-

Must Have Central Head.

THE tendency of the times Is more and mo�e:
toward a system of hard surfaced roads 80
far as the main traveled hif(hways are con

cerned and 'well graded and graveled roads 'f� .

what may be called the subsidiary roads. ; Also.-'.

notwithstanding the strong opposition, '0 It In
many ,parts of the state, the tendency Is toward
central control of road building so far as the main
Unes are concerned. So�e boards of county com
missioners are fully competent to bulld roads, but
a good many are' not, but regardless of the Indi
vidual capacity of the county ('ommlssioners of
,'arious counties, It there Is to be a successful sy�,
tem it must have a central head, It Is Impossible
to Imagine a great railroad system built In sec
tions, each seCtion under Independent ioeal control.
and It Is just about as impossible to Imagine a
successful bighw� system without a central
control.' _, \'

We complain a good deal about taxes, and our
taxes are higher than they ought to be, ,but it Is
weU to keep in mind that the people of Kansas
spend more than $2 a year on the purchase 'and
upkeep of automoblles for every dollar they pay In'
taxes, Includbig state, county, city, township and
school, taxes; We have an automobile for every
four llCople in the state and the man who owns an
automoblle. whether It Is 'D. Rolls-Royce or a
humble Ford" wajtts good roads. He may be sel
fish enough to want the road that wlll accommo
date him built first and when that Is bullt he is
not so particular-about getting roads that will ac
commodate other people, As a matter of fact libat
selfishness is at the bottom of a good deal of the',
opposition to Central control.

I Texas leads the country 1'0 the amount of roads ,

bullt last year, but FUlnols has the call on the '

mlleage of, cement roads c!ompleted and, contem-,
p�ted.. Missouri, whiCh has had the reputation of
having the worst roads of any state in the Unio,n,
Is going in for a system of state roads that will
change bel' reputation. In less than a year tbere
will be a paved highway from Kansas City to St.
Louis and other long stretches of paved roa4l.. ,<

Transportation WiH Change
WITH the building of paved highways for the

main lines and of good �graveled roads for
the lesser traveled highways, there Is bound,

to be a change In Our transportation system
amountfng almost to a revolution. Whl'le the busi'-_
ness of trucking Is stlll In its tnfancy It already,
�as demonstrated that jltoods cilll be transported
short ,distances more expeditiously and at less cost
1:>y truck than -by rail, provided the trucks ha,ve
good roads to travel orer, But trucking 'is not,
done 'on an economical 'basis. Generally the' load
Is carried op the truck wblch al�o provides· the

'

power. It is Uke bullding a freight car oil an'
engine and hauling freight that way, If ra11road8
carried freight that way everyone oLthem would
go broke. The only way Uie railroads, with their

,

Immense overhead and. other . expel!ses. can pas..
slbly make a profit, Is by hauling vast numbers
of, cars With' ,one engine Ins�ead"of hitching 1Ul
engine to each seJ)!lrate car. With the bltllding of,
long stletches ,of ha r,d surfaced roads,' truclt�. wlll,
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....be . replaced, b, p,soUne enpnes -ha,uUng trailer••Ia case of' perlsha'bIe prOducts the trltllers wlU beBupplled with' refrige1'atlon so thatAne- f...'ellht- can,be' preserved as well as It can In' refillgerator; cars0. the railroads. 'Dhe llailroads"must ad�ust tbem-,

aelves
•
to tills changing Condltlon or go out of[\uslne88. '

.Pleasant Prospect Ahead
SOMEr aileKed' sclent18ts jlr� pr.edlctlng that nextwlnter"J'f,m lie ene- of 'the�ost severe exporleneed" in 'li generation, but that Is not tilewo.rst o.f�. According ,to",thelr prediction next
smnmer scarcelJ: -will be any summer at; all andtllen tl1ere'is".;wo.rse to'"follow;' the year IIJ2T Is tobe, known as'the 1.ear;w.l!thout::;a Bummer.'DellghtfUl pr08pl!Ct!', F.Drtuna�ly other selen-:.

tilts iM'!y' that thl"l!le;pr9Phets-of. evil cfo' not kno,w'fIba,t tliey ar& talldDg. about andi that there is noIIcrentitic-, way.�nJ which' seasons can' be' fo.retold Ina'dvance �ny "II1o.re tban' the weather esn be predHlted wtthl-aecuracl, fo.r: more _than a ,tew days iltfurthest. 'Dbe U.."S. Weather Burea:u 'has' been onthe' �o.b, for':nearl�)haU 'a, century and, If It were�slble .to- fo.�Hhe' seasons" years',tn 1 advanceit,is �IIOD.bla;.tol!i��that· the WeathE'r Bu·'reau woDld)·have.,dtlK'OY�d_. the ,'way' long ago..!l1herermayc be!,a: ,cold; IIQJDmer' next"y"r. Nextwinter lDla,••• ttie roldeet· for: a generatiDn. Therehave been 18a1'8'-111< lihe"past 80, unseaso.nable that nocrops maturedltn"the lIlor.th, temperate zone and litIs;on!y' rea80Dable'·to.-suppase, that-such 'flbnDrmftlSE'asoDlj wl:U.ocou,r again, but that, a'n31one can tell,ytlllrs-m. _4v.-,,�e w,hen, such ,seasQns will come Isto; say,: the least, v.ery:' doUbtful: 'J!1or that. reason Ido not, pr,opose.J;,to,�Ie. awake' n,ig.bts. wo.rr;rlng overtlie':'poliB1btUt)' ,that tlie st?JDmer, of 1926 Will beDDrea80nabJ,. cold and' that the 'SUmmer of 192Twill- �,stlll wo.rse. r

,

'under an lJitelllgent co-operative 'lG'stem, but we,do. ,notl, seem to be getting toward such a ,BlilteDl:veey, rapidly.

'Do Snakes' Like 'Music?
AN. At!THORI'llY, ou snakes says that all so-
1"'1. 'called snake chariniDg Is pure ho.kum. Snakecharme1'S ,claim that they, charm the reptll�sWith their music. 'Phis. authority 88"S that'snakeshave no appreciation Df music and that the SWllr·ing of, the dea.,ly cobra when the reed of thecharm� Is mo.vedl·'belore ,Its tiead Is. purely' defensive, just as a boxer follows with his eyes themovementaof the glove' of the opposing boxer. Ido not know ,hDW this· authority found out thatsnakes have- DO. ear for'muslc. Personally I ha'llenever tried, to. find out what 'a cobra Dr rattlesJi_,ke ,Dr any' other deadly, reptUe thlnRs aboutmusic or their (I)!lnIDB- (In g,rand opera. Ma�be thisparty who clalm.e to. bo.w'1s right.

P�!erty Should Not Exist,

THERE ought to "be,no sucli thing as. povertyin 'the world and so long'as there is, the industnial system' is- wrong. ,']lhe' acre production, ofthe agricultural' lands, Df the' world should be' atleast doubled and', the cost of distrlbution ,should bereduced at Jeut, oDe·half. 80 ,long as the presentecono.mic waste 'continueswe have no mght to ooaslof our effjclency.. On the contrary we ought to be�,ashamed.' ,

"Immigrants Numbered 700,000
I�ES'PJ!TE the rigid restrictions ,of the new
U Immlgratfon law, more than 700,000 for-

, eigners entered. the United, States, last year.I, have a great sympathy for these Immigrants.'aenerMly,_@I)e�klng they come from' the, poor peas'anny' of. Europe. Tohey are DOt, ,paupers, tor' thelaw' requl'res that they bring sufficient ,funds sothat, there' Is· a, r.eatlOnable assurance thel wHbJ10t, become'" public' chaz:ges. Most of' them never' 'havetieen; a,w.a;y " :fro.mt the' place wbere they were � born,:until Iihe7 &ta,tted .,011> this, great adventure In a'fGrejIPl1,laD(!. A,.great many' ofllihemc<do.' DDt kno.w.'1L\·word1,o.f' Eilgl19h!{aDd probably"bave very vagueand: o.fteD!miltaken",ldeas conce:nring' conditions' dB
� A1ile,lea. 'I'].'ean ,imaline the feeUllg' o.f! : !onelinesseJriperieDced by this fo.reJgn born r JlI!allllDt 'when helaDds on the sllDres ot the United" 'States. Unless'he�'happeils to 'have re�tlves here· who, have bO�
,come accuBtomed to American ways, :wlio"arerre�d,y

to welcome him, he fhids instead of frieDdship afeellngr of hostUlty" perhaps unconcealed contemptand. a, ClIDWd, of' human vultures wbo are ready torob him of wbat'.lIttle be ,has. And yet this immi
grant, generally has the stuff in him to make agood and , valuable American citizen. If he goeato the bud It probably-Is because he gets the Impression that .the o.nly way to get on here in the·United .States Is by dishonest -methods. With
proper environment the European peasant Is llkelT,to develop into a hn,rdworking, honest' and valuable citizen, and ver�' loyal to the country that;bas given him his chance,

.

Tell the Banking Department
Does an assistant r.ecelver for a faUed guaranteed state bank have authority to settie noteeowed to the bank by Individuals -ror all the wayfrom 10 to 25 per cent of the original, loan? ForInstance. a man' owed the bank $4.000 and the receiver said. "Give me ",00 and I will give YOU yournote." Is that kind of business legal aC'COrdin�;, to__the banking laws of Kansas? T. W. R
'f>arge cliscretlon Is placed' In the banking depa:r.tment in the settlement of the affairs, of' a faUed'bank. It is, the duty of the receiver or llsslstantreceiver in charge to collect all that Is possible ODthe notes owed the bank, and it would seem Uke nnabuse of discretion to settle' the note fo.r 10 centson the dollar unless It wns evident' that wast the

. limit that could be collected. I suggest in thiscase that you take the matter up with the statebanking department.

Carrying a Pistol
I-Is there Bny' law, agalnet carrying' a pistol ona belt with you, In public? Is there any law againstcarrying one In a motor car if',weapon- Is not'undercover? 2-Has a-man the right to hunt and trapfur bearing animals on his own land without having, a license from the county?-L. :N.
I-The law' provides· tha .. any person who lSI nocan officer-'of' the, la.w, or deputy who ,shall be foundwlthiD the limits' of the state carrying on his .per·SOD iD a concealed' manner any pistol, bowie-kDife,dirk, sling.shot, knucks, or nny 'o.ther deadlyweapon, shall be guilty of- a misdemeanor, and ODcoDv>ictioD be fined in a sum not exceeding1"$100or' by imprisonment ID the 'county jali' Dotr exceediDg' three months, or both such fine .aDd, Imprisonment, at the discretioD of the court. ClJitiesJ havethe' rJght to fOl'bid the"carrylng, of, deadly weaponseither eoncealed or DDconcenled and 'may, al'reBtaDelli fine perso.ns carryiDg' ,such weaponsl a:1tho'�arried, on the belt or In a'D open maDner.2-A person is permitted to bunt and trap OD'his OW.D 'land wltho�t obtaining a state license.

"Cnndition a --Warning to U:s
F_:several,tbl,S I, tra:veIed, thllu,England'sbest t�ming sectiDns, ]i' talked: to hundredsof ,farmers "aDd Inspected'. dozens of their

, ple.ces, ,aDd ;yet I law.,on-Iy.l:wo',motor cars
on ta'1'Pls.·

'

That ,contrast ,o.t tile" two Ill<uliomohlles- I, S8;W" withthe one CDI' more to be, found, on- almlJ8t. eVE'l'I American larm, is an excellent index to the posltlonfln'mlng· .occu�s· io-v I!Jnglaud"as. compared_ to theplace it holds in -the T!JDlted; Stalies. And all this,mind you, despite EDgland's excel:lent B31�tem ofronds.
' '

'Eugland's famners�laclt' bnylDgt p:lwer. T.he' YDungpeople I do' not d·relis_ Dea�ly 80 _ Wl:'n
.
as. those DnAmerican ,farms, 7and. are able ,to flJ)end' very 'UttleIllOnet on pIcture ilhows or otber .amusements.Farmers in the trnlted; States are 'a great' dealbetter 'off than fboSe -lIt', Great BritAID, despite o.ur'troubles of the last' few i�ars. � 0ur' farmers, ,have,much higher standardiSe of, lI:rlng. ODd agrlcultur.eoccupies a relatively more ,lippoi,tsnt' place here.Indeed, in tAmer-iea'; f8l'mlilg'.ls OUrlllUo.st Importantinclustry. In.JiIDg,18D;l,lt"hus a. tbl'd"rate posl�o.il;being e:v.ershadowed by'labor, ,manutacturlng"aJUp.Ping ...d� trade. -

,

Is.Open�.MaFket f:OF -StU'plu�,
Whea"I';ailked tlhe,��"for 'this, condttlon'�·!ious nesonsl/werec ..JPven. 'England Is' 'll>redom.Illllntl� a manufactul'iq"and,)commeRlat country.�\he foundation of successful manufacturing iii be·heved to .. be_chelip. labor. ai1d to ()perate successfully with cheap ...abor, cheap food is nece88ary.With IIltthec'eftbrtunade to. protect British indus�ry, ca;e�u� takft-l thatl·nothlng IJllall be dOne to�ncrea..l ttie�oo.t·ofttiriDC; 'It Is ."settled!:poUey;:toImportl;�bJa',ilbroe:cNlDd: to force :JI,tUI8hfllrme.:.,r.t()J. iieet'! llbli::fOrelIP' comll!dtloaii.8S beatthey CIIIL <'''. :,', - ',', "

, ,

-�!I a, 'ielndt.:�_Wit.1B�· aD!-'0D8D �ket'i.· the81'rlcUltar&l.I·� 'Of ,tbe, entire' 'woftd> 'IA"ast, 8mcnInt�!of'" 'itll foOIV.'CIIIIle8 r"frGm·!. the�Didtad,States•. \TJifF;�tt1011(of�ltl,_por.t&�;Ol.fOedt,iD'�mpaJiton�;lrithf�ti projID�i,at�'home; .is(auuis-.logly lup;.l�II_�to?'me., tJIIq1&<DdLimports;.r�reJ:(lmplei718gper;,eeat:'ofEllt&\:wbea�.Da;.heatt:ftour.;no woli4eJ!�UVel!l!OOllls' 8Dl'lmport.Dt'..marlcet I Of'barley :;Jt�impDlts�t48-;.per :'C!!ltDt';'(.oats; 19';' beeL'aDd8v�I,. 51;� m!ltt'on and lambi� CJ:6; ;po:a;.k, 88; poultry,T ,_elD; �,;-mHk.<JDd.itI, \1,r�ts., ,64.; ,'Wool; 88.a�d',corn; �I""LVOWS BO',-corn. _

b Natlll'au)pa ',Qst8in '18DOb.; as! th16,) ID which' thet!1I effor(tli4o pl'OteettlabOrt&Dd ludnstrY.;' has Pllt,.e '�IIlIllReJ,f�'lAD i_�bletpoBlt40D ;t.they, �, te,ry much out o.f' luck. •

�'i�4;
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. by,the people of the 'cities tl>at thE'l" have been un, able' -to""mllke a'ny very effective' protests. ,The one
big farmers' organiZation is the National Farmers'·

Union, of wlilch Row;land n. Robbins Is president;it has-125,OOO membel's. I had the plensure of at·fending. a conference with President ,Robbins andhis, leaders Irom ali over 'Grent Britain. 'They' toldme tbat the farm situation Is anything but satis·factory.
,President-Bbbbins said, lohat cODditions, have be

come more discouraging 4101" farmers ,in the last
YE'ar. Apparently ' there: is .no 'end to the depressionso'tar as EDglishl producers are concer.ned. Manymen. who boyght small'tracts following' the WOl'ldWar are f:lnding'it.imposs'ible to pay"for, them, and· are turning' them back to the orl�1nal ,·ho'iders oft:he big elJtates�, Taxes a're . vellY oppressl,ve; asnearly &:s Ii can c;1etermine thelV are about! twice ashigh as' those .American farmers ,must'; pay. Fur·thermore. ,the ,tremendous :unemp.10):ment In theelllles-a,bout -1;300.000, lolRs, are, o.ut o.f! ,,work llOW,which Is 8!11, InereAse",of:'300,OOO, lor' the,'last yeatpperates agatnst .the 'fallDlerst mar.ket.
A great many y.:o.ung�1JIlen' and, women on thefarms areieager to get toLthe tinited States andCanada, but- most of-·them-'are- in"'Do' financial con·.dition, to make the�'change. And iJbe applicationsto t�e Immigration offiCials" of the UiIited States

are about three,times'the-'Quota.•

I I find Br_ltlsh, larmeJ!s .ue making ll�I'Y Uttleheadway, iD!'c�peratir.e' ma.rketing. ;We'·are farahead of them on that. Presldl'!nt Robbins was,great,ly interested In learning from D;le about whatfarmers were.:dolq,in1DUlrketing here. ,Butihe C!ODldtell very.'Utt-le,_'O�the--actual nc(!omPmlhments, there.EBgJaDdttias·l�lllht saving tlIDe, as, we, ha�, af:tew,'�,"andi�e farmers!are mncb,oppesedtoile .
.

'&ome;:pcid"woQ,'ls,'beJng donei inl production. so,a'r·'.iB:\acre- :ne�.gQ; tbey are ve:ey 'high. -,Man'J!leIfJ�'bowever"are'low. '.

- !'lIlie, 'CIODDt1'7Bldedll'beaulilttil. I' saw some --OX":eeu.antl:llF.elltook. J!ali'tures, as a'l'!1Ile; chave'3ai fiDe11P'-owtItOOf 1�8B.
'

·'Noti,anttheJ.ilntlilil political leli,lers, agree With, the ,�lIcy the IJOvellnment haB ,ado.pted towa-rd
, .aplcuture. I 'cHseossed this polilti at. cODslderableleDgth wn�.LloJ:d George, :wIth whom'!.!! had 8i 10DgaDd. very 'pleasant' interview. He ',�as quite, bitter'lD his criticism of the government's attitude,' de·clarlngJ it !had failed to glve fallJDere the encour,,agemut, they "musLhave If they"arPl to, render:8I!r�vl�to' the' nation.:Allyhow the· productlo.n of food·Istuff8!.�1 declbrlug steadily, and':po.Yd George toldDlertbe· theo.ry of 'subsidizing farmers had been dis.cussed seriously In pQrliament, but that the friendsof _�l'lc.ulture' 'Yere hopelessly in the mlnorlty..

Apparently the British government gives littleattention to agrlcultnre. its peol1lc and ,its problems. Certainly the, farmer") of Eng!and are muchbehind those of AmerIca in their ,practical graspof economic mlltters. Most English farmers belongto the conservntiv.e group p ..UtlcaJly ; few nre identified wUh the 1hbor or soci!llist gl'l'UpS. They arealmost innctlve politically and rou'lly have no. voicein public affairs.
In considering the position of British agriculture today, it is necessary' to remember that it hnsbeen on the decline fol' a. long tbnf'-it was, losingground steadily for 1\; generation befo�e the WorldWar came. For instance. -imports of 'wheat In-,'creased' no 'Per, cent' from 1875 to lO13"despite thatIn this·lntervaJ" the population increased' but 60, percent. There was a' decrease In the acreage Dfwheat, of from 3,737;000' acres In 11:171 to' 1;792,000,

acres, In 1913.

ltggressive
.

Policy NeeessaPy .

'llIie, dIScovery;-.of; refMgerntion 8& ;applled; to'meat:
'

and :dairy products. also_ had its, effect. In 1888'England' imported' 3;800;OOO'pounds of frozen' beef;In 1918. '92�;tOO;OOO' pounds, Apparently much ofthe roast beef of Merry England Isn't. producejl,

there. In 1875 ther� was imported Into GreatBritain 146,800;000 pounds of butter and 162;800,- -000 polmds of cheese. But In 11)1:1' these 'Importswere 413',900;000 ,poun'ds of butter and' 229,"100.000pounds of cheese.
The population In the rural districts o.f Englandand Wales' fell from 8;670,862. or 32 per cent o.fthe' total populatio.n, In 1:871, to '7;907,556, Gr' 21.9per' cent" ID 1911.
England looks to the,Uitltett 'States for' largesupplies of wheat, meat product'!!, tobacco, cottOD'and· fruit' "No . 'doUbt tbls"wUI be'true for a consideral>le, time.
I'..m ,much impl'es!'led 'WIth; tbe Dtgher positionAmericnn· ,ft'Jtricuiture occuvies. I Evidently' an 1 ag'gl'essh'e .pollcy Dn the part of our pr(lducers I.'fl,;htlng for justice is; 'necessary.,

It-there' Is,.one, lesson' to, be"leal'ned fro.m the,condition In which En�IItDdfs ,agricu;}ture has -beenPlacedi It iSI that, we'must' keep,-a weaj;her eye--:ever'on too South Amfl'leaD horil'lOD, loolclng fOr .IOCOnomic storm clouds. We must'maintain apeultur:_e's just-rlp;hts; ss-a'pollcy vitlll,to 'our NationalweU"belDg. -

'Berlin, A'tlgust 24, 1925:

I
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World Events in Pictu-res

President Coolidge Presenting Her- ,

bert Schiff Memorial Trophy to Lt.
R. D. Thomns, U. S. N., for Flying
Navy, Plane Most Hours Last Year
Without Injury to Plane or Aviator

In a Hard Fought Match, Miss Belen' Wills Defeated Mis!i' Kath
leen McKane of England, 3-6, 6·0, and 6-2, Thereby RetninJng Her
lIi"'ational Women's Tennis Title. Left. to Right: --A:tfred' Gibney, '

Referee; Stewart Johnston, Kathleen McKane, Helen Wills an(1
Jones Mersereau, President of the U. S. I�awn Tennis Associat.ion

Andreas,Grinsoe, TtTrlck Wlckstrand
and John Prestlng Traveled 3,500
"Miles, Across Atlantic from Droen
noey, Norway, to New York in '1.1hls

45-Foot Yawl In 73 Dnys '

Monument Marking Spot at Mere Point, Mnine, Where Round-the
World Fliers First Landed on U. S. Soil, Near Finish of Their Re
markable .:\:11' Tl'lp, Which Was' Dedicated August 27. State and Gov
ernment Officials Were Present, as Was Lieutenant Leigh Wade, the

Only One of the FUers Who Could Attend

John' Cooli�lge, Son of the' President and a Student Coi!Poral nt the
Recent Oltlzens' Military 'l.'raining Camp, Camp. Devens, ,Mass., Re
ceived a Group of Photographers, and Went '1.1hru all the Paces of .a
Soldier, Drilling a Squad fOl.! the Benefit of the Picture Makers,

Coolidge is Last on Right in !First File

Tex Rickard, Famous Sport Promoter, Driving
the Lyt Rivet Into the Ironwork of the New
Madison Square Garden, New York, Which Is to
be the Largest Indoor Arena In the World When

Completed

Alexander W. Gregg, 26, Selected
by Secretnry·Mellon, as Solicitor
of Internal Revenue Department,
This Has to do with Collecting
2 Billion Dollars Taxes Annually

,

Prize Win'ners In Fat Women!s Contest, Luna Park,,'?
Coney Island. First Place Was Taken by Jolly
M�rle, Who Weighed 620 Pounds. Back of Her ,at
Left is Miss Suelfi, 263 Pounds and Emily Mohr,

a Good 280 Pounds

Just Seven of the 20 Beauties That Entered In the Bathlng Beauty
Oontest at ,Rockaway Park, in Connection with the celebration Mark- '

Ing the ,Start of the Construction Work on the New, 7-Mile .Boaed .Walk,
'

,

for the' Long Island Resort. 'Miss Loretta' OIBrlen, "MIss'Rockaway,"
,'Third from :Left, Won ,First IPrize

1'b0000000all!la Collfrllht 1825 and From Underwood A: underWoOd. .

Group of' American Agricultural Editors' Association Making 'Four of
Western,Canadal"to ,study Farm Conditions and ·MethOds. l!lront Row
)j'ouitth ,fJ.'om ,:Left, <F. -B. NichQls, Mana�ng Editor of the '''apper
Farm· rr�!!s. Next, Ray 1jarnell., Editor of ,CapPer's' Fa,rmer. In Back
Row,Third from l'.e1!t"C. iE., Sweet, AdvertisingManager, ;Kansas FarJJij!l'.\ ....

"
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PrairieFire'Couldn't Stop 'Him
JUST

wben L. C. Hoffman,. H{lskeli county,
was getting lined up for wartime farmlng,_a
prairie fire broke out in his neighborhood
and burned everything except - �is land.

Crops, buildings, implements, stock - everything·
was ruined. Hoffman started over with a clean
slate-on the property side but with a back-break-
Ing mortgage for 1ft!w equipment. .

But he came back strong. Today he has 560
acres and Is worth at least $25,000. How did he.
do it? Well; if you should talk with him a few
minutes you'd conclude it was by using nls head.

Society for SpotsFor instance he has some wUlter feed insurance'·

In the form of 600 bushels of 'old corn for his 100' ,.-
·

head ot .. cattle, held ov-er :from last yeaI:' until he \ RECOGN�TION for deserving sows and boars Is
ld h th ld hi ,provided for by recent action, of the Nationaleou see' ow e .erop wou turn out t s season.

. Spotted poland China Record Association. A regBe bought $1,900 worth of tractors and other ma-
ehinery at' the beginning of the year. There are Istry of merit has been established which eorre-
fellows in the neighborhood who are, no better' off sponds to the advanced registry or register of

· than they 'fere when they t>egan farliling and they. merit for dairy cattle. Purebred registered giltswel"en't burned out either., which farr'Ow litters by a purebred boar and raise,,

Hoffman .b811�v�s in summer ,.f�l�owing. Two without the aid of a nurse sow, at least eight pigs
b b ht h If i ,to an average of 33 or more pounds at 60 'days old

, real'lf ago e oug a a -seet on of land and:
'are eligible.' The conditions for tried sows are thehired the former owner to fallow. 80 acres of it. �

I' du d' $"'300' th' f h tOOt FI
. same except that the num.ber of pigs must be at

· t pro uce -, wor 0 w ea at cen s, g- least nineand they must weigh at least 36 pounds
· are l,lp the yield. Sixty acres -that was not summer at � days old..· fallo\Ved made. �ot'.more .. thaI} 20, bushels. This

Pigs offered must be eligible to registration and
· ,.ear' .wheat that was planted on ground not fal-

carry no Individual disqualifications., Notice oflowed made 3tbllshels. He has been practicing fal- desire to try for reglstt:.v of merit must be mailedlowing four years..' ,

· Hoffman Is '"following the skip-row method or
growin'g corn and gets ,�5 busbels In a normal sea

,son. Wheat 'fo1'lowtng skip-row corn will beat con
tinuous wheat 11 third, he contends.
"Three years .ago I had 160 acres of wheat on

fallow," Hoffman said. '�The ground was so dry,

the wheat did. not come up. I planted It to corn
and got 25 bushels; The next spring I planted it
to barley and harvested 3,000 bushels. I find that
,fallowfng ground wiU help' crops for three rears.· afterward." "

Foresight in the. Feed Biri
�' ONE Wky 'oi offsetting th� low pric� for daJry·:

· products is to buy. feed when 'It 1s lowest. R.
· B.· LUsh, Kansas State Agricultural- College, .

sug-
gestS that the -early fall usually is the best. time to

, put. iJJ .
Ii 'supp!;y of. eertaln, ,�e.edfj." A: r�v,iew of'mar- .

· .tet :!hiStory at Kansas City during. the last three,

7eB.rll for-ms the ))as18 for ,his ooncluslons. �
.

He 'finds thll:t, except cottonseed meal, feeds
usually may be. bought at this season (l-t prices10 to 15.per cent, below the average ,�st of the

· year. Thts' is particularly. true- of oats, barley,bran and hay. Cottonseed meal usually is cheapest in mid.wlnter but near\v always is more ceo
D.omical to feed, according to Lusb, than linseed .

, ellmeal, I
'·'Bran seems high in price but at $1.30 a hun

dredweight it is just as eeonomteal as oats at 50
eents and corn at 85 cents a bushel," said Lush.

, "Bran .eannot be much' c_heaper so long as the pres
ent- price of wheat endures. Enough should be
bOught to supply at least.one-sbcth of the grain ra- ,

tion. �rley is equal to corn as a dairy feed and
s.Jiould replace it more economically this .season..The same is true .of ;grollnd sorgo and, to a, lesser

· extent, of ground ka·fir, both of which can be 'Purehased 'locally in a month or so at 'consid�rablesaving over winter prices."

Got Sweet Clover Habit
PAUL GLAS'ER, west of Derby In Sedgwick

'county, learned the Sweet clover habit from a
rormer-tenant of his farm. J. A. Baummunk left
D neres of the yellow variety when he moved awa�.It had been seeded In wheat. When Glaser cut the
wheat last year his binder clipped the Sweet clovertips all off. ,

.

'l1hat seemed to do It good -for in ,September hetook hay from 6 acres. . Two stacks, one 30 and
another 40 feet long, were required to hold the hay.It was so heavy that Glaser had to use' a pushrake in taking it out of the swath. Both horsesand cows were fed on' the hay last winter and it
made them so sleek .as to ateraet the. attention ofthe Federal veterinarian wbo was out on tuberculosis work.' Glaser's stock was in the best con(Htion of any he had seen in a wide territory.

During spring the 9 acres were pastured untilquite late, then cut for seed at wheat harvest time.'l'he' growth was so heavy that it could 'not be cutwhile the dew was on. That occasioned heavy lossfrom shattering, but even so Glaser threshed 80bushels of seed from the field. It was run thruthe maehlne with' wheat which saved on thethreshing blJl. Enough seed was left on the ground·for reseeding, and Glaser hopes it wlll do just thatfor he likes the crop.

�
Getti•• New (."'raetlo_ .........

to the record association within 10 do vs after the
farrowing with proper identification 'of the sire
and dam.' Special application blanks for this
'P.urpose will be supplied by the association sec-
retafy.

.

Three inspections, by the county agent and two
neighbors, are provided. One soon after the litter
�f\I farrowed, one in 30. days and 'one in 60 daFswhen bhe weig,hts wUl be taken.
Boars will be entitled to registry (If merit w.hen.they have sired five registry of mertt litters. Further details of the plan wlll be supplied by the Na

Uonl\l Spotted Poland China Record Association.
This registry. of merit is .one of the most progressive improvement projects undertaken by any breed

RS§9ciatlon. It will serve as a guide for breedingand buying stock. Heretofore form has been the
guide to breeding. Under this method it will be
poaslble to establish a jine of highly prolifi'! hogs.

Notice to Bootleggers
TITTLE by' little �he pursuit of Ilfe, llberty and.u happin'ess Is being hedged about by preserves.It appears now that the Government has nipped a
lIew industry in the btid. A�oup of farmers and
livestock dealers In Cortland county, New York,ce'nceived the Idea of intercepting cows condemned
for tubElrculosls, substituting cheaper cows and

selling the better looking diseased animals to "u��suspecting or conniving dairy farmers at profit..;able prices."
Condemned cattle are branded on the left jawwith a "T" which indicates tuberculosis. It seemsthat these diseased euttte bootleggers attempted' toerase the brand elther to deceive or to protect thedairymn who bought them.
State and Federal officials dlscovered the plotwhich

.

seems not- to hn ve spread beyond the on�
county, and now seven of the 11 who were caughtare spending one to six months in jail while theyreflect upon how they can pay fines of $100 to$1,500. Of the remaiulng four, who were finedbut not sentenced to jail, one drew' a suspended'sentence. -

And we call this a land o'f the free. Evident17there's not much liberty left when a man can'tsell his neighbor a diseased cow that may destroyhis children. If all the means of kUling for profitare to be barred, what's a poor bootlegger of dfB.eased cows and poisonous liquor going to d01

The Latest Modes in Ears
EARS have come back. They now are being,revealed in smart society and the corn fields:The latest fashion note comes from H. H. Laude,crops specialist for the agricultural college.. Saysthis dictator _of perfect dress and acceptable formin Zea maize:
"The best ears of seed corn come from plantsthat are sturdy, erect, healthy, of average height,

,

and have a strong, somewhat pendant shank, bear.tng an ear that ripens a little earlier than thestalk, and Is sound, solid and slightly larger than,normal size when the plant is surrounded � afull stand. A dozen parent plants' of ldnd will supply enough seed for an acre. They will repay theefforts of the farmer who selects them from fieldBof a good variety that is well adapted."

Kafir to Make 60 Bushels?
AGRAY county farmer, Robert C. Hopper, wh!)Ilves 2 miles north of Cimarron, has a fieldof 60 acres in kaflr which he declares is betterthan a field he grew several years ago which a·veraged 62% bushels an acre.

"Twas an Active: Crack
THIS week's earthquake Item comes froni Min;,neapolls, via the Jewell County Republican. If"an Item In that paper is to be credited the -Ottawa '

county crevasses are more active than those in
.

Pawnee, where alfalfa roots and not earthquakes,are alleged to be causing terrestrial upheavals.."The crack," to quote from the story, "went·under one man's house and thru his cellar. and a'
pump rod failed to touch bottom." T. A. McNeal;,editor of Kansas Farmer, remains unperturbed'over the crack situation because he believes oheyeventually will, become numerous enough to fill
one another, but if they're going under folks'houses and scaring their dogs, Into thelr basements and spilling the grape juice, and ''frnally dt.·appearing In their wells, they're likely fo get out of
one another's way.

They Forgot the Bonds
BECAuSE public indebtedness rested lightly on

the city dads, or maybe because nobody was
willing to mention money owing to the two-gunreputation the town had some years buck, DodgeCity still is paying for its city hall erected in 18R8.The building cost at that time $25,000 but due to
the oversight of officials the cost to the city wlU
be between If:;J.'i,OOO and $40,000.
It was 11)02 before bondholders suggested they'dlike to have the claim settled. The debt was refunded at that time. If Dodge City could havehad an allied debt commission or something of

that sort.It could likely have taken 62 years in the
settlement, but then the bonds would have out
lasted the city hall.

. Wheat Made '21 Bushels
O NID HUNDRED acres of wheat on the farm of

E. B. Belden of Alden this year averaged 21
bushels �u' acre. 'I,

7
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Two COMJolVS ridi)lg k.om Texas/ "Well," e,iI:.)lr}'ain·ed Hr. Jl'a.11la,e
to OklahoIQa, discover the bodf doublifull¥" "I thQught of. doing that.
oj! a murdired cattleman whom Then I.remembered Ilhat. there, welle.DO

,they, lecogniae as "two. shot" Far- instructions. 1 co-W think of' to :w�
lane, a former. sher..l«. There is no to )lou, sO I j.ust ,packed up. and, came
clue to guide' them except a. note In person lnstead." � .

pinned to the dead maD's breast. w.hich "What sort ot a· joke is 'this" a.Q:
read, "He' warn't fast ernuu''' They, how.?" demanded Don Bartonl'SWipic
take the body to the town of Hassan loUMll'. '�hat -is, th' dude' I nearliNn'and �ft�r careful. inquiry leaI'll that over comiq .in a while..�,. illD't, l�rI!"Fal.'lane·8 closest· friend Is .JlQdge Ter· "}l::es," Mr. Fa.,lane, answ.ered! .:for.
rell. Ba·vlDg decDl� to lett the .Judge hlmself, bea·m1ng ,goodo:oa-tuJ:edly apen

'

�ha'ndle ·the· crime- 1itiey se�k admission his :ilareman. . "I, IP)t"a' .beaU�ul, saap. -.;
at his home. 'In Ter·rell s study his ·shot of you IIi8 )lO.U Wl'.Dt bri. ·A•.. lIOOn '

dough�r Jane' becomes ,ala�med at tihe as I dev.elopf it li'U ,gi,e. you a, �w.
coWiboy II m,stilrious Inquil:les· .and r,� ,pi:olnts. ¥ou ride pl�elitrl � doD�t. '

quests, and :asks an'lllioulily about ;Far- you ?;, :..' .

.

.. '

.•..
lane. ·WlI:en. quest'�one.d bl. the cow.- '''Fair,'' ilesP.Otldecl' �r,ton br1�, a

'. puncher Whether Far-Nne me�t much. bit. dJBCQncerted' at tbis .. 'bank atIiIW!a-,

toO 'her' sh'e a·nSW8l'ed, '·'Yes. What 4s it, tioQ., '
.

.

• .you ha·ve to 'n,-''''
.

.
. "I lIeallj'lieUev.e:ll :should' h",-«&; �e. 1

Tel'l'ell and _JIIB daughter, J'.ane,. ar.e gl!aphed,r' Eal'iane continued: woUied- _

shocked:and. gtteVed. at his m6'stel!io� }y•. "I'm awfully l�l'r� that ,I 'Cllnl.cl..death, as 18 Bon'.Barton, Fadane.' y,au 'sO mucbI trouble, lOa.' ;;J�' I·ranch foreman. 'Po' the surprise of T8l!�ll/' _
.' /�,' ,:"everyone Fli'rlane hilS w1lled hlB prop. Jane essayed a w.eak llttle ...ue..;;"jerty to a nephew, James. Fa�l� of .Slle was to.o .da� .:t_60 .sh®kedl-to dOChicago. Young .rUlane arrl�� ,,�n� mare. '!Chis 'vacuouit-faced man'l•. 1!iI!l�· ,pro�es t� be a pbotogra»h1n i.fp�lt) . outrageous iPrb 'was' Tom �.rJ:ue'8who bas . arrayed. himself in wei·ref n_e�,! .: ..

'

,_.
.

�. .' 1'.; {clothing 'In his effo�t to be ioconspla. . 'IQIl!" .sbe man.Pdl lto'·lUtter.. �Dd. j ,.

nous tn his new en:vironment.. tieD a'gaht; ..... "',.: .:.
-.'

. -.-- .

-'ul:don't 'nppoae f,OU'9,:8"t'lhadl4lDae!tt""::.:,'J� t€oUli -,Only Sta�,e - � .
'. salciothe. ��a.e. '�DNW' . Up'. 'clJalra;.allil·It. ahorely Seems, saUl. GUmere, .....t. :do.wn�ou. ,too,. ,GillllOle-ialld·· o.r- .

hitching at bis belt in an em�ra.ued 'geJIS.. This Is DoD Badon ��
manne,r, :'1 say it shorely seems that. man. Gilmo:r,e and Harp.' '!We: ·tie .

m� an Cal is fated. to brin� bad, nl"ws two men who-found the body � t�� .

to yuh folks. This. here �. Click Far�" uncle. I must ,get�back to .tIl@ circUIt
lane-Two-Sbot:s nephe!!'. We bl!1lDlr' eoUllt at "0 <.'cl9C1E. 'You ·,atay ·�ere .him up from tb

.

,Ration.
'.
.' .and' I'll «9 over detaUs' 'Wtth .lQD. w.b�n :

Juage_ TeamemB. J." dropped' 'd�e 'I' .come. back;'" .' ".;'_hbi serf.controt .JilIIe (,'ould '�l'· ataftl . '''Wlly dfdn't loa fell' ��.:tlid:!' ._.::ButOD' pushed 'baC,k' his
. eli.ir

.

,aB� Farlilne'Te,proach'OJ:�,''to ·the 't.wo ��••

'

clIok,!!d. 'Bu�edl)l.)le placed· ru Dtl'P" ans. .'
t '..: .,:, ::�

lim 'over ·JU.�·keel .'
'.

"G'olilli dUck I Bbw. 'conl�. wei.. ··'
"'Pb1np does'. 'look kinda 'ba:c!l,'� 'con'- grunted' Bil�esI!i ;'prOlllptl, '8:MP�c,'so�e!l' ButJees.. "We found him takln" ·the iD'd�'�' In:vitadOD. .

� " .: ';'"J
J,IItchel!s·.o'· ev'rythln' in sight.. :He pmtJ,' .

.' .

_ . 'f
'near got kllled. twice,

�

not t� speak 0"
-

.,
.;...

" -.- \. -4
, 'nearly gittin' stung by scorpion. ,but· .... "...,� -�� :: ,.

That is why the new c::ompkte Veedollubrication service is now -but it could be worse-metitie:" � .Jane setJ 'fli.ree· extra places an*·!tJle
.

.'. ..

d 1 'b • "You-you are James' Farlane?,"The 'meaf'progressed. 'Very little was· JiIIIld
offered to car-OWners. This service does away With hap&azar u rica- 'judge finally found hid voree. out '61' Ilbe ordJilary w.liUe ·the\! ..
•

I llini· h f k 1 b'c ts of d' btful qualitv "Yes, sir," admltt�d Mr; 'Far-Ione, FaT1ime aj'temptedi to· chat Jamla�,'UOn. t e nateS t e use 0 un. nown <u. rl an .. au·
.

or reaching into his pocket and brlnglng but he met with poor response. ,Jhp_
'forth a little bundle 'of papersl "Here's tOIl"""conflneij' lils eenvel'safio�' to•. 'brlef
a picture of Uncle Tom and me to- com�en't!l. 'PIie two .puncher& ·tlJl'Jled-· '

. gether, tllken al,lo.ut. twelv.e years .aim.. .,-s1iPJ.uousl� 'Ito the dtJ1nl"r. 'l!:her 'Wa,e'It's a verl 'faIr, ,lJOrtrait, alth·o' I' can �heTe·:to eat land' they"pl'ovedl it. Il'tiere
ma'ke better. Here's your telegl.'am- to was "aD allr of· constraint ·whicH: coidd

• me, Bnd .these 'ne a ciouple 'of' lettersl otrl'Y"have"been att·rtbutl"(ll·to�e'cl(j11bes
from my uncle to' .,Jile;" tlie'm:W Trill'DgJe' T ·Ow·n1l1." were, '-

Judge Terrell· 'accepted ·the iteJDfl Before ·the meal was·,over thev��
1'1Ither helplessly. 'dT.e.w- [f:rom ·the. TelEaDe the 'sto� �f
.. "But, why di'dri't .you wire me as '(!1Hck Farlane's' 'arrilvill 'Iln!l' alt tihe;,jfg:.·
I requested'?,' he. demaildetl� ...MYcrlpftonof.the·malllraei·lnci4len.t.".be
daughter has been meeting every train shook' his he-aa" dl!llpp!'oviBgly' ",liIIe:'
!'for a week;" ·�eDtkJUed on Page 12�

'iI, �

' ••

,I •

Glick 'of Triangle T
BY �$CAR J. FlUElQ)

,(COPYl'lghted, 18.1,6-. All Rights R6ser.Vied).

Complete lubrication
Complete protection

W·HEN you drive up to yo.ut dealer's you probabl, ask for
. yow: motor oil 'by name. But "have you any idea what
kind of lubricant is used to prefect the 'othe,. vi" 'mcnOB-spats
in your car-the tr3.nsmission and differentid and the chassis,

bearings? Yet these other friaien-poin,ts, as. '\ge1tas:Y0ur nlCi)tOl',
demand a lubricant of the Righcst quality, a lubriant"dlat assures
.taf proteCtwn.

my nus NEW COMPI.E:TE LUBRICATION SERVICE

1bere ,is a dea-J:er near fOU whC!). new specializes. bi .c::omplere
Veedollubncatton ·sew.ice. The ent�e jpb can be ,dcme -while

.

you wait.. It consists of three steps:

;.

.

'Stop fC?r this complete lubrication
IClRke next ·time you see th� omnge'

.

� 1iI1aclc Veedol sign. Have your·QU!
�ompletely Veedololubricated. Then

you can be sure that each vital � of

'your car is safeguarded from . (leadl)',

I. M"r -Your crankcase is dBined and J;e
filled with the·correa ::Veedol<.oil, spec:iied
'b, the Vudol> Motor ProtecttiOll:Guide, •
lubrkadon cbalt at your dealer!s•.

of ..,'
,

2•. TN......... D.d iIIIir..IiIII·-1'he'lUbri.
CInt leVer in'Jour transmiuiOIl;and.diJferen.
dal is .checked and, i£ aecessary'" replCaiahed
with :VeedollSuper-GearorHeavy-DutyGear.
,lUbricant. �Aftet every 2,000 to �,OOO. miles
of operation;·haveyour transmission.mil' di£.
ferential cleaned out.and %etilleCl with these
lubrlcants.]

of ., .,

3. Cluusll-At the same time your diassis.
bearings. rue lubricated. with. VeedDl'High
Pressure Lubricant or Trans-Gear oil.

heat and' ffiaio� 'by dill! .V-eed01 "film
of protection. '" .

. Tide 'Water 'oil sales, Corporuioa,
ChicagQ,.Qeuoit, Kansas City, CGIWD'o
bus, Dallas. (Warehouses' in ali prin
cipal cities.)
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" Added Beautyand Utilitv-«
.Closed Cars In Colors=
'No'Increase In Price' ...... �

All-steel bodiesonTudor openingwith all.doors on
Sedan, Coupe and open Touring' car and Runcars. 'Bodies and chassis about. Q Closed cars 'inboth lowered.. Larger, colors, with upholstery
'more attractive fenders, of finerquality to harmon'affording 'greater protec- "ize, and nickeled radiator'
t i on. New improved. shells. Manyotherrefinetransmission and rearaxle merits now add to the.. brakes on all types. 'One-' beauty an d quality of
piece ventilating wind- these cars. See your nearshield on closed cars; _

est Au t ho r iz e d Ford
double ventilating type Dealer today for com'-

, on open cars.. Curtains .plete details.
.

/

•

. Detroit, .Michigan

. ,

-.: ,,-

No change in Fordson price, It is now
.

,
\

possible to buy a Fordson with imple-,)1' s 1i The Nearest AuthorizedFordDealer- \ ments on attractive terms.. Ask 'about'. , ._

" the new Fordson pay�ent plan. e
-

'. 1'-
-

I, '-
-

" -



Every finish correct-as specified
on the Farm Painting Guide

THIS can be true of your buildings.if you
take 'advantage .of the original, beautiful

ColorSuggestionsprovided'bySherwin-Williams
and consult the Farm Painting.G\iide. You'wUI
find these at. Paint HeadfJUarterl, the up-to-date
store in your community.
Write for beautiful and useful painting bo«>k,

full·of valuable information.

The Sherwin-Williams ·Co., largen pll;nt IlniJ
'Varnilh mailerI in ·t� 'Ww.,,,, 686 Canal 'Road,
Cleveland, Ohio.

SHERWIN-

c:...,.t.......wc-,__
Po W hlllld__

fUllNrnJIIII. loci...._ .

_..'V_
..... E_ Ra_V...bh

-
..WOlI .....
..w_..
1Io1oclo .....

Flat-T_
IlADIATORS ........ SoW AI....."'" or Gold

Pal.,
ROOn.Shl.......... "W_udBtIdp I'OIot

�...:o.·lil;';;::�
_ElNS w__

Fruit Train Dispenses Belter Methods fftforma��-.·'.-:'·
tion in Northeastern Kansas

.

'\f"HE Rock Island RaUroad" oper· apples are graded.· ThIs Certlflce,tloD
1. .,ated I,.l special fruit tr.aiJl ov.el' Its· means ebDsld�able to them because. lines.ln Morthealltem Kansas ·this ·of 'f'the- fact ·that when markets areweek as l)I1·rt

_

of the Mid�Contln!!nt weak some receivers are' lDcllDild· ·to·Horticultural campaign which 18. belDg . reject shipmentS, stating. ,that·. tn-econducted In the fruit section along grade is nO,t- as" spee1iI�.: .Ho"eve�.·the-Missouri River. StoP!il we� ,.sched- wh�n the Feder,al C!ertl.ficate is.', Issueduled at Leavenworth; Monday; A;tclii· -as-to quallty and condit19�, th�re I.
son, T1re8day': Wathena, Frlda7 and, no·rQOm'-for'argument."'.. .':Troy, Saturday. Two stops �ere- .made· "�st )lear Reveral of. the growers.lD MI88ourl, at DeKaib and St. Jqlieph. II&ved co�side�bIe ,money',by. Us1.Dg the

,The train �rried a n�mber qf 110r- seryiee, and· th.1s year we·e.xpeeti .. tiluitl, ._tlcultural speelalists,. a refrigerator' 'the servl4!tt·wIll be even' more su�
ear, two exhibit cars -:-equlppecl with lui than during 'the past season."

.

1-
,graders, . ,prUDtllg tools,'!a&aia4ard ,,pack- '

..The .•eatern W.1P,t1ll p.a••lni� .� .

IDI 'COntatnel'll, sprayers and"other' hor- thm .B1Ireau/.1ll'ovlCltid mevlDgJftet_ •

IIlcultural equ,ipment. Tours of orChards dui1Jlgl..the ·tndn toar OIl�liodlteult'lldl_ �

,od fruit farms .were made durinl u.e aDd '!otlter elIueatlOaal _bJeat& LollI .!
.daytime at - each -stop. 'During. these flll'lDeril' ,.aDd�uaI:iieIIs '__'.11<'0lIl8

0

field meetings pruning, planting, tlons assistOd; In arrangiDg· and COil-
spraylgg, picking and grading demon· "ducilDg the ··meetlngs.· :

. . .. -

stratJons were held and lDetllods of \

'

_ .,'orchard management were discuSsed. -

B' R •

d
.

-B .-

At the night meetings marketing and ureau urlD er usy.
productioJl problems' were discussed .

and· proper methods of gradlDS ana .
. The,·� Coffey County Farm Bureau

.

packing apples lD the d1fferent� con. IlJ�estone «nnder has 'l;&een' kept �uJlif, :
�

�

taiDers, together -wIth loadl..c ca. to. since the day It wa'!l. delh:ere,i. �f : ��.. :.:,,' .. Ij r.pre1!eDt':damqe.1D tl'analt, �:were 'demo it1aeraey_ of this
..�:o_lpmen�_1s Jl���. ,;;,.

'.oIlmated. .

. ,teKon. Quite an'· ·aerea�· .. of ;��:J.. '."
Arthur W. Large, agrjcultural age�t county. l�d .wUl.� rende�ed sal'-:. f�� ......

tor the railroad �was in charge 'of the }esmaes. Following Is a :�"t..?( 'tJ!e-.... =;train. "Kansas State _ncaltura!l Col•. fa'l'lJlers a�d ,the. tons' 9(: soo!le. thel.,�. "rlere speciaUsts who madel tile tOllr'and ,bav.e P'Qund SInce ;·t4_e �achi�� 8tUte�:: '

their subjects for talks and demonstril. on Its'swing around -

the�un� : :;..
. -, ". ,.

tlons were: W. R. Mutln, "orcbard ,Earl -Bunge, 8Ou*h ot '\VaverlJ!; .'20,:", ''i,
maD.meat....ystem�·ofgrap'HJIl�'lIdn'; �tons;lA: C•.,�'!:ter: Prl;llrle V�ew.�lll!·� .fL.W. i.E. .Plckett, gradlq .and .packlng ,bollhoo_d, 24 tOJJll, �en� B�\l@r, ,,�- '."."apples, cover crops fo� orchards; 'E. tons';" Fran)t Hiles, _ 10"ton!l';

.

�raDk:_: c'"
A. 'Stokdyk, marketing fruits, standard Gordon, east (If .Sha.rlK!, 15 ton'!';':Ai �\' -

,

apple pad�. '-
. r .

• Kershner, 18:.ton,s:)J. B. gordOn,.il8.�;.J.' ..
Other agencies which eo-operated fD tons; A. �. Mort.lDi�rj 10 tons.;' Hal .,.,

the speaking program -and the demoJ;l_JrlcFadden, H"lIs Su�mlt,· 40 ·to�f'"slira110ns were the MIl!8ourl College'ot. Geollle Steele, north o( ;ourU.natOn;-.l�,;",�Agriculture, the MUiiIourl MarketiDg tons. 'Other fa·�mers who have .pre. 1,_" -

'Bureau, the United· 'States Department pared Ito (lgt!lDd stone are ..Kilton - Remer, ,.,';,
of _"lcultllre1&nd' the 'W-esteru-Welch·· EarllJoDell, -'SltveqLlarDH!l'&' In the' ,�. ;
Ing and -Inspection Bureau._· . Errett nelgtiborhodil, Hury PoveDD_llre:� ;,K. S. Branch, in charge 01 Federal and Bam-,1sch. ':file maChine;�then WID .. ,'
Inspection ·of�fmlts· and 'V�etablesffor ' be "taken, to ·the 8�wJf. commUl}ltJ,.'the .

Kansas .Clty territory, opened ·fD·. ."'.,�..
,specti!)n ser'.'lce -tor Doniphan oounty

.

E...Ic '1:H G.;J·'
.

ol'chaedlsts last�,}[onday. ..Ue 'aecom- :. teuem .. � � Rlae8
panled the train on Its ·tour 'alid gave -,' .

--:-
-

.

�.

.

'.

demonstrations. In 7padIDg...;,a;pples. Standa·rd.a ·,·for gradlnlll - alfalfa 'an4'
Growerlt Obtained tli1s servlC!e .upOn:> prable ;'�-y have __D� pat ,bato effect;
guarantee that ·they would have 200 tby the 'liJ,ntte.l 81iatesv' Depamnen� . of·
earlll the. minimum .Federal require- Agrtcultiurt!.· . This should� fac.!Mtat;e: .

ment, to' inspect:at 4Ihtpplng-pOplts �Is ��ariet1Dg od ,.pre�Dt.: disagreement.,faU. • over4pades. Inspection" sei':v.lee Is prO>o'�
In speaking of this service Profe88or vlded at Kausas City. :AppUcat19DI'

Stokt!y.k e1d:' for ;,m!'P8Ctton ' Of t,h";r�8hlJjped to that"Itr-enables powers to ·establ1sh'-'def· "'DlIl·.,ket cau'-be I,made '.-to i'a-rie Polit- �.

Inite grades, and to· haye Gove.,nment mlis, ..1518 Genesee' Street, ;Kansas {llj7., -.
certification ,to �e -effect

_

that the ,.!M00 'A"fee of $1 a .ear ,wUl;:be�Chargea;
_.

.
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If You Live In
tke T�oTg Show.

o1t.this Map--

,Tkis·OId:-Hd.blislietl Kaft8alf City
House Brings-WardBerniCe

within a few hours af
Y911'! home.

.Anrllh:iB,N�utFoB II:
Win·t�F Cetal&f/,lH:
slwiDbqJ: vasf I!to�:
of merchandtse Is

YourB-FRIlB

.-
........_

, -.._-.,

i
t
II
:! PIease-maillmyi"ree copy or.MlmtaomeryWard'.

I' complete-Fan' and !WiDter CiItaIocue·
:. N.BIIle. ",' ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '•••51.
:
:� �Adateaa••••••••• '
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To M"ontgomery'Ward;a��m, Dept.<.lO-K
K'aDsas eity, M"QSOuri

- -8tatIe� .,;-••••••••••••••••• """-.'•••., i •••••••••



ZS Year. 01

ire_ton.-
Serylce

to Hlpway Tra••portatloa

1900

25 years of anticipating
the requirements of mo

torists-making manufac
turing processes more cer

tain-producing a higher
standard of quality - 25
years of unswerving ad
herence to the Firestone
pledge, "Most Miles per
Dollar"-s u mm air i z e s
Firestone's record of serv
ice to car owners.

Firestone factories have
grown from a small build
ing approximately 75 x 1�O
feet to mammoth plants
having floor area of over
60 acres-from a capital
of $50,000 to over $50,
OOO,OOO-from an annual
aalesvolumeof$100,000 to
over $100,000,000-all in

'_

Kansa.s Fa,rmer for 8ep!tembe� 12�,'19!J!I
'

Click <if Triangle T )!'arlane bad'not been In,�lie' pract�
of making such wide errors in judg
ment. 'But then,' he himself lIadn't
seen his nepbew for years.
"Ob, Uncle Tom. Uncle Tow!" she

whlspered, "What sllall I do? What
enn I do for you1. ,1 make no 'differ
enee,"
And she dropped her head on to the

kitchen table 'and wept silently.
"I Feel Like uh Newspaper': _

Click )!'nrlane detaioP'} the two Tex
as punchers on the tront Wl'cb for a.
good half-hour alltel' the jlldge nnd
the Tl'langle T foreman lef�. While,
not extraordinarily loquacious, ,they
found It astonishingly easy to talk to
the new ranch owner. His tho.uA'ht.
seemed to flow In .ehannets parallel to
theirs, and when they_baJ'ted or h�si
tated In their conversation he asked,
just the right question, or uttered
just the right words to renew thefr
flow of information. He was not .at
all 'IlJte' the chattering parrot they ,bad
tirought from, the srutlon. Instead,
this. serious-faced young man was Uke
a sponge. Effortlessly he absorbed ev

ery wp� they, nHered on�l seemed to
grasp with, ease each haIt-voiced
thou!l;b�
Wheil at. �ength they departed to

�unt_ for their horses they' 'had the naBarton l�ked at Jane and smiled. comfortable feeling that this blue-eyed"Oh, I don't mind in the ,least," he 'man; this young dude from the East.said. '

bad turned thein Inside out and exam-As the others 'made toward the front lned tbeir\works carefully to Bee Whatporch he followed the sirl i��1) th� made them go an� what purpose or pur..�kitchen for a brief mom.��t.. �!Dne,· poses animated them. "It WllS a'n 044he murmure� gently. I m te�rlblY feellu,g to realize that tbey, ,two veterafraid for th Triangle T, 'but 111 dn
ans of the range who had reached tb.th' best I can for him."
'Ilge ot discretion a ,gopdly/number of'She flashed him a IQok of gratitude fears before, had been gabbing Uke.> ._,and gave him her hand, whteh he pair of gossipy old women, They eKclasped firmly. She looked after h-Im per.ience.d that sensation of seif-6corll,as he strode lithely out of ,the room and eiasperatlon w.hich comes, witll .

and then sat down, in a
. chaIr and the realiziltlon that on'e's tongue hu _stared out of the kitchen window. She 'wagged too ,free�1. '. -

, ,,_"',almost shuddered as she thought again '

"I swear,' Cal,',' growled the sbort
of the mail-order nightmare which Texant, "I feel Uke uli newspaPer.had descended upon them from 13bi- TIrey 'IS somethin' sol1tli compelllD·cago. So this-this, what bad 'Gilmore 'bout lihis here Farlane. 1 dunn.called bim right before his face? T,his whetber we talked ourselves Into 1i]a.':""'tbis photographing fool-this "Cllck" job or whether he talked us into one.
was a blood nephew to such a man as 'Anyway, I beteha. w.e don't have t.Tom Farlane. This blundering, plc- stay If we don't Uke it. ':fhet Don Barture-taklng idiot was the new owner ton is uh man worker If' I ever sa.of the Triangle T. She COUldn't help 'one. 1 betcha tbem �riangle T :punch....

'

comparing him to hIs virile foreman. ers don't loaf on th' Job none."
And this was the man she had sent "I'm wonderm' if mebbe we ain't

such' a burning personal message, In- gonna want to stay uh while. I kind.
stead of takl� such a man ail Don llked the look In Farlane's eyes. Mebbe
Barton into her eonttdenee, Th\s was �e'B cut man-size after aU an' all be
tbe man that Tom Fllrlane had hoped needs is�fillln' out."
she would Uke and bad hinted at a T,he new owner of, the.Trlan;lo '.!
closer relationship. A wave of revul- stared specul!ltlvely aftj!r ''tlie two
slon swept over her. Then she thought Texans as they ambled. down the street
again (if the kindly, formidable face in tbe true cowpuncher's awkward
wltb .the humorous mouth of the man looking ga�t. ,Be saw nothing IncoD
sbe had learned to call uncle. Tom (Continued on Page 22) \'

(Continued from Pnge 8)
Barton eyed his new employer aska�ce.
"I didn't meon to be undignified,"

defended the newly named photogra
pher uncomfortably. "1 hope I haven't
disgraced anybody. But I simply hod
to have that picture."
"Hadn't it struck ��O1l as being kludn

dangerous?" commented Barton 'dryly.
, "Maybe th' judge don't mean th' dls
grace."
"Do you think I�aw in any real don

ger?" demanded Furtaue; \"t'de-eyed.
"WllI the railroad be allgr� eno,ul'1l to
sue because I took 11- pleture of their
train ?"

. .

They all looked at him blRnkly.
.Judge Terrell was, the first to recover,
He sighed and arose from the table.�

"I told you to COIllP. in today, nar
ton," he said. "But that was before 1
knew Mr. )!'arlane would arrive. \Ye'll
just let our little conference rest for
the present. Are you going to town ?"-
"Yes, sir," responded the foreman.

"And I'll be rIding on back to th'
ranch. That is, unless Mr. Farlane
wants to see me?"

, .... ",
"I'll drive hilll out In the morning,",

the judge repUed. "Sorry 1 troubled
you,"

.

the short period of25yeara.
This Firest9ne. record

could only have beenmade
through furnishing the
public with outstanding
values and is, consequent
ly, your assurance of qual
ity and lowest prices.
If you would like to,

know more of this wonder
ful record, ask your Fire
stone Dealer to send you
an illustrated' folder.
With today;s high cost

of crude rubber and other
raw materials, Firestone's
opportunity to serve the_
public was never better,
due to its great volume
and special advantages in
buying,manufacturingand
distribution.

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRON,G

Helpful Guidest!!!!!!!!flj
10lconomicalfllfHllmPTOVtmenlS
HERE are the books that illustrate many new

money-saving ways. of farm construction.
"Plans for Concrete Farm BuUdings," and "Perman
ent Repairs on the Farm" make your farm im
provement jobs simple and easy. Full of helpful,
easy-ta-understand plans and facts. �� free
and postpaid upon request.
Your farm improvements will be better buUt

with Ash Grove Cement. Its unfailing high qual
ity, :6neness and super-strength aseure, more dur
able-economicalwork. Ask yourAshGrove Dealer
-and send for copies of the free books-today.

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT

Asa GROVE Ln4E & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
703 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE KANS� CITY, MISSOUJU
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AIIDICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER ••��
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Woodmen Accident Co.:
,
My husband, Clair D. Metcalf, stepped on a nail and died 01 T HlESE seem to be bargal� dllYs II tested flock of buyers they'll continueLock Jaw just one month and seventeen days after taking out the market for stocker lind feedt'r to shrink In price, so. the propositionhis Woodmen Accident Polley. Seven days later J received 'buyers. \Vhethel' they prove to be Is .nbout as long as It Is broad fromyour draft for $1,000.00, which 'was a Godsend to me and my depends upon developments of the next one angle; From nnother It Is longerChildren. He had only paid $5.00 on the policy. few months, But in -vtew of the gen- than 'broad, Shipping Into a sluggishAll fathers should have this policy. The cost is so small eral beef sltuntlon unfinished -eattle market before Corn, Belt feeders makeand the benefits are so Creat at a time when needed. ' seem to be cheap, Drouth in a goorl up their mind's is certain loSs, Cal'I'y-o

Mr:s. Ruth M. MetcaJi I portion of the pnstnre sections of Kan- lug the stuff along until they get hun-sus sent grass cattle to marker sooner gry for It.-has posslb11ltles,

YC N°d h· � I·
than they would have gone this yeaI;'. From the feeder's side of the fence'OU ee t IS 0 1,cy
A good portion of them are weighty, .It appears that somebody'ls looking,

.

but ktller buyers, having taken ndvan- thru a crack at close range, A flock ()f '
..

I tage of the situation and a scarcity of men will feed cattle regnrdless of con-One death in ten results from accident. Oriefarmer hlghl�' finished stuff, discounted them dltlons.' 'l;heir problem is picking, thein nine is sedously injured each year.' These are your heavlly. 0, right time to buy., OUly the future wll.chances.
, ,'Fe('ders and stocker buyers, on the revent wl!,at that time is, J5nt If drontbFarm work is danger.ous. Accidents are, Costly. other hand, seem to be extremely ,cau�, cuts tlie fe�d crolUurther there will be

,Y i tlous with respect to the lighter end of a, corresponding increase In price and :
. our earn ng power stops and your bills double. H .the grass offering. 'Fliey keep-one-ere the, fJnls�er wtll need ,(i(peat' il Di�r-"",you have a wife and family to provide. for it is, your on the killer end and the other on the gin In the -eost �f'1ils feedel'B as' pos- !'�uty to insure. .

,

feed crop lit. home. Both wlll uffect sible. '

..
Be cautious! It only costa 66c a month for Uberal them 1I(I\'ersely so far as making up As to the future of the, finished eat-: :;insurance. Mail t,he coupon forO' fuU details, of this their minds to stock their lots Is con- tie market there seems .to' be little'"'Wonderful policy. '

�

cerned. With -t]1ls situation extant, doubt 1!rom any quarter. As this is,
many bargains lire offerelt Itt the ylt�d8' written a dally report from the Kansas I
In Kansas City without tukers. The City market Indleates a margin of $1:reluctance of feeders Is forcing prices to $2.71) and in some eases up to $3 bedownward. Thllt makes the shoe 1)Inch tween, good feeders and' the best 'offerpzoducers. Ing' of klllers, but there was a 8CIll'clt,.-The situation may change over night. of good finished stuft,' 'which', made, A general riiin thruout. K'ansas, and a t,hll' margiil look narrower than It

I soaking, Is over due, wlll revive Plti!� really was. Had an offering of goo,d
'

I tures and, at the same time mo:ke corn klllers been a:Vllllable the gap, between _perk up. Demand from the corn gl'o,w- them and feeders would have proved .;I
ers will express Itself immediately lind alurtng, '

_ RT._
I
the cattleman with feeders and stock- ilt Is extremely dangerous to base.---------'--------------------- ers on his pastures won't care whether feedeJ.l worth on. present killer prlce�he sells. because current demands for any prod-If producers, had had a little more uct too onen 'have proved to be no' ;.nerve the near demoralization of early guarantee of the' iuarket a, day, six "

September would not .nave occurred. months or a yellr aWaY .when the crop
,

They would have figured that every or stock In prospect will be reatly. toother holder of grassers would be market, but tha,t basis Is used not only'scurrying to market and they wouldn't In buying feeder-s and, stockers but inhave needed an economist to tell' them planning crops�of wheat and corn.'What to do, "

Perhllps the movement would hnve Fish Have Been Neglectedpassed without notice If the mop-up
squad hnd beeh on haud.: but they either
were lit the Iowa State Fall' or slttlug
on the fence at Knnsas City to gee
which WilY the cat" would jump. The
corn grower whose crop is not assured
Is afraid to tie into a bunch of steers,
He whose .orop is flourishing under
abundant rnlnfall Is hopln'g'to cash In
on the gratn as a result of drouth else
where. In the meantime .feeders lind
stockers go begging.
It looks Ilke a mighty good time to

do some early shopping at the stock- Tomhave Made Secretaryyards. On the other hand it would be
a good time for the stocker and' fecder Directors of the American, Aberdeen
producer to invest in some cheap rough- Angus Breeders' Association unant
age to tide him over the sparring match ..mously- elected Prof. W, l:.I. Tomhave
that Is being staged In the cattle pens to the secretaryship of the association
at Kansas City. Grassers likely would and he :has accepted the office, Pro�. �

shrink some, going from grass to Tomhaye has been head of the unlmal
roughage. but If'they continue to pour husbandry department of Pennsylvaniainto central markets oil to a dlstnter- State College since 1912,

THIS map shows the dates on or after which wheat may �be' seeded to escape
,Hessian :lUy\lnfestation. iExverlmental sO\vlngs' were made In many parts ot

- Eastern Kansas to determine these dates and extensive surveys were made,
In Western Kansas. Some changes have been made as a result of these deter-
mlnattona in comparison with older maps.

'
,

It will be noticed that the eulle$t safe dale Is .In Cheyenne county, Septem-�ber 35, wM.e the latest, Is October 13, -in the _opposite corner of the s�ate. .'l'�e ' "dates'USilally correspond t(j tile date's' of the flrlJt klmng froSts In the, different"
lIe<.1:lolls. Reports from Northwestern Kansas Indi�te that seeding begali at,least three weeks too soon. Fly took a heavy t'bll In the state thl8 year and It,..E_=5= E--- iiliiiE5iii&i5i!a_=55_.: wlll do so again If !armerll generally disregard the' safe date.

Stepped on aNail
Diedof lock Jaw
We Paid�IOOOqg

TOTAL DISABILITY
$IO"AWEEK

PARTIAL
DlSAalUIY
21MWEEII

LOSS OF
ON£IWID
.500

Summittvi1le, Ind.)

lV••_,., :Rtd'tat Itoanpang, of ltincoln.Ntln'. .

�--�----�---------�-�----�-------
WOODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
'

947

STATB,
_

PROPER PROTECTION
Your high-grade stock need the proper protectionof COLORADO FENCE. It makes them safe from
danger from within or without. The protection is
permanent for this fence made of genuine Copper
Bearing Steel wire, galvanized with Western
Prime zinc, is guaranteed not to rust. Due to
special features in its construction it is not

affected by climatic changes.
o Colorado Fence is longer lived� and affords better protectionfor the stock, yet it costs no more.
SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS

II! Cokndo Fuel iIIIlron,r..
·A WESTERN INDUSTRY·

POIl1'L.AND
kANa•• CITY

AMARILLO WICHITA
LINGO ...N .ALINA

.AN ••ANC,.CO
.&1..1' LA". CI'rY

LO. AN••L"

KAISAS FREE FAIR
Opens Monday and" The Gates Stand Open" all week.
Many new features mark this year's fair and the Crop
Shows' and Livestock shows promise to outdo former
records. Come and' bring the family t

ALL NEXT WEEK SEPrEMBER
14· .,

The BeefCattleOongress and the DairyCattle Congress'
are of special interest to every farmer. And don't
fail to see the big night show at least once, "ROME
UNDER NERO" is a spectacle you won't forget.

llll:II,1<OS Former {or September 12, 192!S.'
I

Early Feeder Shopping
Market Offers Bargains for Finishers But It's

Hard on BangeMen
\BY PRIL.-lNDEIt GR.-lYSON

The fish in Neosho county have been
terribly neglected. 'Fhey evlllenUy hnvo
been on full feed for some time, getting
In just the right conc1ltion to, be caught
lind provide tasty dlnners-e-and mate-
1'1111 for a bigger line of fish stories.
Proof of 1111, this lies In the yarn ,told
by Lloyd Smith. Whlle he' lind tiil'ee
friends were out rowing recently, a 4-
pound catfish jumped out of,he water
lind into the boat,

-----�-

Here's the Safe Date for SowingWheat
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K.�nsa8-Farmer tor September 12, 192p"...
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When Children Asli
The plaintive request of

the little child fOr a doll, a'
wagon or some simple toy is
the most touching thing in

-

the world.
.

Gladly YQ�-will deny yout
self so..that you can saeisf)'
-the want of the' child,

.

: . AriEl.we:WGuI4- not have it
otberwise•. For- childhood
takes..its· pleasures�th ineX-'
penive toys_:.·things thatwe
should be able to give them.

,

. The message we _would·
like to impress is that you

.

'

, can have the things you need
and give your children the
things theywould like. The. .

�.way IS 'easy.
It is only necessary to buy

right. Thrift i'S. common
sense a,plie4 to spending.

The Sears-Roebuck way is
the seasible way. ,We.guar
antee to save you money.
Alreadyweareservingnine

million homes, or more than
one-fourth of all the families
in the United, States. Sears,
Roebuck' and Co. have be-

. come theWorld's Largest
. StOrebecausewe lead i,n seN'!!'

. ice, in quali,ty 'and ill saving.
We buy in immense quanti
tiesand sell direct to you. We
sell onlyquality merchandise,
the kind ,that can be honestlr
guaranteed•
Our New Big Catalog for

Fall andWinter is ready for
'�

. you. It shows 35,000 oppor
tunities to save on ev�rything
fQU need for jhe family, the
home and tile farm.

Sears,Roebuok_.Co.
CHICAGO • PHILADELPHIA • DALLAS • SEATTLE

r------·--------------�I _ Mail til. co"Jon TODA.·Y 10 til. store ,..arest�o"
I Sears, Roebuck and Co•

I Chicago •. Pblladclphia • DaDu • Seattle • 62582

I
Send Latest General C.talog.

I N.ml�
_

I Poatof6ce...-
.

.__

I Rural Rodt "Box No.
_

I St.te .. ._.. .. _ .....

_

I Street and No.
__

.

Send for Ycnii
.

FRE;ECoP,
(fyou haven't a copy of OUJ' New
BigGeneralC.talog, ICnd forittoday.Thia convenient, coupon wm bring
you &ce our great PaD ud Winter'�..IJ,- book, with ita 35,000 buphaa.., .

�
.

,

. tJK., ,l. 'A :'-.t;!'l� J:.. ',0 .... We own and 0r=ra� Radio StationI /:.. ,.".iiUJj'S.�ti7 :,;iJI106Wi#'.w'L'S. Tune 1ft Oft 34+6 'meten.;. ,'ty, ,_..:.- I, .' ; ..



, offered this bit of appreciation, and he when tbe college Is broadcasting."Is Impatient for the programs to re- Alfl'ed WUklu!i, DlcklDBon COunty,."sume: "It would be impossible to es- prepnrlng to continue hts agriculturaltimate the value of Information given education via radio tbis winter•. "Tbru
out by the college, 8S it would not be the lectures we have received inlorma
possible to ascertain how many farm- tion that has been of real value-ln our
era listen in, but it seems to me that farm bualness," he sald. "We doubtthia Is the best and most Impressh'e whether we would have retaiIied verIsource of information that we nave to- much of thla information it· we had
day." acqqire'd it in 'aDY other way. I be-Then comes the testimony oA. D. Ueve that there are folks aU over the

WHEN in the world are we farm lion. No ot.her e:s:tenslon program by Stout, Lyon county: "We con8�the country who would like to IInve hadwomen to get our work done if the agricultural college ever has been radio course given by KSAC tbe an agricultural education at some colwe listen to all the good tnlngs so well received. grea'test boon to the j{ansas farmer, lege. Now by means of the radio thelyou college people present?" 'I'hat's "The programs from RUO are=the w.ho really wants to learn the better are going- to be able to use muCh eol-.the question Mrs. Lllcy M. Pottorf, most instructive of aD1 we get," said. way of dOing things on the farm, that lege advice and methOds and theirRiley county, propounded to Miss Amy Mrs. O. J. McCulloh, Doniphan county. has come to hlm hi the last century. business thereby wUl .be more profitKelly. wbo Is responsible for prepar- "The lectures on subjects pertaining to The man wbo said "The� Is nothlng able, more lnteresting and more pleaaing the "back YUI'd gossip" and onher ngrteulture ore of great benefit to free but wate� and au" alao mw.t in- .anto":women's programs for Station KSAC. everyone interested in those things, elude the college of the air, .autl It 'Thus 70U lee 8tatlOD'ES�C will beWell, what could a home economist It would take the joy out of lite for isn't hot air either. We are trying to welcomed back on the all' 'w� lIeg-8ay to that? l\lIss Kelly guessed the my oldest son if the college should not follow illstructloDS quite close}y both 111a1' programs are resumed in.a few1arm women would bave to work the resume tbe programs this year, for "he ...indoors and out. Aa one result, we weeks. In addition to. t�e home llta-·problem out for themselves. listened every evening lost winter." .have one of t11e moat promising standa tions at 1I.lihattaa and Lawrence."Lnst winter lind spring my neigh- J. S. Wagar, a Marion county phy- of alfalfa, 'sowed last August, accord- Kansas farm famUlee,-have a wide �abors eutue to our house at noon ami in slelan, believes the college started ing to colleg� directions, -that we have riety of stations to select trom, Ineludthe evening to hear the rndlo pro- something which will assume :nation- had in all our 20 years of experience lng Kansas Clty, St. Louis, 'Fortgrams," said George Greene, llvestock wide proportions. "Every farmer with the plant.. \Ve heartily endorse Worth, Denver, Dallas, the Twiafurmer of Russell county, "but I'm should have a radio set," he said, "if the opening exercl8eljl for common Cities, Omaha and Chicago.afraid we'Il be a bit lonesome this for nothing more ....n the 'IfS:AC noon schools. We are boosters-for a radio
ycnr, because 00 per cent of the folks hour program.:' J:9..alll conBidering se- in every district. We even take the
In our community will have bougbt rlously putting a' set 'on my. farm . for e:s:eJ!cises ourselv.ea, .wlth.all our other
Bets by the tlme tile cotlege progrnrus

: the use of my_tenant. The question w?r� and find they do DS .ood." Kansas must prql1de Ii pbm'_'_�J:are resumed an� they'll naturolly lis- box alon�, would make It a paying In- "'I'\w.ould advise any far�er to buy a ;amendjng· the C!OIlstitution, for stateten in at 1I0me. vestment,
.

,·r.adlo set and ··use It when the colleCe highway bulldlng, or lose out on Fed-Kansas is busy with the 1I0r"t'St "There has not been a day since we is on the air," said L. L. �hierhoff, eral aid during tbe coming yeara.·now but It is waiting for Station installed our set lallt December that Pottawatomle county, "because he al- Th.t is the situation as seen by GOvK'SAC impatiently nevertheless. Notb- we have not be'en able to get some ways will galD. a little more knowledge. erDer' P.u1ea aDd memben.(lf ·tIle ltate.1ng has ereutod �. greater appetite fo� good out of it," fimarked ·R. W. ,along .agrJcultura.l llnes-'8Jid ..also have highway' commi88ion; who met receut17radio thon the College of tbe Air Greene, Lincoln county. the satisfaction ,of knowing and not with Senator.·CharlE'sIOnrttll. 'ilIoBt,C.'.nd the other {enrures trom that sta- • H. G. DeMerit, �venworth "C01IDty, gaessing._ 1 am .a '�nstollt 'listener the statee already have provided. 'for-
,road system, -explained 1:Jenate.r I0..;:
tis, but not ·Kansas. As it stands "IlO"l•

. CoQgress ·muat".pwt>tIlm,a �(...
cadi sessioJi1, so iKansas ,,\\!1ll not lOBI
her share .of the money. 1f!Ul1a!8b"
be- neglected, our state wowd see 'the

· "1IlOIleY'-CO elaeWlaere.

16

Waiting for Station- KSAC
Kansas Listeners-in Are Preparing for a Winter

-�

of Radio Instruction
BY M. N. BEELER

INTR'OD,UCINQ
'TheNewAdwmcedSix SedaD
Prom every viewpoint .dds newNub :eactoaedlcar.is
a master ·strOke -inmotor;car manufacture. .Plus ita
eupetblv.artiath: bodV·desip are -engineering refine
ments of the highest OJiIer.
ADd; the price is aetat 8O;1ow aJipue,..\'to.c�h COD

.c1uIivelV the truth of the ·8tatemellit'tbat '''NIIUh .Leads
daeWorld in_Motor CelTValue."

.

This body is'.Nash..Seaman creation,'andl-brilliaatly
exempUfies the ablest work of ctaftsmen known the
'\VOila 'over'for-the diatincdVe'iJeauty-of'tbeir deaJgns.

...

Your attentioo u direaed particularly to the roof
construction-a'new iFreneh-eype,daign, excl�w in
America to Nash. .

1l1edoorsareexceptioDauv�de801thatthose�bl
the parlor-car type front seats need oalv:<1eao, forward

.

elighdy -to -allow'easy access to � broad!ftal' 'Hat&.
4-wheel brakes-of exclusive -Nashd�fUn�
-tires .and 5 dUe -whee"·are incduded in dIe;.jnWe . .at
no extra C:QSt.
nm NASH MOTORS COMPANY, KENOSHA, Wl�. �

-

(21158)

�.

-.

Kansas May' Hold' Sack.'

.

\\

Oats on Kafir'-Land

;,Coffey Bailkers';Help ,�- �:.

.' The llme alld tepme .'PI'��b �� •
,

. fqy, eoonty Is r�lvinl practic.l ail-
"

-Bl8taDce froID ·loc!aftJanken. \TIII"�..
:

I'

'gram was ouUlDed .at a meeting o't·lbe •

lJaakel'8 10 .JWle ,-aDd three <lOeaI rpl;'O'
,

·

'jects have been estabUshed by 'the
"

, Jftnt .,NadoDa[ ,-BaDk ''4il . Ji.eDoJ'; ....
-

.

FarmeriJ'
-

State-Bank of Al1cev.t�:: �:ftrBt,N�ttOJUil·Ba1ii�f"W. ..• '.
The bankB are &electing .thelr O\Vll'

�perators 10 -4emonstrate the� .'
of lime .and acid pllosphate-in the pl'&..
_ducUon of' .aUalfa ,&lid, Sweet clover.

,

_ 'Ban M. Braurn,
-

-CGlIDty 'lfgent, : .ls··- aa-
'

sistine ·,wlth the �ojects.,Annual meet--
1ngB WiU"be held....so'that -bank patrons ....

- wUl . be .4lble to obt!erve the fitt.ee&a
'of- tt:etltment ..n-the crops.

Any'Tall SUliflowers? .

. :\-.

Got
-

any sunflowers? If you' bave
perhaps you want to get In 'on '4 Uttle
contest. Someone recently reported a
·81IIlflo1Ver-·15 'feet"6 • inches- tall; on :the
'Reese Van 'Sant, place near- 'Popek•• ·lD
·ShIlwnee"counj;y. 0necA.' G.· Sodeqren,
of the same county. took the wind on� �

of'the �1l'Il·Santrl'OS1-w.ben ,he 'rtl'J)Orl:E'd
'one 17 feet 8 Inches toll. Now comes
the third. Shawnee county. fl,{Irlcul
wrist, :-C. ·R. 'Horner, ·by,name;"';\W.bose

.

•

.

tape
-

Uiae ilhows.hiswet suntiower to
be e][a�tly 17 feet J 6 inches -tall. By
·,aetual count, the stalk has -a huDdred
blo�oDni.

.

_

Best reilults with oats, on kaflr' Ja·rid.
are�h&d by "taU plowing where_w.ab.,

bag or. ,11011 1 blc:wing 'ls 'not 'likely "to
: occur ...'dortng ,winter. Such ploWlq
: tums the atl1bble under .and· enaibles
j thoro airing 'of the' soil, according' to
1 'Kansas State ·�gi'icultul'al College.
ODe of' the .dim�ties with prodl1CklR :

·a· good oats crop is lnatiUlty to getl.the
.. land ....'eeded -"ear1iV enolUl:h•. 'FaIL.ll.low:- .

· 108 will :put, the �nd hi condtftID > to
pmut· as soon 8S deRired. -

-

Serf""Harve�ting - Crqp
Dan M. Braum, who earns 'bis IIvin;

by pass1ag out
. better • farming _ infor

maUon In Coffe,. county. wnXesr en
th1l81asUc' In '8 r.ecent Issue ·of' the' local

· farm bureau paper,over the·procmetlve
· 'ablllty. ·_of. tru!: �rog creek bottl6Dl •
Wonder 'whether ·the crop -hops. -oU?
Be that 'as ·It DUty, "BaUDl believes' the
...rea Is. espeelaDy 'fel:tDe because" It r�
ceives ..1IrolDage -trom' limestone ·litlle
nearby"

'...... •

'A re",oluUon'�';G� Clo�f�r.
to �u!lC a.a mneh e:s:clte�ent�·11!. a-:

,World Series' In th'fUnl�:l Sta -

..� .". . -'�,
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Music Master
The Supreme

Radio Re]Jroducer

M"USIC MAsTER. Receiver
is the answer to the

fact that Music Master Re
proclucer, .the standard I by
wAich all "loud speakers't' are
judged, was found to be so

far in advance of the radio
receivers with which it was
�ed that, its highest re-cre- .

ative power� had �ever been
"(Ully utilized.

Radio receiving sets and ra..

dio amplifying reproducers
must be' equally effective in
-order to bring in New Era
itadio programs,' in satisfy..
ing' volume . and with true
tone fidelity.

'

Music Master
Today

,I

MUSIC MAsTER Radio Re..

ceiver achieves in radio
receptionthe same outstand
ing superierity achieved in

amplified radio reproduction
byMusicMasterReproducer.
Music Master Radio Re'
ceiver embodies the success
ful features of standardized
radio reception in combina
tion with Music Master
Reproducer,. thus' doubly
maintaining its supremacy as
the Musical Instrument of
Radio- there' IS no substi
tute.' The' name : MUSIC
MAs� now embraces the'
whole radio field.

TYPE 100
Five Tubes.' New Music Master Circuit. invol�special adaptation to radio frequency. Very ee1�t1V�.good volume and distance. Solid mahogany cabinet m
br�wn mahogany art satin Price $roo601sh • • • • • • • . • ,

TYPE 60
Five Tubes, Two stages of radio frequency, detectorand two stages audio frequency. Selective, good vol.
ume�d dis�nce. Brownmahogany Price $60art 6rush cabmet . • • .' " ,,_

(All Model, Slightl, .

Higher in Canada)
Ten Models
$50 to $460
Guaranteed
Unconditionally

Produced and Guaranteed by MUSIC MASTER CORPORATION'·
,

Makers an� Distributors of High-Grade Radio Apparatus PHILADELPHIA PENNA. CHICAGO NEW YORK PITTSBURGH MONTREAL\
'

Canadian Pactcrry: Kitchener, Ontario

�

USIC
RADI'O

aster.
PRODUCTS

.- ,



THESE two YOllng Indies, Apes Vickers
aud, Mary TIlton, a,ro members, of'a dems

oastmtlon , team In Mltcbell. county aad be·
cause they won first prize at the boys' and
girls' club ronnd-up . at' lllluhattan this
spring, they will repn!8I!nt Kansas at the
Interstate Jo�i.r at Sloux.Olty, la., thi.s fall
The demonstration they have gtven so suc
cessfully In all parts of their county ud at
thO! Knnsa. Statel:!�nfr In Hbtchln8Ol1 last
faU- as well as at Manhattan. e.'(1)lalns . all
the steps. of suc(.'ellSfuLdyelng. Tlio girls are
conflftent ot \'It'tnrr when- they compete in
the /Sattonal contest at Slo"x City. Mrs.
� a.. Tlltoll: motber' of' lIIa�\ 1.- girls' clubleader for the rommunlllv from which. these
girl. hail.

Favorite- Fillings. and
Frostingsl f0r Cake

By Nell B. N.icbols·

C' AKJi. la· a treat lu itself. It doee not go, beDlag�evell' tbo It Is 1I0t trtmmed.' Yet how much
better It Is If filled aud' trost.ed! Solnetimes I feel
tbat:.,OCICi'callo mftket'll' bold mucb of'their reputa·tlon because of the tine nUings tbey lire capable.t maJdn&, to tuck. between light Inyel'81
Fruit fillings "'In first place In our bousehold

dud.. the orchard beal'1ag sea.au. W-beD orangeaDct lemoD Juices are used, I dilute... them, usinghalf water and half frult juice•.

To DUllEe the fllllnl': ml.% � cup' 811g1lr' with %
C!up nour and a dasb' of, saiL Add 2 slightly beaten
tall and'gradually stir In 2 ClIpS' of, hot trait Juice.8tlr constanUy and cook In the double boller about
m minutes, or until the fllllng.. does no� have a
ttarC!by taste. This makes sufficient tllUng fortwo medium sized cakes.

Jf'WI(t- the same recipe tor-- making cream filling,aubstltutlng 2 cups scalding milk for the-fruit Juice'and -

addlnc ]i. teaspoon ftIllllfto. lI!requeetly Ilh
INJures of grated chocolate are added to varY"the cream tllUng.
Fruit juices that are especially good In the tlll.·Ing are: cherry, raspberry, grape, strawberry . and)

orange Juices. Oanned fruits may be used U th."fresh ooes are oot available.

Our Farm Harne News
By Mrs. Dora L.. TJiompson'

IT On'EN Is. said that- If a mao dlil' a woman's,work. he soon would devlll8 better tools towork wltb and easier metboda. of' IU!COJllDUilblngthe same results. Otben· claim that he wouldn'tdrudge long at housework until he woulil-ret somekind of power to do the heaviest work for him. Bethat as It may, we bad' an exampl� of bls Inventlve
pnius the other da,. when. cannlDg COrD' at aaelghbor's. .'

We used�to place' the cora In .Lsacltlm the. boiler
and boll It for 8 minutes. TJie. Iimel' ears often
weJe undercooked. A wire ft'ame may be pur'.C!hased that will answer the purpose. Laekln.'that, we placed the corn, loose, In the boUer. It
was a problem how best to get the hot ears out of;'
the wa·ter. The Inventive-mao toolt ballog··wire-"folk1l" In' 0kl8'boma used to call It· tim- tar�
friend. He bent tbe wire srul shaped. tb&" doatiledJ
end'into a hook. This one could slip under'�ear'
of com and fish It out of the boiling water. If one
had time to fasten sucIl'a-:hook to a piece ot broom
handle, she would ha\'e a: real tool.

Aprons tior Sale'
One ot the most" successfiJI means ot:. ral.mj

money that. clubs and aid soeletles liave tbund s.
an a.pron sale. Each womnn makes. one�ormore

_
of these necessary garments at home and the col
lection Is offered for sale. The. Rur&t Hope Club
oftered their aprons tor sale In.,oonaection.:wtth the
Lt>gion Auxiliary's Ice cream andi calte' sale.Friends of each organization patronized the other
and the Tesult was a succeisful sale tor both.
Aproos ot a practical 8<!rt are most readUy !Old.

A· new pattern baa met with be.rty approftl. TblaIs an al)1'OU with a yoke. Willie the apl'OQ �vera
both t.he bRCk RUd.. tbe. front of the dress It mar becut trom two )'Dds ot, material. Properly! made.It requires two'roU. of biDding tape, A nearbyaid society tound 110 lURay. wallting such patterDs,.tbllt It euu IUId' oftered tllem> for sale at 20 cents .

. each. It _old seem tbat our old·tlme proverbmlgbt ,,·eR. be stated-in. the plural: Wbere theN
lire lIIauy 'wiUs,. tlacre are ma_ war".._of raillDC
money. >

Fruitis Plentiful
tJima'llJ', an' ab'mldaDCe . oti !rolt, IDMUI "p,1froll'; 'ni1a;Sea1t Is an t',xcepdon. PeaCb a- are<

loaded. yet peaches have- BOld,' foa abaat'! ., a;
haabel� Apples are being BOld, OD u... tfteat fOl'/a�dollar a bu9llel. Tbe roads .,.re' Unedl wltli\ eld�
�rriel!, heavi17' loaded wltli I fruit. 1.1Ileee! make.,

-

most ex�Uent JelIt- "'hen �lIlblned -.lUI "'e&._
grapes. Unless one, tries theile' wUil. ttDl.... abe'
CIl� bave DO ldea;.of�tbelr ftile-qoallU..,

Short: €U.ts AlrQumJ tHe HOuse>
By Our. _den

It.LL CD' 1I81--8re on tbe loaiIIout tor.� to
I

_ ..air. our. housekeepl.. · easlerl or' ou... llQ..w
,tdglter; Perhaps you hav.\dlaeoftMlBO.. dort;

cat tbatt IOUI' nplghbor d�t _ow .boat: If".. ,

won't 1ou,teU us about IU' Jror aU �0Jl8""
(.WI. U_t we 'wlll paJ' $1. A'iJdresa tile SIiHt: OUC!Bdltor... Ktasaw Farmer, "peka, .Haa.-, lDcl�
poRIa,,·U Y.C!u wlsb lOUt maDUBC:.'I'lpr ftlt-anaed.

Flour Sifter Sifts,SuPE'
Wbeal maklne, Idng ... fUUngs of' �red

sDDr. r t1nd It 811'Ves macb' tHnc.'to sltt. ttie-supr
thr.u. Hie· flour sleJ'e, Tile:mixture I...RlDootii wltb
oM-lou"_and tedious stlrrlDg; 1Irs. L. E. PoeIma,
Mltehell County.

My PolishiJ1l Cloth.
P.erbapa some homemaker would' lite to ,knew off

mrll!!Ushlnlr clotbs .tor 'sll.e.. To. JUlke' tlie.... dta.
solve � cup of shaved' wbite 808.,\lma cup;ot bot.
water.. Wliea' thoroly; dfllsolVed, let It: bec!oma «.'Otib.
Add·S· tab1t>lIpoons ot'powdered wIdttia&,_aodla,fe..
diups' of' ammonlL Mix to a smooth Jelly. &'0•. ,

reelly, suitable pI«es. of oil. 88ft. naonel or table
lIuen; p,JHee.' these In. the IOluUon \ aDd allow tbem
to ablO1'b as mucb at tbe Uquid a8 possible. Then

�,; ,,", .

..._ ll,btly 80 they wDl bot drip 'and let them.dey. A qulek rub with oue ot thelle elotba wDl ..
move tarnish IDstant17 and there will be' none ofthe...dlrt-tIhlt" tnmaf,,_ acrompanles tbe rerular pol�Ishl.... Mrs: W, H. McLendon.
Washlnlt0n Coun&r.

Applied· PsycholOflY
JD:: applying Iodine- OIl cuta Oil small l'blldren, It�r will uae a small. water. �Ior brush andpalat a plctme'·wttb-- tile locIJIa.OD the. eu� It wUllre'muelLtmore Intenetl.Dlr- to-- aenllY, ..... iDddent- �

al17. tar-·mOft'·a�'tor, motJaer•.
Marl_. 00wIty. Jh!It......... 110 'loneL .'

Giv.ml( tlie-Necka ,Glimce
�: lieJen·,Eah·

I' .....,_. �

BIII'Q!I1D'fttt.litbl mobbing with 11081' and water.wIiat dOett. '., Deek receive In this world. allY.-' Far ftom.lts just 'lbare of oold cream, mas
aqe and powder, I'll wAFr. Often we bear It said. that age lines and ·,,'lthered,.aldn apgear on the DeGIr .

- thaa 8117, otbetrpl.l't of the.:. bodz. " a JlIIlI.8IQIP08e n·...,.. of:b..lect? .

And wllll� we' are OD' the subJkf. liave 70U seeD
70ur neek latel)'? S�, the<.eY.8&. 1Ia't'tt .. grudgeat Deeka tor thel aHp<cm!I"'tIlelll eftrrtime It the"C!an. Now that we hll'\'e theJq..foeueed. tIlo•. I..... see,vbat we neei:'1iO !.tIai;... '

If the 8kIa b dull and wlthel't'id, tone It up �extendS.._lo.ur cla7 pack wen down on the .shoul·

YOll'!APe mvit'e(p, TOO-
W�'7-flfJ�IJa�-fOr tIa\An='f�

.; :Irre(e IIIllr DIIlD to spea� t at l�ast a fa!"..

bOll� at tbtt-. BoueeIiold� :2U•.I

West. 41th Street.. The. B8.WI8b0ld BNrcbl11bt-
.

-

18 eondbcted ." '!'Iiee B6usebold' lrapsltiey
pob11llaecr bit BeDIItU CailPe.r.: lta�,.Is'to test out from· the standpoint ot &ll'fttl-

.

� cablUQ'''' IlQltOllIQ �tJ raDldaCf.
tUred articles 111 whleh housewives are vI

:".taU7(�.-PIIIl to cIlffa out ........... , :
_. how these testa are mad.. A. most ebrdlal.
:' welea..lii·eatelldecIl.tOt:poD'"�,a�

-)[rs. lulla KIene. Dlnetor..
.

f. ... .' '.

ders. Spend a few minutes betore your' mirrorsI8pplng tbe skin smartl)' every -day.. If there are,wrinkle& and ·bollow.....akl...f�may-·,,,, OIled-_til _

profit at this tUne. BbttermUk wur bleacli the
yeUow tiDu,)'outmaz.,flnd. Baeb:oft�are d. "teo darlf.�811111Juro but· tliel'e'Hf)-aa,: JnIIIIIO' "tiel' ot reliable bleacbas tor that dlffteul�' ,

-

Perhallll.yoa.,tDld'la dOable cbtil... m"oa..do..wdta .

to me and J will send you exerellle& aad' C!re8IU'
tor the �.eq: 01. -l,our eb!a-llDe. _ -WbUelJOllll
are walttng for. ttrem. practlcs lfoldlng lOur 1Ia..J
well up sa-the IDDsclea will .. Dot.be.:'encou�.•their laS)'" liaUlts.' --

]
Looking t�� the Dining.Roam-

1:)pH day,w- SOODf wUll
.D'� over and! onr1

thou;bts .rlt! beclru
olilrto eeatJer. thelll8el:v.es
on f a 1'P hOU8eel_nlng.
We're rollectflllr: ldeaad'ol'
brlgbtenlnIJ.our surround
Ings, an(1 fbI' adding tlte
little toudes that will
make home. more clieell
ful during. -the glllftmJ;
days of winter. Tllen,-.
too, Chril!tmaa' Isn't so'
ver1 faJ: ot�" and' far-

,

stgtitedf fblks afe begm·
a1uc, to., till ttielr' gift
boxes.

.Here-- we have at suI\"
..tWit, fbI' adding a. 001!.1
ortul toucb to the dltlfng;
room. All of the artMell:
are stamped on a lovelY'
wblte,' materlah that ClaD!
Bearcely tie tollr trolD
linen, Blue French knot.
form the delicate traclng�
ot the lines, aatl the!
blAek. baskets ate· toll ot:
IbVel)'r p 1118' tie I tJl)'tvel'Si
made' ot simple atltcber.
The centerpiece r. IMI

Inches, In diameter, anel
sells for $L4fi. The:acarf;
1'1 by: '" lliehes, sells for -

"15, .. elDes tlie three
pl8ce buffet set;. milking .

aUltbIee �l_cost $3.75. order. by No. 1648,,00-liIc sure to glved!he atticles wa:ntecf: as well as the
onmber ,it you

-

dO'" DOt C!ftre fbr- all three pieces.Thread and an instruction sheet expla:lalog the
combbratlon ot �Iors are Included with each ar-



8Ml-Da1Dtlll rlOUDced Drell. re.
laiD. 8lepnee II expressed In tllh! ex
latalt.1I alender frock of figured or
*lD eNpe. or a CIOlDblnatlon of bottl..... II ,ean, 88; 88, ..0, a, '" and .to

,__ bust ....ure.
IOI1�De:-Pleoe Apron 8�le. EllUl
_., medlam aDd lalPo The 'mecl1um
_ fiIqalNII I :rude of .'�lnch mate-1'14
IAlSt-JUDlor Jamper DroSI; An In-

.bould be ripe, lound and free frolnbrull118. Sort, "'Ina whole pcpperli torcaDlllng. l'repart! 'for peollng by plaeIng pepperl In 11 hot ovon 6 to 8 mln
IIte8. hmng eareful not to nllow them
to become hot enoulh to discolor.. l'o'el,
1'emoYe 8Iletlll, nnd puck dey In flat·
tened la,er. In gll�lIs JaJlll. l'llOCIlI!H
pints, ill), c.'Old PlAok mothod for 30 Iqlllute.. No watol' or lICol!Onlng llJ .\1,",1.1
In the prepora'l!ion of these peppel'lI:the proces.ln, ,bdng•.out . a th'lok ·llquorwbleh almost covet's them In tile. can.

�� .......
-

:=w� - 4t"_" � eo; -;. ...
"

_ �."

, �::"'I<�'''''I
:"'r

� \"
�

g 1't' \'l1I':;J'"gerRrllllm, t'OlIemllry, hyot1ntb, wlnte _ '-stuffed' 'malo Salad. ',reen, 111I8IJa"rIl8. clONell, IIlIrmnd lin -t- -

IjlttAlr IIlmolut.
CII. rllwll1. hllnll

..
IIIl, r"lIe, brnJrWn.,.a tOf.'tI., msdce-. .. deled;.po·lmllr,JIIII. 'Mle VC'rtuRio I� ndded jUt,t� 'liel w!J1I ag Otifi at twbefore the IJOIl() 1M rlllll1y to (jOur an(' moHi 11 .C I�e We erw S(:T'�f)' .:&�worked lu hI HUrrlrlg. 'rhll (Juantll.y ro till" veget.llble hi 1reIl.!I(j(lII:hh:" '£be. 1fJl#WlI) for a bltt(m of 11011., wlJl d(!t'f!Jid on l11wbill Iff �tlgg!.'8ted.·the IItrength of tho perfumlJ SHift t,hf! • ,,,,,,at,,,,. % """. ",,,,ytmfi&1e:tflrullvldUIl,1 tOIltA!: tfll8 wll1 Vllry from '" ellp eh"p'IWl """""'Y 11"&:00111'11'... fA t 1 to -

aJ I 'Ai ,:up elH,pfi"1l hut" , ""'�"." pe.T!1ittt'
o JI.'!C 011" 0'( rnm Hever (rams. 'Ai "".. chopped ,.11 ..".. .J ....Jfr'ff<:..See your drnl(gh.t tor essentlul '11111. or on'""" ,Crt ... Ibttl1C'S I""...

Out I!lfcel! trmn lYpI!' fit tqml1W aDd
MCOOp OUt: ltOhle C1f Imdde. Oliup Up tire>
HC()(lrl(!(] tomato with t.he (.�Jery, aut8What colon ar. lIII'tabl" tor a "ark com- abl) olfvCIJ. Sr,rlnkle light), witb ...t,1'P.�':..1'!!!.:1�.('!!_ W��h dark balr an4 lilu.- 'lind HOllIe mayonnllille lind r.eflll wmato.

I am colac i to make .om. .oap lIO.on I -I I

I'" f I . .1
wtthout bolUnc. and 1 uould like .... ·knoW' !A .person .•of JOur t)'pe mllf wen : die? on top a. IJ(1{HJn.n. v.. m41mJ..:r.�.!a�afo p::.u,:: :I�b:" �:; "!n:"L�·I.� "'!e81' pure white or 14 cream wbtte, nalse, �prlnkle w II.� a daMh or pIlprika1011"'- c. H.

Metltnut ,or golden brown 1II0VY blue ant) ver)' thin nngll of Ff!e11 pepJ:IerThe 8llaentlol oUs or artllle,at per- only the IIhadetl of .gray that have � or onion. foIf.!n·e cold OIl • lett'uoo letlf.fumes ore URed for scenting soaps. ''J!he 'pln�1Ih 'eRst, crlmlloll 1'ed, ,maize or .Ii. man'lJ wife uKUaliy bas mar", taltbfollowlnr are suggc8tions: ljavender, :amber 'yellow ,and old rOIle. In him than 'he h811 10 blmlJelf.

.

'......,..."1.,. ••"_fJ;r U, 1.n6
.Attractive and Prattical

Whal Should She Wear?How to Scent Soap

0111' Servlc. Corller .. coadllct.d tor dieP1II'PO" of b.,pla. our r_d.r. 1011'. tbelrp_lIa. probl_ Tb. edItor ...lad to......... ,.,... .-es- _eendall 11._ .

.....'q. bom. maIWa•••at.rtalalall._ .cook- ,'.... ...Iac. llealltF. alld 4iO om s.a ••U ;add....ed. etamped eaftlope to .tIl.,W_..•• S.rvlce Gon.l'il &all... ra_..... penoa". "plF·. I be .1,._
.

--'

Abnond Paste is l{tdpfril .

'1 ban 'h_rd tbat ·.rmoDd_m.al .. ,beD.-
='ittoa'::·b�;,ml!�':��:"� .1.:.0b-..

.l'tmoocl meal may be pureJ,taaed. atbloat clr.ug:-st-ore8. It Js oft!!D'''Ilaed with,
ver.t' gocid-results a� a bleach and It

.

,1IIOftenB -the .dIn. -'1ll4! foUowlag are Ill- .

·rectlOq for _!drig'« paste of-it: Uee':.2 tablellPOODtI- alDiODd meal. 1 table-,aPocm }Jm)xlife'1lIlil a t�y-blt_of lemonjmee. ApplJ' to the ffte atter It has,been thol'ol� ·steamed. :k11ow the mask
to �: then .w&rih off With-cOld water.< -

'Concerning -'Lea:ther Slams,
���c:a":a�e� dfu���a:a� �U�;b'1:''Yoli. --41:'" for me. Is tb.... aaJ'tttbl. I'_a 1188 to remove thl. pmmy black Itata··..lthOut remoy.lq &leo tb. color .trom •.dr_I-MalT B.

. iIOme- "DItoaebed" davenports andclIalN -are abominations. Bat f�t_te� the ·.talna -can be removed
from summer .dl"e1l8e8 without the rol9rgglDK with the' stain. '(iJ'ae equal partsor ammoliia and' tmp'!lltine. 'P-lace a
blotter. 'UDder ,-the stain Alid sPItI,. themixture wlt:h4 soft e1ot.h,-.:r.ubblDg ODe.
'WaF, .

� Pimeillos
-

Nom...··_·_· ••--

Sum or Il.P.;D�---·
City. I5tate�.. - ••-.--=---
U.. In whldllnl.mMd. KFwn ii=ii1&
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Why Not Try Your Luck at a Puzzle?

E - is for Elenhaut,
'Most as big GS II house

But the very same color
As a little grev mouse.

Goes to School in Bus
I am 11 yenrs old and ill the fifth

grade. I Ilve 3 miles from school but
the bus comes after me. For pets I
have a dog and two cats. My dog's
name is Sport. Lydia King.
Byers, Kan.

iWHAT WILL HAPPEN�
Lay'a bettie on Its aid... Place a loosely
fini", cork from a smaller bottle in the
neck. Then try to blow the col'k into the
bottle.
The cork will lIy back and hit you in the
face. Because. the bottle la already 1iI
led with air and the air which you blow
into the bottle will have to come 'out.
and at the same time It wiU force the
cork out of the bottle.

'""" ''''...

Likes Farm Life
I am !) years old a uci in the fifth

grade. I Ilke to fa rm. I rlde after
the cows every nigbt. I certainly like

to go to school. I ha ve a sister 2
years old. Her name is Mllrjorle. We
live 5 miles from town. I'd like to
hen r rrom some of the hoys and girls.
l\lonhattnn, Kan. Eleanor White.

IS years old, Jobn 15 years old and
Davld 10 years old. My sisters nre
Vesta 22 years old and Esther 12 years
old. I have 10 'pcts-eight little pig�,
one cllif nnd a little kitten named Bls-
cults. Ruth Adamson.'
Medicine J..odge, Knn,

tally nnd vertically nnd that fllleci
into Hie sentences below .tbe dashe_,
they make complete sense. 'l1here will
be a surprise gift each for the' first 10
boys nnd gi'rls sending correct answers.
Address Leona Stn'ql, KanslWl Farmer.
Topeka, Kan.Goes to HigbeeSchool

Maybelle Has Nine Rabbits

1. -
...

2. -
3.'-
4. -

A man once pitched (1) on a Jarge
(2) of land. When he- started to coo"
his (3) he hurt the (4) of his hand.
If you insert the, correct words in

the dashes above, you will find that
.the four words r�ad the same �orlzon-

Charlie, the
o hie kit'. he
hastens to
school

To live by the
teacher's own
solid go'ld rule

A r L'b b o n »

.

trimmed h n t
and ft checker
board vest.

Make him stick
out his small
featihery chest.

----

MyPony's Narne is Snip
\

I am 8 years old and in the thtrcl
grade. I haven't any sisters or tiroth
ers so I play with � dolls and pet&.
I have a pony named Snip, a pet
pigeon named Skeezlx and a little do,
named Tippy. Virgie Gray.

'

Americus, Kan.

I llve on n 640-8('1'1.' ranch. I am 11
yenrs old and in the seventu grade.
I go %-lIlile to the Higbee school. For I am 11 rt'lll'S old and In the sixth'
pets I have a horse nnuied Midget, a grade. I llve in town. T have three
cow named Dnlsy, a dog named Ooodle brothers and two sisters. For pets I
aud a cat named Mr'\!. Mutt;. My eat have a dog nnmed Towser and. two
has f01l1' kittens. We have 75 little eats named Tom and Grllyic. I have
Chickens. two geese, four ducks and two big rabbits and seven little Tab
f01l1' turkeys, I hnve two brothers but bits nnd one gold fish. I would like
no sisters. My brothers nre Joe, 211 .to hea r from some of the girls my age.
�-"al'lS old and BII('k, 20 rears old. Ulysses, Kan. Maybelle Pearsall,
La Junta, Colo. Lucllle Autl'1.

There Are Six of Us
I'm 12 years 01(1 and in the fifth

grade. I liltl In town. My father Is
the sectlon 'boss of the S,mta Fe rail
way. For pets I have two Rat Terrier
dogs, nnd a-J£'rsey cow. My' CClW is 3
�'(>a rs old and she glvl's 4 gallons of
milk a day. I have tWI) sIsters and
three brothers.

.

Edith Evans.
Ulys.ses, "Kan, _'

Word Square Puzzle

To Keep You Guessing. ,

!
What is the flnl'st boord? Sawdust.
What is it that goes 'round a button?

A billy goat,
"

What Is. tbe best way to make a
slow horse fnst? Tie him to a post.

'

Do you want to hear something
great? Rub a couple of bricks' to
gerber.
If tbe ice wagon weigbs 2.500

pounds, what does the ice man weigh?
The ice.
Whnt is, the dlft:erenc£' between a

match and a cat? One lights on its,
head mid, the other on its feet.
WhaLls an island? A wart on the

ocean.

Why does a little dog curl his tnll? \So the fleas can loop-tbe-loop,
How did Johnnie's dog die? Swal

lowed a tape line and died by inches.
Why 'woulq n complaint from a

chicken be an insult? Because it would
be fowl language.

Ruth Has Plenty of Pets The numbers in the squares give the key-to the answer. For instance the
letter P Is ill the same square as 1 and 0 ',is in the same square as 2. P is thefirst letter of -the auswer and 0 is the Secolld letter. What is the third' letter
and so on? When you have IIPIved �his puzzle send your answer-- to' Leona
Stahl, Kansas' Farmer, Topeka, Kan. ,];here will be a surprise gift each for the-rtrst 10 boys or �rls sending correct answers. '

�

I am 8 years old and in the fourth
grade, I ha ve five brothers and two
sisters. My brothers are Charles 25
years old, Floyd 20 years old, Olenn,

I

,q
�
'11

.1
,I
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,.



Inl'an'tile Daralys'loS AJ1�loln. of hlrds, ,row.ng field crops" and the and also the Shawnee Oounty Pomona
i

'. � ,.LT, I
.

tr" .,...
growhig,()f :lmowel!8 and trees of all Grange In which he was an oftlcer forkinds. He' \\las g.reatly Interested In' several years.all plulses .of:_hortlculture. -------IntaDf1le. paraly,sls, ,to whilili the doc- M Whit ltd tary ,

Th U h d S
°

to t�"'-ch�se 'to en y theld' .....icult n'um.' r. ney was e ec e secre e nc al1l'ge CleO· IS S
..,�" "'" n.. � of -the KanBBs State" Hortlcultural 'So-.of, ADtelllor 1 Pou'olDfelitls, has stay.ed clety ,in .t915, and :this automatl'cdlly,by ue 'with some regularity.every year .made .hlm a ,membgr .of the Kansas,.mee iits_blg ,surpl'11!e ,of"1.911. ,This Yila,r 'State iFilr Board .. He bas aSlItsted in!EaDeas"eeems ,to be 'IIufterlDg.a llitile makin&" trult 'dlsplays at the fallls.:inmore than usual. Tlmr,e lare more ·t;aees .:!ropeka. Kansas City and Hutchinson�-�pollted land-Ia rg'l!Oat:1maniV of ·them many times. Be was promln'Ollt In' 'theare ,fatal One;.state!ofti'(tlilliis repollted actlv1tles of 'the Kansas State' Grang.c.,'811'lsa:yjng lthat IlntllDWe, ,pallllJlysls Is .,

the most fatal of the many dlseailO9'------------------------------------------------,nfJ.chUlkell. �JHowever.'·we" ..l'e, t:elleved
·amewllat:-<1Jy ithe kno!d!!dge '!that oits
,·.ata'ek tamotldag ,like So\ m,lLvenal' as

. 'l!WJIoopmg-'.'COuah, '''msa�s 'and .eome,

iotber·£dilJeBllH.' �

1�aturallFl yO'u'want·t,o fimow_'how Ito
lP�eut It. ··-You.tDlust remember ,that
while the disease gives Its prefe'l'9DCe
'!to�IiUdl'en,'lage:is nO'labaolote',bar to
'Its atta'ek. 'lSCJtne of 'tbe '!ljnfaats"'',Who
'succumb,· to this paralysis are \tull
·crew·n men.'and :.women;. However, It
;Uiworth ,Whtle·"to·know ,that' adult ill!r,-

.

JR)ns 'B,re .Iil",el,. safe' ·8S _ '1!Ompared;<dh ,·ctilldftn;· . Whenever' InfaJitlle
('iJIIlrllil�l.s I 'becomes ;ep1demtc lIdo :aU
':-.that I· 'am ''11;0 '_p ,my ·Cti11drren at
,"1lGme;! 'i'do 'not'-take.tthem'� Ot;JIchool •
•_ Nl'eY'''re''tn'lmtlcl:t!a to;go l(iid coDie

--' in the shortest way, ,.nil -for ·lin Ihtngs
s.ueep'tlng·'8eboolnth'elrl 'bulilness'·rls COD
'lfI1led • to' the bome l!lot. -'1Iha't lis �one
rDlenure -Or�'}mlVctmUon. .

"J '1dilD'1MlHevo' that flies ··ma� 'spread,

'1DfaIitlle: lIft1'Itbfds 'so; J:--am very' care
"rtd ''1o,f<bave «'lill <doors '''aDd "Window,s
;:'��"ichened 'and'11JBe' a:�' swat·'ler·',""tgOroIiSly on any"lt1lat ba-ve the
-fi8 ''iucli: ·to;·tstra:y ''Past· my�fences.

.

I
"lnde :Ilufte" 1ItJre that',my, 'milk tl1,1pply

. iis'JlrOm a-gt;Oil .:�d1rlry,. 'and 'if ·It were
n-ot for ·the fact' that Clur water 'fs

: .i!h1orsDatea I' .iiottld';bDll 'it. If, ·a..,- of
<1he '4!tiIi4ren' .blDnld "IDlY' "�ptoms of
'bad eold(lntestlDal disturbance;' bead-
.�he. �h\ed. 4uiJ�esiJrvomltlDg or t�v,er,'elpcc1allj; If very I!Ielftlltl"e'Jabnu't"�lnJr
�-'icI.itllhvnkl.piit.t!Ie.ohJld to/bed at
_WiUl�!;lIODle�.lgood' Jdoctor:�1(o -look

. .e'irt'JIIIIin flDfa" ::paalrsla:.lD7� 'begin .

'.th�Of!.:;thbIle .mptom8�.nd very
"'ch .. ts� _bMd :!b, ifiutln ·,the �get
'IWI1�t"'1ust, a's \.aooD":laIJ '. Ithe 111ymp-

,,-teiilttl;IJ�i"· :-
-

'
,

..

:_. Get�esf..�,Fri�sh -Air� •

f .'
,

;:BoW' • �:..�D"ODe . (ell. whlather 'he has' ....beft.IOId._,' 'Tbe '-'IIocitor.; :bJere"!'fI'OD't ....y.•. I'';;1IPIVe thoUlI,t fOr,_e tlllle .. 'that· i[ ,have ,It
-lnil .I._nhlUld ,wa. ezanilnii! and'the.doe
> tor ":Ia· I :1i1ibi't ·,.fiat juJlt -h.d ·,lAeurl!n'. -I.
_�*..,.·_oure .. tcir .plear.l8y,' I"&m')1Weak
.&114 Ieel ,AdIFl,.moat-of the�tlme.
_.

.

, '� A "Rea;!er.
� .>In 7-Our ,�Be j .-drls.a .iV0,u' to take
tile IllUDe breatment as .If, you "had tu-
1Ierciilorilll.:'Best 'lD)bed 'In fhe-�tresh air
... mw;h . .as.,pOsSible. .TiJ;ke, plenty (,f
,"ll8uiilitil!lg:food. ':D.on't ,aUow yourself
,ito ,.won... ;.P-lemsy •.'1s -&'0 olten .asso
idafad . ..u:h tuberculosIS lhat lbe',"oilly
!oWe �wa,. !s Ito talfe .,the same "precau
dlDDlhand c.eatment.

I

BY DR. 'CHARLIIS 'H. L'lilRRIGO

.,,�. 'm a:' oimllta,t�er ilf ltJIe )[aD...
'-mIIr, ....ad 'iIhrJI,)'. l]MrUlle _FeuI' _n�lh\ltIona thereto wUh ,lnlel'ellt. Would be, glad
to have a copy. of:'7OU1' 'ClftDt.'·for 'thellJlan
�'IO;'" �I'.,,*,eat"1Ulat bJ"-'morer .thanblO rears.,eUu am 41t .In. alhdeputment., but· .lIke to.

')mow, :-all;:t can :.v1t11- a' vle:'l'( to 'knplnlr' ',pto atandAR.· B. H.

··It was a surprise ;to find how many
of our men' aro' ·lntere"ted.Jn�being '''Flit,
at 150." "BuDdI:eds,:;t'oOk ,the trQutile lOY
sendlilg a stampe4 �p:velope t-for the
"Blntst"for the '!Ian .Ot.. .:ro:"

..

J.
--------

{
'An �rO':perati«m E'Veti1ualy�:� ..- ,---

I haft.,a ...,..,.,•.8',....rII olol who tlu ,a Udle
'lump on the lower' Jelt .l4e "Of ,·hi. '

,ab, ,domen that' I feel prett)' BUre'. I••'a ruptur8.j''!Do )'ou· thlnk'a truss will our.:��1'"1'. "D. 1
"

'suspect tqat thIS' is a COngenita(
rupture, !Il w,eaKnes9 born w.1ith ·itbechild. Stich niptures de) not'1tend; ltd

.

close up and. It Is nearly.:.!B1I1'8, Ito .need",
operationl eventual17; :-Better:.;now' thaq,when .he lis oMer.

Death (Of (0,: �Fo ".whttne,y 11
-� '�,. ...

...... --.� -, '

O.·F:. Wliitney'lor itO '�U'IJ.'6ecretIl1'Y
of the Kawas,.{itate 'Horilottltul!81' So-..,

cietYr,died ... jhtilB"hom� In..Top'eka;�lIIf:
, ullf>80."1!e-�lbeen;m slnee lut I!PJiliII'
,Wllen'he_'1lIidenar.tJAn·,gpera'tiloil. i:_.'�It:vlng -1IpeI¢;�',�rJ)ds ·me "OD·
,BaliBas .fa1llDB, "",Mr.�ey was an
aulliorlty,' on �s tiorticulture. Be'

.

wasr a,.�t""er of nature, and'was
��eCt:a!l. aD;iU�O�t1, oDt;:tIMYlh,W..:.,.

'�... � �
,

pollee, Not that the sclenttsts are dan
gerous characters-there may be a few
from Russtu-c-bnt the pollee have picked
up dozens of umbrellus, scores of walk,
ing sticks, piles of handbags and heaps
of note books, "the ln tter mostly flUe!l
with complex names nnd notes beyond
.the comprehension of the police." Thelll!
are the mlslald belongings of the scien
tific persons and demonstrate that
they are as absent-minded as ever, de
spite the great advance In aclentltlc
knowledge. \

Two thousand ·sclentlsts from .all
quarters of the globe are In Ji.ondon
for the annual meeting of the -Bt-ltlsh
AsllOclll'tion, 'which Il dispatch to the
N'ew ·Yor.k Times l1'eports to bring
doubled >\tlg�Illnce on the part of tho

'''lain.", .",., fI1iII' 'fIJI rilri'!Tam tIa_, '"
,"""iIIUm'l!;IO1�Tlfifo/Jlw·Jtr.tfitd1i.",,1y tJl4
;..,;, /rD.", Ii litth (DId�"""htJlltttI"'11I
'�:II�'..-J'Wllmh. : BNttilils, or
!'_o"HII"",'SO s,lIIiwt111lil,.,,,..,. .'�_
",pUwgrrl\for 1hI:pi"Y' '''/'tiJ'''lIigidiiuo .

'".mo . .reccii... '.are.like auro
!UIlobiles ° • ° "Some.ere_bought.

ftor.!&'1'ear."-JBuuhe fiaac grow
old in family snte. r Some

. m"'·setl ..wflf�be'm�y fat
year!s.mciCleJa ,jD'jJ:�i26.· But'A
lladiolawill keep its dear. true
tope-maintain i� fine peaor.
mance. -flnhe Radiola Supelo

.JHeterodyne elf 1925, the,au
; preme. eft"ort or tlte engineen'
r.....heen-'llotmerelytoac:hiete
,('Super'Heterollyne quality, ,01
_ teqIJItion -but to s,,,1 in that
. .pncy for yean•. The radio set
( co '"bv.y. is the 'one that wiU..

CltJlltim14 td j,e'. leader.

.eag times
atheJ-"

Wheni famous orchestras-piay-their lNeliest
.:mmremusicin�tbe· great· horels, the larmet
: ames' in---at '!home! �Whe1ll opera .stlfrs
�aw;.£o.tmal' crowds to row,on r.ow .of

,·tIt ·,is ..all�"clear·tom:ed......;;Jieall! -The'tRadiOla
.::.biWlgs,-te .. the fame�:a0t"milJf :the ',best 1m
"ra:�ut!�u,1lfthaiis 'SIIIWin�td last.
: One lof ,thelm�.tJfamous or-llbiliolas, ;is' 'thei·bQiola,Super:Heter�yDethat,Deeda.no:aoten....�:grOUDd'lildres...no�onnec
'!tions o'fanY'kind: It·haMclUe'\red tlistance<records. ids knoWn
!.ioll,.electiYi�or,piCkitJg,'out the station you 'Want,':without'inrenerem:e. "it "lDlliDtllins 'itS' leach!rship,bylts ItJn�"lIlllJ;Iy.
lb.iIiOJa:;Supei�Hetero!lyne 'is"here,:plctured,in'the 'fsemi�pOrt_,lJable'�iIIIDd«:l,�with ,6...Cliotr008 .l!J'V-199 and, ,RaCli'!>la ;;Loud-

:.apcaker. '

"Radio'Corporation of America
�Cliiaso : New iYark San 'Franclsc:o

d'·· 'I. IOiG

• �-.1
,.'

-

-�"'.



she was at a loss fot' words to, say to
this man. Apl1arentil' unaware of ber
mental confusion, b'nrlone began dry.
Ing tbe stenmlng

t

dishes, drying' them
with a deftne86 at II'hll'h she won
dered. It WIlS an odd seusatlon, toe,
this, Of 1111 the men' she knew, J!lU8
could not think of one who could bave
nccomptlsued this LfiSk--'who would
hn VI' even offered.

'

"You work like a practiced hllnd III
the kitchen," she managed to smile .

"I bave washed dishes for my next.
meal."
"You-yoU were pennllesa, and bad

to work for food?" She was amazeil.
"I've 'been somewhat like' Uncle

Tom," he replied. �"I'\'e roved about a
bit. And' when a person does tbat
they have til learn to do many tbings.
Of course, one docs best what one likes
best." ,

"I suppose you are best at taking
pletures," she could not refrnin from
saying ..

"Not at all," he said, smlllng frankl,.
Into her e�'es. "I'm best at admiring
plucky women-and faithful borses."
"Oh !Jf she gagped, and thongbt a�ln

of that scene she bad come upon In
tbe stabtesard, . She colored falntli
and felt guilty and confused. but sbe
did not. feel any resentment at thlswithdrew wltbout apnronchlng nearer plain cOmpliment.nud returned quietly, to the house, bel', He did not force the subject but feUhenrt n tuuiult of iudeserlbnble feel· back on commonplaces until the lastlngs, That this slmple-mluded egoist dish bad been drle'r] and put awa)'.-could weep ·dld not render him more Aftel' she hung up the towels bebbldscorutut In bel' estlmntlon. Instead, the stove, wondering what would come

In II. way It relieved her; It mnde him next, he reached into his breast pocket
more human. and drew forth a folded' yellow sheet .

She was mnklng prepnratlon to sCllld of course pa:per. This he offered to
the dinner dishes when be came Into Iter and sbe accepted It with trembliac
the house, Sbe heard him 'PIlSS nlong fingers whlcb could, hardly open i\
the hal] between the - kitchen ami tbe altlfo she knew beforehand what It
judge's study on his way to the front was.
room. Involuntartly=sbe paused to 118· "Now." he said quietly. "Jane Te..
ten. Tbis mun was beglnulng to In- rell, why,dld You send me tbat, me,.
rerest bel'. ISbe was )ol11'Ing the boll. sage?'
Ibg water from the ten kettle over the
prim p�'ramhl of chlllIl "tacked'in tbe "BeellUse l� Is True,"-
rinsing pun when tshe benl'd blm ap- She read the purple.type wo�ds bf;.pron(;hlng tllrn tbe dining room. �be' fore answering.. Tbe ,phnusing;' the- va.,,'repla('Cd tbe kettle 011 tbe stove ana text seemed alm08� 'strange :tQ httr:.@1�looked up InquirIngly. Then be" eyes 8hl! "Iewed, It hi typed: 'letters, butwidened In snrprlse. ev�y word was her. own" She w..;

Irrevocably committed. Sbe wonde.e.'
bow tbl8 inan was going, to take wbat
site bad to tell him. Well, she'd' fhid
ooL

_

"Because It Is true," sbe burst out
passionately. "Tbat was why I W.ired
to you. E\'erybody else 'took it ,to be
an unfortunate sbootlng affair. No
body dreamed of anythIng else, not
even my fat.her. But I know that
Uncle Tom was murdered, foully mul'
derCfI-and I COUldn't prove It." ..

"You called him uncle?" he asked
gently, a queer note In 'bI8. voice.
Sbe nodded, eyes brimming. - l'
He pIaced sf10thlng fingers ppon heC'

sboulders and looked deeply Into her
eyes. He did not question bel' start-'
ling assertion In tbe least. Neltber did
be wave It aside 8S being rldlculouiL.
He did not ask, "Wbat makes yoo think
so?" ,Instead he said:
'Tell me bow YOU know, Jane."
In one way her Information WIl8

quite disappointing; It was so plUfun,
meager. In another IIgbt it was most:
truly a startllng revelaMon.
"Uncle Tom and Fatber bave beeIa

tbe closest of friends for more tbaD
(Continued on Pllge 29)
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The flavor that children
What a tribqte to

Flavor of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes-so sweet,
crisp and golden-toasted.

love.
the

No oth.r lood in an the world can ha". the joyoua
Oa"or that K.llo•• pub into the ,Iarm.r'. cora.

That'. why it tak•• the corn crop 01 485 acre. to

.a&i.fy the d.mand for tho•• ,old.n nak•• , '0 d.li·
ciou.ly••0 .ati.fyin.ly good. 2,000,000 q"arta of
milk or crean, ar. u.ed dail,. Oft K.lloll'. Cora
Flak... And ton. of fruit.
S.r". K.llo•••• tomorrow. All read,. to .njoy.

All groce" .ell KelloR.'.. All re.taurant. and
hotel. 'er". them.

O".../r.... ALWAYS
�.II•••

'
•••d•• i •• i..... ·

IftW tit. .!.,,n '''''
«.11 •• C_ r..... '_'"
..i..,�.__--,

Malt. tlag compargonl
Compare the na"or of K.lloll'.
Cora Flak•• with _,. read,.otoo.at
cereal and ,.ou'll appreciate wh,
K.llo,,·. oub.n, an oth.n.

You won't be dis
appointec;i. for in the

Bed Str8lld brand you get
the longest lasting fann fence

ever made-at No Extra PrIce.
This new fence is, first of all,made

Irom copper· bearing steel - that means
the wire itself re.ists rust long after the zinc

protection is gooe. Then. the pate"ted "Gal·
vannealed" wire assures many yearao( extra wear

because this wire carries from 2to 3 times more zinc
coating than ordinary galvanized wire,' So that youcan't confuse the ordinary galvanized fencewith the new

patented Square E>eal we have marked this high qualityfence with a ... SIr.... (top wire)-alwa,.. I_k for It.

Click of Triangle T
(Oontlnued [1'0111 Pnge 121

gruous ill their \'I,'ldly eout rnstlng ap
penrauce. He II'IIS thinking of the
chn rncters behind those odd exteriors.
FIe was considering the posstblltttes of
frleudshlp, of trusted men 'ilt his back
if he should need them, Theil he
wa lked n rouud the house lind sought
the srable-ynrd to view the horse,
•Jasper .

JlIlIe, In cn rrylng on bel' housework
a short while after, went out to turow
the scraps to the chlckeus and found
him there-for men mny die and wo
men Ulny weep, but work must go on.
There t.bey stood together III the baru
vard. the horse nnd the mun, How
li'arlane ·hud succeeded In reeouelllng
.lusper to his vlvkl clothes WIIS U puz
zle, but tbnt they hili! mnde ft:'iI!IIds
WIIS 1111 lneontestable tact, Tbe man
wns stroklug the gloSliy nesk lind
J.:Nltly scratching the t'IIUny eurs of
the- nnlmnl. His back was toward the
girl; but she could see bls shoulders
Jerking convulsively, And Jnspor was

nuzzIlng at him a ffertionately.
This sight gave her a queer thrill.

Just so had she sobbed out bel' grief
ar .tbe neck of the splendid borse. Sbe

,\ New Farlane'l
}'nrlnne bud removed blM coat Dnd

tie and rolled lIl) his sleeves. His
soft, wblte sblrt was unbutton(.'d at
the collar and turned back. re\'eallng
a firm pillar of a neck lifting out of
R fille plateau of well-developed sboul·
ders and cbest .whlch tapered a,way to
a slim waist. HIli bla('k ball' \\'88
brushed straight back from an Inielll·
gent-shlll>ed forebead. Sbe noticed
tbnt his nrms, while very white IJIIder
tbel-r co\'erlng of fine, black balr., were
corded ami mnscled. Sbe forgot those
hideous peg-top tron�rs and ugly
...hoes In the contemplntion of bls fllce.
A mentally alert stranger was ga?lng
out lit bel' thru dnrk blue eyes whose
lids were- Il trifle rerldened. The v'ery
(,Olltonl' of bls features seemed differ·
ent from those of the mnn ,the two
'.rexnus had bronght Into tbe dining
room. iHe looked nstonlsblngly like
1'0111 Fnrlnne except fo'r the difference
In age.

.

"I,et me heJp yoU," he said quietly,
tnking tbe d18hcloth from tbe table.
'She looked nt him. stllrtled. Ag!lln

Kansas Fa,,.;ne,. [or September i2, 1925
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. Chevrolet represents .

the highest
type of quality car selling at a low
�rice. PUblic ackri.owledgment ofthis fact has been evidenced by a..

greatly Increased demand for
Chevrolet cars. This increased de

. mand,.J.I:as result�d in: i�creasedproduction m_klng possible de-

creased prices on closed modelsand improved quality on all the
models, Now Chevrolet, provides"Quality at Low Cost" to a greaterdegree than ever before. Now
Chevrolet presents to automobile
buyers everywhere a' new tne4SUr'e ...
of value.

New Price List-
The Roadster - - '525 The Coach - - - $695New and Improved gu.llty of egulpmeDt- New andlmprovedquaUtyofeqwpmeDt-formel'finlahed III a Dew c:olOr--pnmetal.grey Duco. price $735. -.

The Touring .;.' ,-' $525 'The Sedan - - - '$775New and improved quality of equlpmeDt- Newand lmprovedquaUty ofequlpment-formerfinlshed III a Dew color-swunetal grey Duco. price $8Z5. .

Th· C $675 Commercial Chassis - - - '425"New!t=�;Qf��ent-formel' Express Truck Chassis '550price $715. ALL PRICES P. O. B. PLINT. MICHIGAN
-

. CH�OLET. MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICa.. Division of General Motors CorjJOTadora



A rattlesna'ke for a pet"--tbot was
the desire that possessed' Clyde Dan·
ner, lS-yeu-(llii PlalD�IUe youth, when "

he picked up a full-grown "rattler"
by the Nl1f M!'CentllV'.. .

The snake. hOJlle\,e••. d!dn�t fall fOI!
fhe Idea ot all. and" writhing about,
struck young Danner. the'- fanga IIIDk�
ing deep Into the lad's left hand Por Tbreshlnw. HIIlIlnw and"CI_lnw oroYllr,

• Alfalfa, Tlmotil)' &lid SweetClo't'lr Seed.Donner was taken to St. Anthony s
P t.... S =d'nt... Sa-1. Not lalla. StacIEhospital. ..-

He had been plowing in the-- ....tato. I"'" oUJlablblfts or Sc!-calltiCl Hl�trf.�ttaob-...... ments. IDallt 011' lb. BIRDpatch all day and had already killed
IrtII ,. fnll.-a.t "fAUJ!'two large "rattlerli" that: do,. But It .

� j
�as nllt natll ,lie. !band the. third thu IIIIIEU. 1111CI............tile notion of' captnring and: makin,

,

,a pet of a snake occurred to Jilin. I ...rBel.a."1';es, I knew it wu a rattler, but 14iU/
It's, a shame the golden-egg- goose'

I thought I could 11'Ab. its, tau. w.itb witIL�hr.dq
e'f'er WIl8 hatched. Life bas been oOne

one Iiand and" the back. of' Ita, heat! bowl. Pc.atiVelJ"'-"
centlDuoUB round of extermlDation w.fth the other, and. then pull out Its not__t.8f&alaDce
eyer since· that first farmer tiecame fangs," elyde, explained•. �I IOt'lt", - tIIerii6i.-.-.a.c..

the tall aU'right, but when-r started· to

'7.'50'
im(NItient during ber molting period get it bl. the bead It got, me."aDd ,,'hacked oft her head. Every' fe"
weeks since then the atrocity hos been A C W k' K' _repeated and always it seems to be a ar rec 109, � •�::uer's impatience wlrM:h 1"& ref!P9DS-'

A fellow in Arkansas City who hag '" .

After,
. J�st DOW the beautiful bird seems it new wife and a 'new car" taken by 80o.pto: be under sentence and 1& awaiting surprise, wrecked the said car when

; 'I••• '

1IrJ1l1i�t.-�esecutlon In the wheat bin. The United the aforementIoned wife 1dsired h1m. r
iIj oI)!

States Department of Agrlcultul'e hu'Fi'om w.blch one migbt 10111OQnu.,that.: ,.!WI....
fmmd, that fa.rmers Intend to plant 4 kissing your hWlband is dltDprons.mfiHon acres more winter wheat than, However, the_ conduct of title, b.-ide'S

. - tbe,. planted' last faU. If the propo�d husband is unpardonable, uDder. the. eh'- '

I!���••__..a�· 'JMJHts. t4.1s. b1DlbeBJ, tbe ner- eumstanees. It the,. bad been married' '_11"_' Ilia· JUt 181 ,-N, tIie national 10 or 2ft lean- ad tIleD 1Ibe, had com- I 'l:ni.:=�-I1111'"wbrt'er' wlieat produetf'on' win be 586 mitted the overt act, there might have IImillion bushels. This would make a been some justification for his nerve.prOduction about 40 per ('ent �renter racking surprise.

!4

Homegrown Feeds Best
BY R, H, LUSH

Now Is the time to begin feeding
cows lIbertllll' 1'0 tualutntn their milk
flow and to J::t,'t them into coudirlon
for hCllvy nroductton during tho
winter mont h" when III ill, nnd err-nut

prlel's n ro lIi.;-h. Good r:Hi,)JIS whlch
will produce lhe dl'siretl rc: 111t·, cuu be
mixed on tho fllnll, Inr;!elr from hOUlO
grown f('eds, If t'ollllllt'rdni f"etls lire

considered. their cO�I; should be care

fully co 111 l:Hl I'eo! with tho home-made,
ration.

Some Knnsns feed mills ure nrovld
Illg R J;!{loti dairy ruttun us dlellpl�' us
the f'n rmer could mix rhe sa me feeds.
But thel'e flrc roadv mixorl dairy teeds
being snld at exorbitant ,Prices 011 the
claim thut ill some lilYsterto II S wn�
t.hey will produce more nulk nt a COli'

sequent lower vost thn n ot her fel'O's.
The folly of : his urunment Is shown

Q.v the rer-orrls of ]::! lusrtrutlonnl herds
of Kansas, 1111 but one ot which are

fed lioinc-mlxed rnttons, Since 1I1n)
tlie state :1J('nitelltlary_ herd nt Lnnslng
has been fed II coumu-rclu l fee� cost,

h� $2,75 n h undredweight. 111 April
this herd ranked fifth In prodnctlon on

a hotue-made ru t ion but n.fter tWI)
months of t"(,fllng the commerclal mix
tura the nro-tuctlon to the cow was
seventh wiru 11 feerl cost to the gallon
ot. mUk Hf! per cent hh:hel' Ullin IIny
ocher Institution, The avernge to the
cow WIlS increased Ics� thuu 0.80 ner
cent hut !!Ie feed cost a gallon of milk

.
WRS incrensed 3fi per cent. Durtng t.he
sume nertod the feed cost of the mUk
llroduet'd in the 11 oth!'r illstitnlinns
(I venlged a 9 per cent dl'Crellse to the
sallon; dne to more jmHclons feeding.

Poison for Hoppers
Fall sown Ill!alfn IIIH) yOIIIIJ: whent

a� pnrticnlnrly appetizing to j!ros.'J
bopper!!. The pests wurk m08( da�·
age Ilround the edJ:es of fields. Con,
trol is effec.tcil by s('lltterllll: llOisoll
bait o\"cr' the nrea on which the�' feed.
The bn.lt. Is mode by lUixing !:!O

ponnds' o.t brlln with 0 pound of white
Ill!Senie, grindlng 3 ol·:1.lIge.s or lemollllo
ond add ina: them to a QUllrt of s.irup
IIl1d 3,t£z gallow. ot waleI'. The nrseni'e
lind braD nre wet with tbe liQuid mL,,·
ture. The eOlllhillatloll should lIIu'ke II

crumbly mil';,; thllt will fllll apart in
fla.kes as it is h�olldcnst lo�' hontl. The
quantities dven will pro"ide �utfldent
bait for about 5 aeres. The 1Illlsh
�)Uld be dj�rrilJllted eurly In the
mornillJ: before 81mrise or in the e\'en

iug at dllsk so it will be a\'ailoble for
the hoppers' �rt!al;fast If it Is SOWII

doring the bOllI'S of SlInshine the water

evaporlltes ami leovc!l the Dlllsh dry
nnd nnpalatahle for the pests.

They're After Smut
Smut is on the run In Xorthwest

Kil.nsas. "'beut growers ho \'e under·
taken an intellsh'e campaign against
the disease til is fall and a lnrge nor
tlon of the seed will be treated by the
copper carbonate dust method. COlmt;.\'
ngents. E. B. Brllllson in Cheyenne.
Carl Carlson III Rawlins oud 'G.' L.
Oleland' in Shermon arc eS(lCclaUy ac

tive in the drive.
·,Joe Carmichael, one of the big ",beat

.

growers of Chp�'enne county, who fans
a lid' treats his seed every ;vear, said

-

reeently:' "Ka'nsas now has the repu
bItlOil of growjn� the best wheat in
the world, but if this repullltion is to
be maintD'loed, growers must practice
neat seed trl'a tment every year and
plOdu('1! not only QU!lntlt:"v but ..lEo
qaallty wheat. free from smut."

Her Life Precarioll5

!lIIlo rnlsed on the skip row ph"'l
makes a mighty lJOod' crop to precede
wheatr In Southwestern Kansas, ae:
cording to the experience. or- J. D,
Po tterson, COllela,nd. 'lIlle stldks bold
the snow ,,",hleh Insures III gmater
molsture slllmlT. and prevents soli
blowing,
"Two yeltrs ago illY \vlteat tailed,"

said Patterson. '"and I I'lantl'd 111110
every other row on 201' acres in. the
spring litter hnvlng' tUsked the ground.
I gave It two.cultfvatlens, When wheat
seedlug, time .enme the .muo WIlS not
ripe nnd I drilled 100 n.C1'eS ot'it down.
'}'he other 100 I1CI'es was seeded Inter,
l11tt!r the milo had _been han-estcd.
The wheat drilled In mUo lWlde 40
buslll'ls 0nd that on the other. tract
made 10 bushels."

Pn tterson believes in eurly prepara
tion lIud the skip row pilln for spring
crOIlS, which Is e!lsentially summer fal
lowing, so fnr rut the wheat Is con·
cerned. This year he hlld 530' a{'res
of wbeat hifid ready b�' August 1.

Br�ng in Texas Cattle
Olle of the· largest. strings of cattll'

for tall delh'ery to Chase county 80
fllr this senBOn will he brought In by
Crocker Brot.hers. of Bozaar. wbo h&\'.e,
contracted with Tellias cattlemen for
2.290 bead. 1\lany of these cattle al'e
from the Panhandle district and. wlll
be distributed o,'er the south port ot
the coullty for feeding. Another string
of uno has been pucchllsed by !lIlller IBmthers alJ(l E. C. ImMlische. These
olso lire Texns cattle.
There are many otber stockmen of'

this vicinity who a·re- planning' au.
bringing In cattle this faU and anum·
ber now are in the Southwest for 'the Ipurpose of buying thelll. Some local
cnttlemen who ha\"e already heen In c��.iiiiiiPiii".iiiiiiiiiiiJl------"""'---=:;liiiiiiiiiii.�TeXAS, howe\'er, have returned with·
out PlJrchases, c:ialmlng thnt prlcl's nre
shorply higher and thnt they prefer
not to ta.ke them on at the figures
asked.

than tbat of this year. and together
with the spring wheat crop, which bas
averaged 203 mUllon bushels tbe last
fh'e ,eart!, would create Itru expertaille
surplutl of 160 to 240 mUlion �usllelil.
Thnt would be too much In view of
CI'OP luereases elsewhere In the world: '

'}'wo yen!'s In successton nature has
granted n rep!'le"c to the golden goose
when she would most certainly have
been executed by t.he uubridled wheat
[)Inllting enthusiusm of &ansas fnrm,
ers. \¥>Ill she be considerate enough
this time to reduce the lillrvested acre
age or the yield so the prtee wl1l not
be brokenj No amount of urgtng, noth.
Ing, short of a eonttnued drouth, wlil
prevent an over-planting- In this state
this faU. Tbe golden goose wlll be
led to slaughter next barvest it tbe
season Is f:l\'orahle for wheat.

Milo Helps: Wheat

'\\!anled Rattlesnake for Pet

THla model'll, madUhe will !IO'
throUlh your. CI:Jm fiel�, pick ..

bueJr tha ean delmer. than avellllP'
hand, haaiinl. and! &feliver them �;
wagona-and do. it at the sW'Prilinl,
rate of 6,to 1:0 acres per day"dependlne
on whether 1'OU use honea! (Jt",tractCJl!
power. Tbat's one man'sjG&. :&lid aq.
or two for the wagons aad jour �.
is stored.

A tremendous asviitf' of time,. bard
wodr; and hiItl laBor charge..- Is it
�any wondetr that- t�.·M�
DeerinI com- pi:Iter, swelle' tbe vaTue
of the com crop?, Or that the' pitker
very soon pays for itself?�. t;be,men
who used. them Jut ye�

,

Last faU we' could not take care,afthe
com pickel: demand. The earlietrcom
ers got the Jimitect.supply. The demand
will be far peater this year. Get.
�ted· now with this, ,:m...hine-..
'Your IIcCcmDicIr.-Deeriq deaJ:� prot;..
ably baa· a sunple 011 diapJay. WAle
WI for folder.,

IN'rERN,#.TION.AL HARvESTER Cqt-tPAN¥:'
686 So. MictiipD Av. C:�:!if'
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The IraBshopper editor I)f "Our
Dumb Anlmalst" a humane-society pub-.

)Icatlo�, suggests that one of the mar
Telous faets about his hobby ,Is thnt
they wear �ars .on their legs and that
ene gr.een Individual keeps his under
the knee.
But more surprising- to the Kansas

farmer, ,who Is biterested In destroy·
mg these voracious pests, Is tha"t some
brands of hoppers have taken up trans
eeeanle aviation. Certain kinds have
crossed the Mediterranean and Red
Seas In destructive numbers and have
been known to fly to the Canary Is
Jan_(}s. Swarms of grasshoppers have
been found 1;200 miles from shore. In ... .....: d tb DUO E .It seems that -a migratory species" _I.&�n, un er e croscope, n ae-co
with the bodies 4 Inches long Is espeel- Motor Oillooka like millions of tiny ballally equipped for nautical journeys. beariDgs. makin" it easy for one metalThey belong 'In the llghter-thani-alr . ••

k •-elasslflcation by reason of gas bag - surface to glide over another- eepmg theequipment which enables them to stay , movingparts cool becauseeach globule ofIn the air for several days with prac-
will b

'

b l --!J: htlcaUy 'no effort, -or they can pest on En..ar..co a sor tel:Tlllc eat
the water without being swamped.

.

without "breaking down".No doubt all this Information Is of .

,-

vast Importance to a grasshopper Between pistons and cylinderspecialist and It may explain. some of
ails E dthe pecullnrltles of the critter's nature, .

W n-ar..co, un er compres-but ,the Kansas farmer doesn't care a 'lion, becomes a tough, resilient,whoop whether the grasshopper wears lidin al k· b dhJs ears on his legs, sings thru his I II se, e«:pmg un �enose, navigates the Atlantic or gas from palslng down Intoscratches his neck with hl9 hind leg.
What puzzles the Kansas farmer Is
the average .grasshopper's ablllty to
eat 80 times his own weight every
daylight hour and not suffer from In
digestion or, obesity.;

t"..,.'48 Farmer fo,. September 12, 1925....

Course in Concrete 'oNork
A truck t�I1I' whleu covered un

COIUl.tIIlS In J�nll"'n8, uud demonstrun«]
the 'proper 111le of CHIICI'lltll 011 tlhe fo 1'111,
has been .completcd reccntly by tho
Kllnsns Stlllc Agril.'111tUl'nI College III
eo-oporntlon with the Porttund Oement
Association.

,

'rhe time bns come when permum-nt
farm buttdlugs nre a neeesslty, 'rhe
farmer must bnlld for the futuro If he
Is to make II success at furmlng. Most
formel'lI nrc bundlcupped by dllnlll·
dnted structnre'" or n Inck 0.1 certain
llnds of buildings and Improvements.
Pioneer wooden ssructurea ure worn
out or are In hopeless dlsrellulr on
millions of flll'mH, Tbe sblft from this
lind of eonstruetlon to II more duro
able type. Involving the use of eon
crete aud steel, grudually Is being
made.
The men In charge of tbe tour, trav

cling In a fully equipped truck, "lsi ted
Ilracticnlly every fnrm bureau county
In thll state, gl"lng lectures and dem
onstrations on the proper mixing, pluc
Ing and curing of concrete. Man.y
questiollll were asked and Intormatlon
II"on 011 silos. wuter tanks, cisterns,
caves, basements, storage cellars; dnlry
alld poultt'y houses, foundations, slde
walks, garages, stuccos and other
buUdlng construction.
It was the largest demonstration

tour ever undertnken by the college
and tJIIU!'lUal Interest was manlfested
In almost every county. Nearly 8,000
'Interested farmers attended these
meetings. Professors Walter G. Ward,
C.. K. Shedd, R. V. Hillman, C. E.
'Grabam, H. E. Wlcbers and Ray Flagg
from, the college and K. I. Church
from the Portlan(l Cement Association
were on the tour.

-------

Sea-Faring. Hoppers

Kansas a "Holey" State
Apparently the bottom .,Is dropping

out of Kansas. At least In ports of
the .state, Homer L. Webber, Wash·
InID;on county, reports that a hole 00
feet across and 25 feet deep has np
peared' In his pasture, and without
advance notice. This particular spot
hns remained damp and sw,ampy for
the last few years, which mny have
something to do with the appearance
of the cavity. No alfalfa roots In this
plot, npparently, as In the Pawnee
county cnse. And still T. A. McNenl,
"earthquake" editor. of the Kansas
Farmer, re._r\ns unpeeturbed, .

'Buffalo on Increase
Because the buffalo has become more

or less' domesticated and-protected In
Government Pllrks, the number In the
lJnlted States has Increased to 80,000,
Thirty yenrs ago there were not more

,

than 1,000 on the American continent.
"

, One way tor a woman to go to Con
l1;e.. ,Is to, be the widow ot a dead
OOllCl'e,sman.

I

'13"1 dt the Sign
of the

Boy and-Slate"

BN·AJl.COMOTOR OIL
Ucht- ...aa.- .

btn .
SteelDrum••• 80c Per OaL
Half.Drum••• 8Sc Per Gal.
10-Gal. Canl • 9Sc Per Gal_
5-Gal.Can•• St.OO'PerGaJ.
I·GaL Can•• $1.15 Per GaL

Prices subject III change
............._ ......
ou ........ ean

12,000 Dealers
Display This Sign

"

Tbere'.OnlyOneS.... toSeek
II YouWant Pure Motor OU

Por Automobiles, Traaors, Trucks, Lighting Plants, Etc.

DON'T drop in "any" place when you need motor oil
Never ask for just "on". Always wait'til you see the

Sign -of the Boy and Slate, and then ask for En-ar-co,
Fornearly half..a-century En-ar-co has beenboughtbv those who /mowgood
motor oilwhen they use it-that's the onlyway to "tell" good oU-byusing it.
There's as much dHference between
En..ar..co and low grademotor oils as there
is between salt..water and rain·water.
'Bn..ar-eo is lofter than velvet. It finds its
way and forms a cushion between the
closest..fitting bearings, thus keeping the
moving metal parts from rubbing and •

clapping noisUyand destructively together.

the ceank-eese to dilute the oll until it
becomes valueless as a lubricant. The
En..ar-co seal also keeps surplus oU from
creeping up into the head of the motor to
form ruinous carbon on spark plugs
and valves.
There'. more life and lubri�t � a quart
of En..ar-co than in a gallon of low grade
oiL That's whywen sav"En..ar-co keqw
my car young."
But ftobotl, can judge oU without using�
it. So look for the ,�ign of the Boy and

Slate. Say; "1 want that Good
En ..ar..co Motor on". Then
watch results. Soon you'll find
yourself alrDQys saying "En..ar-co"
when youwant the best lubriant
that money can buy, or maD.
can make.

TBE-NA1'IONAL REPINING COMPANY
Procluccn. Refinen and Marketer. of llQua1itl,.. En-ar<o Products for Nearly Half. Ccaauy

Brancha and Service Scadoaa In J 14 Prindpal Citia of the Uoiced &aiel
--- - - - - - - - - -...- - - - - -- - - -- --�

Send lor the EN·AR-eO Auto CallIe I'REEI
...... N.deII CemrIQ', 704J" N.d � GIlle
I enclose 4c in stamp,s to cover postage and packing. Send, En-ar-co Auto Game FREE.
M, Name ",' Street or R.F.D.No...--------__
Po.n office � Scate.--------_
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Club Sow Earns Big Profit
Joseph Heinen Sold $370.8.0 WOrlD. 0.( Hogs..,

Butchered Two, and-Has Se'Ven:l?igs�lJ.eft
Jl.Y. PHILIP AVKEIIM.&-N

Cr...UB .members atwnrs are glad to
hear about good records ninde by

. tbelt, club' mates. .Joseplit Heinen
of Cawker,Cnty, Ollllper.'PiWClub mem
ber in 11)24 hns this story to tell you
about the good record made by his
contest sow : "This is what ·my con

test sow, Pearl, did for me. IShe fur
rowed 38 pigs in three litters. On
March 2, 1924, she farrowed 10 pi;!�
and raised eight. From this litter I sold
four boars for $112.50. one hred gilt
10r ..$60 and butchered two in January,
1925. I have one gilt lef't which has a
litter 'of pigs now.
"On September 14, 1924, Pearl far

rowed 14 plgs and raised eight. I sold
two boar pigs for $45 and six sold on
the market for $133.30.
"SbeJ furo,wed 13' pigS on March' 15;

�.,alld, J:aised\ eight.. I, sold two oil
these at $15 each on 1\IIIY 22. Then J.
sold. Pearl for $52.2li which was 2S'
cents more. than. I paid, for her.
"'l'Dl!8l reeelvedi from .hogs sold fro 111,

this sow was $370.80. I butchered two
worth about $48. I have one left of
llarch lU24 Utter w.ol1tht· about $(W."

. and six pigs left from Mareh 1925
Utter.
"TWs will show what a good sow

wiD do ,,�.ibh the proper caee, as he-r
get atways Is III demand. I wlsh, to
tIIaJIk' tho, Capper Pig Club for my'
success."

sun in Hbg Business"

tbeir. pJcliures oDdlbfs Pit�i' '.I!Jle"poulr-,
try dilb, girl' UYl!9' hlt· MODrlll', county,
and the, p.I&:.cl'ubf bOT' In' C.otfey, COUDIiy,.
The, girl' is. EUza,bethtAdalUB aDdi,slie'

hils: Rhode. Island· RedG. She jl)in8tl
the, 'club! wLth... her"moNler: last t sPJ.l1Dg'
mud·, bo!)h: are � doing.: excellent WorL',
Ellu·lH!lih· conirlliuti!s' to" the Herrltil
county poultr.i, dub' PJ1Per entitled
"Cackles frOID'" lIlODlIls, Cbunty Hen
houses," I'erha.ps YUll'... remember read
Ing her story abOut tlli!t-'lIpurrlngmatch
between "l'rlnce,'ot P.!'llion" and "Red
Alex" which was"prillied in the Cap
IK'r Pig and 1'0U�y Club, Journal.
Chester WhUes. an LOJ Harreld's

Keep thoa. b.·...:

01 your.-fnT�
DON'TletyouFhorses behandies_ped',by strains, swoUen tend_" .br�
or muscle ailment.. 'J1hese' ills,. meaD'
lamenesi' that may become: p'elmanent.
Cert8.inb;! the.Jr .... ' up )fOlK.wad.-
dearease t"e�""""'" 'NIue:

.

_.

. Ule ·Gombaufft• Cau.dO BiI'am .t ..... · ...".IIa.'
.up. ·Uo01[oell_..". I1d-..'tor I.,....r•. K:oo-.
for 4l'� 6f!!1ki ......,r.� ....,u".
......fIII, 'f I,•..,.'�
Apply i't yourHar. It po.idv,l,. 1......_._,'..
blemilb. Full dNeodo•• with .v��bbCd••> Ilee.,
it:...."."OIl"..... Bu,. it toda,.. 1I2'.;t01.....utillhl&i;>
gilb or" direot 00 _ipt Of,prioe4
The La"r.oo..W�.IIi.m. Co., Cln-lead, 0....
G.O_CYD ' R'O:�. ItJUWA M:s'-', T 0';0:::

Ellzabet .. Adam. Feed_II ....."ode- I
...1.......

favol1ite breed\l Take Il!, look' at" hlsl :
wblte -plgs, ID the picture. They- lire
MY'S .. contest. pig" awl, he.' S8�S the�
are- -mueh bigger t;hall' th,ls'now;- Bot,hl
Loy and his brother wlll join the Oap
IK'r. Pig, Club' nest-Yl.'ar.· 'nutJ. all!o
willt ralse sheep, Those-, Chester Wllltes,

'

\V'I�'. help, RIlf.' fer !enuitljJ� a' lot·. sileep! .

tight.
Tell me about your, winnings at your

(!Ouut,r fair. 'l!he prlzell� fUu. wiD! are'
.counted as part of Y9ur p.r.oflt,� and .,' ...,

,

, -, _, "," .�,at the- 8ft'me'tlme a prize wiunID�-ptg 'BQ Ymf"'.. Il{fJW
that you ean h"lp both your-'.....�•.

''''"

Is. an ,ad.vertillement, to .;JOUII; hHdt TIle
. bOlt:Slul!: U8 'DY"lIIIII'1iqJlllbD, tie: alii!same thing is true of.(lhlclRna:;, 'Phe 'v

' "

'" ,, __," •.._ __ --.-'beat al...y,.II�Ilft< .. ln demand;' ftll" me ,I.
•

r
,

�... .,.,� .a.u p.; _..r "' .....,..ell .._-,
...
';

·ho,,," you p.r:epa�etl yout::eJdllbltt�:tbe( Muh'l'litnesel' U'ba'beoo� naIM' JeadaTti8 ..wJD;:tIIaJiJr.,�..,....ao.,wm:::w.e;,:
. ,

show ring, and how much"10u ,wou..in. _

pllises.
.. •

Kansas;.Apples]\lesb

Other members, both boys and gj,rls,
made good records with their plg,s and
clW!kens. .losepb.'s record Is, Dot' the
best, but It will show you there Is
profit 'in raising pigs when proper
care' Is, gl·ven. .TG!.leph nnd 'hL� father
still- are In the hog business, and you
JD8.1 be suee- they are- mll·klng theh'
Spot-ted Pol.unds pay.
Worm weather- soon. will be over,

_d with "the eomling' of :cooler, '\lea ther
J,9u wiU find., less dl.fflculty Ill, CODr

tromng· mites. One more good soak
ing of the roost.s with crude 011 will
be worth. while. Mite!! are blood suck·

--.en,' IUJd they, feed"ll,t·, Dlght wben: the
hens Ilre on the roosts. When hens>
Itfe<. troubled·· bndl� wlfb,. ml�etI, they.. .

'.

Il&ep:layingl-and.,StlmethnelJ,become,weak:. Kan� gr.,!,��s ,the. bl!tlt· antes ..

aod poor. Hens bave to eat more to th�wol'ld"als91' remark.·J•. C. Mohler,
''tIllkeep laying and for that one reason, see;r.�t..ry.of t;he,.Stah> ,�ardlof';Agrt. I.�

alone it pays to spray for mites. Crude culture, as he sinks blsdn'<lIIJOI's-iDtol.a 1
• defenseless Donlphun counlly. JODatilam

Ja·ICe's 'oppJe-eatlng ex�rh!nee"elllteird8
fruUll; Washington thru'i OalitOlllltlif, to, _,'
Colozado and back home again aturhe
B'ferS that the "letItern, I)roduct tastes
aa··ia it had been fertlJlllled with saw·
dust.
lIe furthe.· lleposee. thnt! tbe Rock:vl'

M.ouutaln apple with' Its di'ugstore, :"BIIPcomplexioo is fuUy' 88 duct>lll'lng as �o�er mom stl'eet vr.odncts and WQwf' .

bea,r! elose, 8CIIUtJU'Y,';'
"They're pr�t1ey�'" l'emn.plfs".T'ake 11m·

blguously, "but JUII!), try. biting one.'
Those grown ID., Bl:o�\'n, Donlphon,

t..oy Harreld nnd HJ. Vbedel' 'Vhltetl Sedgwick and Sumncr counties ·are un
surpassed for flo \'Or lind there's !lome·

011 applied.with. a bnush or sprayer to thing,· Ion the soli thut .. m1l'kes lihE'1Il
all parts of the roosts ncsts lind, WillITs \'011:1: jn!«·r.''' .

w1l1 render the coop" free �f the' HIVe'. KS1R8as hns;..1,ll25tOOO(} beaJ1lng," a1ppl'e ..

mites, bllt eggs will h'lltch nnd another trees",accordlng to t!Je biennial report
spraying Is necessary In 10 da,s. ot tile state,·hort1(1ultu�al socl�ty" 8fid
There Is much" <1li1iferellce ,iD the." 500,0()(). trees!,tao, youn.�tq bear.

feed,lng vlllue. of mature·· and imma:: .

,

-

ture corn. The shnuuken� ){ernels!- of" B�ns:, 4�},! rnch�SC' Dong.. _,:imma tllre cOlm do not contaiti. mueh
, I

corn 011 and the oliherrfooc:r';RlIoPJlrtles I;..ast sprlng� Ridbert Bank,ln, Etml
are llicklng>!, This kind of corn haR coIn county, sent an order to an liJast- l::l'�..!Z���too much chaff. On' bhe· other· handll el'o" gardenap., _fall a", few, �Qlnea be�•. \ 'mature corn! has' plump', kel'nels well!, He�pl8ntedtlthem;, w.afel'ediJthem tulltedt
filled with staJ!:ch\•.sugllnaawloiolL, Hogs to, tihem 'encoullllg�gcy·.alldlifln�vt;.er,. I

ted the good com,' tffitke·· moret, l'a,pidl: g,rew.. bloomedllladtpJlt)dUcedilntu'e,beans,':l II
gains than those f'ed'· on" the' chllftj·- These··beafts"grew"at ·Ilhl!·'l'ate.. o{l' 1'1_dl I'
corn. .2 inches a day, and now one of-them ����

. -

n-....:te U'
. 'k.'f •. l.!.1:.l_ Is 40: in.ches_ long,� another sa.. inches,

.11'1'\,:'J
. I'0Ur: .II�etgJ'.f1Alr BDd &llihl,tidl�4i'lnclt:es., The.PJld.'JareLi'. 4' inches "ide and" almost an Incli' '.

Already apJll1catlons ...el coming... tn.) thlcli" Ultlma.tecy·· sa,ld. be-au, aft,· to,

'11111for Oapper Pig and Poultry. Otub.work.. be.. consumed" bJ.. the", Bnnk1D.. 1!awilB� : '

It will be n¢c.9Mlarr for 1JI:.;t.··of'these .and if they- pl'ove satrsfactory. more·boJs"'lWd..g1.rls�to bu, stc.c1i�' We�sha1l GuiDeR' beans' wiU' be-· piaated" Delrf
l advise them to buy from members of year. They should go well with spa·

r'
'"

. 1925. In this WRY weI' call< ..he1-p.• old, ghettt., '.' ,

1,.:-'_'_,_;j;jj. HI.CHOt.SGN - Ella Co. ,�.'"
.

,membel's sell theil'� pigs' aird" chickens' .
r· , .

��IJ:'.•.U""'I
.

•t .,'
. end at the .samet'tlme .asslst :neJl'l' memo Wbat;..datklit. PJ!OI& Il£,.IDIUIl,J to.

-� I ' !!II!l!=���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!I!!iI!!!!!!i!!!!!ii!i�!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!_
-.1 .....

bers in finding .purebred stock. Pllt" Initiative if !lIs wife Is .the referen-
t.· ; and p.oultry clu1il , members",wilt, each., dum\?:.

,

� 1
.

,," .;. of you 'do this? Get your neighbor to
'"';.1',> J(lln...the' Oa�r Clubs. 'Wha*",chance have the wlld'Dowel'll�.,

.

"

Now you can get acquainted with with 80 many 'w�d .persoDS
.

two. lDor�. club, members., Wa.· )lMe. hlUwaJlIJ
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� U1e'�te . .4.Tdea�"if,unfund�-debts zace alramst him. NG candidate, under

o
.

IL
'_ 1Ids 1!OUJItl7, 'WIll reeeive an ..,erqe 'Our 'jI)llltem cof ebooalng 'can truthfull,

.

.

,DT AUSTIN �IK!AB�O�A 'P41mefit 'Of ·some.thlng llke 800 �IIlIGn rsay that he, :or Ihe,.ls ';"re of etecuoa, i ').
One cannot travel very .far In radio dGllars a year. At that, Uncle Sam will or re-election.

activities wlthGut dGlng ,a eonslder- be �uit :nGn�y. H�t!" paYln� 41,4 pel" "If re-elected, Charley Curtis will-beable amGunt ''Of'experimental wGrk•• ln- :�al:'er:;:. 'On
t rtr bG� ;:SSUed In his 80th year, at the close 'Of his '.,c••_....__ .1 Ioor Motor or "'-�ordeed, radiG Itself Is iJUll a lOng eon- ,money '0 oan 0 urope -term, In MaTch; J933.• He .bas DUbUcly __ICCU I' haW'

tlnOGUS experiment, full 'of 'Interest �nd �I:l rectelve about ,8lA1 per cent In- sold that he wlll reUre then. i,t Ilvlngand � surprises. fGr peDOns '·Inter.ested
eres n ·re urn. From March, 1800, to March. '1933'wlliIn Its :steady. developmeilt.,:.And in,the' •

be 40 years, in the House and Senate
couue bf such aotl�tles there' are A Democrat Boosts CurtIS 'Of the United States. He could and'
nwner�i;ta .()(J(lblons "Wohen �patchlng

.

-
. ,.wGuld ,mak� the last' six years, In

plall:er-b: requfrecl,�-aloDg 'with Other ,Barner Sheridan 'Of'?aola,-'"Wb01Jias Washington, 'tbe "Crowning success of
materials.' 'ileat tb� tGII1-tom and ,sounded tbe ]Iew- bls 'ear.eer .In securing 1j!g1s1ation tbar
Patching l'ptaster .�s. ;a 'lCIentHlca1ly gag for democracy' and DelllGCl'atic. 'Would be J.Ullt tG the "M·Is80url Valley.

prepared .ortar of flne-telfture;':fGr cltndltates In Kansas for the last 45 With 'Senator Reed, the ��sourl 'Dem
'Which' the .1�IGus; alBateur\-,vlll 41nd �NI'.a,' Is ,.tJOfteli1ag�. He has Ipulled Ol!r4t, 'On" his last term. cnd.lng .In, 1005.
a ICiOre 'Of ,;lntera8t1Jla '''UIIe8. It sets, t!le' curtaln aside for, a 'peep Into the

.

and 'Senator Our.tls, ,theKllD8as ·.ltepubslGwly enough to fbe, undled and. greltt world, aad lets):co of tills well. �lfcan., 'both, free handed,.,1t would be. a
wGrked fGr fmom,10 to'11'.n1l_ SG aeserved. whoop, for'liJenator Curtis 1Ja ,team ,that could .do more for this sec"
patch"", of, consldera'ble size un: 'be a recent,.wue bf' hls"paper, tbe West- tlon of the Weat ,than. aJiy .half dOlleD
t1'oW'el�d. and flnl·shed...aatlsfa�tor1l1. At. er�. Spirit: 'Of Paola: . se��tors .that could .be .named. Web-

.
,the eame, time, . It' s8ts qulck!,'-enoolh . Ae.....DemGcrat in vGluntary retire- .ter s ,tast term was· best ..fGr- all,.. ana GtrABANDJlh UMi. ''''Jl&L and ·tt you an

'to be wGrked GY.ef III a sbGrt time, U; ment I shGuld lfke to see Senator so was ..Benton's.
, '::! =!!:.'��;.ftltT.t;lll�..=:.. C;:.:I?':=DeCe888ry, and W.lll dr, within a few Curtis re-elected next year without an .CurHs "ne.ver WBs,'a .partlsan.'ln a, ,be ret�nded. -=18 I•• ,�eal .otter. a.aahours. The most Important consldera. "'Opponent' In the field. Of course, If .Darrow ,,JI8D8e. Work has been tbe J:;:t�C:t�:� :'f.,0DAY or write tor ta1't1ret'

tton' Is that patching plaster wlll not the Democrats nomlnate a CBndldate, .genlus of ,bls Hfe." .

''f!l. '5 _'n �

Bhitnk Gr.-.crack-faults Insepa.rable I'll write fGr' blm, speak fGr him and ��o,maD,'lWOman or chlld ever'wrote
'

...e� 1IIIuOWer leJi., CO.,from Plaster 'of PariS, whlch.--Is 80 VG!:' fGI' him.
.

-.' .

Cul!tis a -letter that .wosn't promptly, ,..,. A.of�il emplGyed In radio WGrk. Plaster True, Curtis stands with President Answered, and DG Il8rBOn of Kanllas
.

pi.
.

,.of. Paris shrinks as IIOOn._as It 'sets CGolljlge fGr the big' financial Interests ever, eked ,,b!m' to ;dG a tJdnlt•.dn rea· 838-6.......... ...... CitJ'....
. tIaJ!l'U1 leavlJ)g a nGticeable crack at a.ad tile t'r;uilts, wbeD rit'OOmes �llJtddtly ,son, or 'Of �Ight.. tJsat he' 41dn't do ,It,.)

•

'

nd �L.
7��e id� bf. �q: patCh•.Andi'ivlien'pa'8te .ptll'ty '-ntes. In nthe Senate ,but -be'or faltMuUyA.:ry .:to do ,it. . <No claa�e ·OU: � l'm88tO.Hor �u..a4ded . .it()!zeta�d"lR!tHlag,itblB ititaDds for, "and' ,\VGtes

.

for, 110 many .of dlshoDesty· ner· stood Ithe 'test ofla I" ,
.

shrlilktllg al}d cracklIig Is much In-' Interests 'Of! the bread and meat pro- '''ngle�dB� beClllGse helbas tbeen •. , and 1s �lF '.""""'-111_.')'••r.-_...creased. . ducers 'Of the,West that he would make today, clean, ·l!Iq.Uare and,UIIselflsh �n, or ,..--.. ·NjiGi8i:.Bo<.anudl',,for,-�:gual1tles .. Gf;patch- his ol�sln� te.rm, In publlc. JJ:!e. a ben6- both prlvate-and"pnblfc Ilfe." w:wtte!'ter�..... , .. Pia.B·B' .......iii. ptalJter. In. radlG work Its uses f-lt ,to !the ..Yes of KaDtl&s '�terlJ.
DOI:ER·.IIOS 'COMPANYtIre ,lila."., "Wberever- tlJaere.o 1&re 1Ib_ ,"''WIIDe�uot , say.iDg' Jtlmt ,tile' ''1'e-elec- EurGpean natlofts say Uncle Sam HO W' lad '8& .

•

'-WleJdta,][to be· AlIe4. .-tlals� � CCNDeB i�n �Gn of ,Ourtls Is certain anyway, It Is -'must luwer'lbls ctafrlff'if Ire ,cOllects his
.

"P1Inrt? D·,Benado, .�.
-

hanlb'.·, For Instance, the �al jir., ge�erti'ny�,admlt:ted that· It --Will be Il debts. l'l'hey"are stlll trying 'to iflgure 'It's the eas1 t thl In th·
.

14ran_entl for. ,tbe<'Il11tieDa•._d.I...18 Ilai'd..taak�tQ_·;a. Democrat <of char- out a way ,to 'make us pay Ithe'debts t I'
es
ill t:= e w�II Ji"e��'\1n ,ttbe<rwlndow. .t!r..me,"lacte�,".IlUt, and�means. to�make the 'Ourselves. 00 IICtOt�V bnC8tt' youtharse. t y��habore ..UIt

�hIch hGld.s ... pqrcelaln tube thru
"

e e er n your ne,oe r.
wbleh P,Jsses ?the .lead.l, �re. Inas·
m�ch as • .the. )!,o1:C8laln tube does' not
fit tIclRIr�·lii.'Qet.bo1e,t .l'aln.lUid cwlBd'
o�Dleoine.·t�tl�•.•paee .around ·the·
porceliJD tulle' ,WIth annoying ,results.'
It Iii!4Mit tlie.r.work·of· a� rfew mOmeDt8
to ,·".,lIit up"'. or flU the spaee ;&roud
the porcelain tube so as \ t� make a
neat·wetitlleMlroof

.

�ob 6t 'It. .'

_'�, 'tile .l.holes .1�f!;t are 'bored! ,iii
the 'floor or tbru walls' fGr.�Ing ithe.
WIres of tb:e"l'aiUG"'set'-;from 'Gnerp.rt
'Of 'the:.,IIpiIe' to a�erriba''1be::,pari-'
Iy, filled ..after . ..the wires, are.1Ii l!laee,
so. they 'WIlI be nG larger 'tban ',Is _cell"
eary. Tills

e the hGuseWife appreciates,
becaus4t, she.· realizes the importance 'Of
IftUlJlr'iii· (Or b!Ocklng 'all poSsible � PBlI;isages,<fer ...ermla. .

In ,-:the I�1l1"&e" Of 1Dstalllng "and 'BUb
sequMtJr,!dl� :the wlJ!lJag or tile
radlG._..it Is ." nG,.means uncommon
fGr tbe '''l'IiiUo enthU'Slast - to . -mar .' the
walls o� WGGdwork:-'I a:ecldentallol'.. lOt.
CO!J1'88. Here Is where patching pia.,
ter comes, In �nil1. ';rhe dry plaster
powder Iii mix.ed with cQld '-water tG
obtalh 'il :mfJ:ture 'Of ,·the deslteti con·
8Isten�:v.. ..... ,o�ACttn ·,pan··or '.a"boa·rdwill' aer'r9...,e· 8"mtDng, 'PIB'Ce. ,', fte "8Ur�,
faces to be' repaired �re wetted, and
the .plaster Is, appUed _..with ..an _ oM
kltc}len knife, or, 9ther sultable"'too1.' Ill'
a shGrt �m� the patching plaster sets
aDd "lforIas A ,pa� WIlklh 'laues .. :tire
w4ill.1HI ..roth.�sdlt "wa,,' 'In Its' iG_r.tiIJldi. t_.."Eftln',pa'stered-:-eelHngs..may' 1

be sucCessf.JJllY repaired wlth_patchhig
plalitel' at the liands of the' a�erage
hlUldyman. t ,

A:qd then �here 'Is the: radlG.. reCf:il",e;
Itself, which is occaslona,ly' In neell of'
some patching, e�1IF wliDD.:lts. own
er Is of ane experimental tum at mind.
Holes ,re bored In,�the1Jllnl!.·anil',",od
e! cabmet; an..,�seq�tl,;. rl!ore" d�carded because the" set-up has been
changed. Here'is�ere l'8tVhtBg' plaster comes Into ItS�'WD. '::mbese ,bGles
con be ieadfly flJIM,·so as .�o 'restore
a s(_!Ud surfltce;-ali4" then"pidniJell over
to match ·the ,suJ.'!l'OuudlngLfinlab.ifEvenIn lJ)stancelt where·,a radio cablaet:has
been �crileked or-br�ken, 'patbhing pia,.ter may: be used because It will unite
with the surrounding WGod and-<W1tt.
not sbrlnk, awa, from -the sllles ot,,�
break w:hen It ha-rdens{ .&iid�a' toueii
of paint will complete' the�Ir jobr

. �
Our Papt!� Payment JP.ial1:;

33 ,Cents
a Gallon

..� .
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Corn Better Thall Expected
28 Ktmsas Famte,. fo" Septembe,. 12, 192.'1

i

From this fa 1"1U we went strn igllt cast I
11 miles unt.ll we enme, to the Cnpltn l
lrighwn y, We went south on this down
thru Ynte� Center to Buffulo. There
we found- a fork In the rond: oue

brnuch wont loS" tile way of Fredonln
n nd so fUI' as ,\'1' could see was a dirt
road, The other fori, had a. sign which
promised uuu-h : it said ".\11,001111 cut
off, gra vel road n II the wny to' Inde
pendence." So ve took the gravel rond
thru Altoonll and Neodeshn to Indepen
dt'llce where we turned east thrit Mound
YlIller, Cuming back we went north to
Po rsons then over 10 Chanute and from
there to Huruholdt nnd lola and north
to the Anderson county line where we

left l,n ved 1'011118 for southern Kansas
dirt and drove west Into LeRoy and
then 1111 the �eosho rlver to Burling
ton, We hnd been told that the corn

'\"lIS 1111 burned up In southern Kansas
but found that 11 mistnke; corn is just
118 good down there or a little better
thuu it Is In Cnffey county •

"EPluribusUnum"

Crop \Vill :Make Fair Yield Despite Hot Weather
_

and Lack of Rain I
II \" U',Ut.LEl.- l'I,\'rCIl

EVERY dny has been allke so fill'
thls week, Elich day Is wnrui-e-

1I1111'e thnn thllt. it Is hot-e-there
are light breezes from the sout.henst
IIl1d it is about ns dryas it cnn get.
H nothing happens ill tile next 2-1,

ro» !Io,urs, A�l!>ust '�'!Il go on record ill

Mar his locn li tv as belug ",I'ninl(,::;8 mourn.

and
Not enough raln has fnUl'1I here in the

�_ .. last f01l1' weeks to wet II buf'f'u lo gnat's
wlug. Corn Is dryln�; 'on mnny turrus
n la rge pnrt ot" the "acreage 11 lrendr
has Iwen cut I1l1d next -week will see

hinders at work 011 most fu rms, I do
not m-od to suy thnt the rn lnless Allg
ust has cut short n crop which ulrendv
,WIlS short When the month began. 1
have tu lkod wlth lllall�' rurmers nnd
the most 01' tlu-m Seem to think thn]
we hn ve about 50 pel' 'ccnt of a nor
mal crop, I do not see how corn could
make IlS well as It hns : it hns mndo
1II0l'e unrh-r unfnvornhle conditions
thun I believe I ever snw before,
'I'he crop will be rather light In weight.

. of COli 1'''1', 'hut most fn rmers fl'('1 thank
ful· thnt we huve done so well," The
crop vl rtun lly all hns been made on one
rain which fell during the lust dny�

. of .Tl1lr, If prescnt conditions con

tinue, kuflr will ltn ve to work hard to
,

make ns much gra lu as corn.

Shipped Horses from 'Vest

, During the last week I met a mnn

In Burf lngton who WU8 just driving a

cn rlolld of horses out to a pasture east
of tOWl1, They lind been shipped In
from the western part of the stn te
where fnruge crops had tnlted. A
gop!) pn sturo hnd been hlrl.'d fOl' the
rest of the sellson and the owner of
the 1101':;1''' snlf] hI' wfluld try to sell
them hefnre winter Clime, If he count
not get n fnil' pl'ice for them then, he
pluns to \\'Intl'r them here nnd seli in
the spl'ing, Horses were ,'ery chenrl
In this locnllty owing to short crops
and high priced feed; the trnctor ami
trllck, too, were rnplill�' dlsplaeing
horses, Iu a corn eOllntr�' we must
have horses bllt wheat con be rnlsed,
hnl've:>t'ed, threshed nnd marketed
without It horRe on the plnce, This
mnn hurl priced hllY laid down at his
western Kllnslls station nnd found thnt
the frpil:ht, II10ne from Coffey count�'
W41S $:U;;O n ton, He shipped his
horses hpre lit n cost, of $3,58 a henel
and fi�l1I'('(1 thnt he hnd Illnde R wise
move hy so doing, As the horses
were for sule In any event It wns best,
of COllr;.I.', to ship them towl\rd market
for feeding instend of holding them on

the farm nnd shipping feed to them,
.

'

Good Bulk of Fodder
001'11 cutting Is the mniu job on this

fnrm now, 'Ve Intend to Cllt from 40
to 50 ncres, depending on how much
fodder It makes_ Our corn Is the COlli
Creek vnrlety which does not mllke a

grent hulk of fodcler but we hl1'1'e nn

IIlmost perfp.ct stnnd, two stalks to
ench hili nnd few hills missing, so .It
Is mn Idng It pretty good bulk of fod
d!'r for n dry sell son, "'e hnve nearly
100 tons oi hay In the stllck nnd we

sha II lIS{l 11 IlIl'ge pn rt of this for
cllttle feeding but we nlm to cut plenty
of C01'll fMlder so we cnn carry the
stock t.hrll on thnt if hllY prices move

npwnl'!l, There stili is some pralrll'
hny helng cut nml baled here but it is

pretty brown in color, Renlly, it con·

tnlns n good denl of feeding vlllue de·

spit.e its poor color, hn ,'Ing virtually
cured on the stnl k without a pnrtlc1e
of min, FOl' such, hny buyers now 'are

puying $7,50 11 ton. baled and dellvered
on the cars. "'Ith those prlees we

figi.lre we can sell loose' hay in the
stnck ot $4 It ton and hl1,ve more profit
le(t thun if we had bnled It and�aul('d
it to the rnllroor1. The way we have
It, we clln fl'ed It If we want to or we

call hold It a short time and sell it
from the stllck for there always is a

demnnd for loose hny hl're any time
after February 1,

Took a Vacation Trip
A short vacation this week gave me

a grent deal of pleasure and enabled

ple to see a pnrt of Kal}sas of which
I had heard mltch but had sel'n llttle.

Kafir Almost Made

A N-A-T,IONAL MEDIUM 'WITH LOCAL PRESTlO.-

We had a 1110St pleasant visit on a

fu rru Ileal' AltlllllOllt, so pleasant, in
fnct, thnt we look with much ravor on

the idea of maklug the trtp agnln
some time, ,"'e found Altnmont a ve�y
nice Ilttle eoun try town; they hnd n
fire there a few yeurs ago which tool,
out nil the old WHilden. squnre front
buildings which spoil the looks of so

manr 1\ln in Streets: I presume that
fire blt them hurd at the time but the
flnnll-esnlt was so good thnt we eould
nlmost wish fire would vlslt S01l11.'

other towns we know. About the best
CI'(lllS we suw 011 tbe entire trip, espee!
nllr on nlllllnd, wel'l' 8round Altlll11ont..
The burned "egetatlon noticeable nt
some other points wus nbsent In Ln
bette county, Knflr wns 1111l10st made:
lots of red knflr Is rl1lsed in southern
Kansns lIuli it WIlS nearly nil showing
11 good red color,

MOST -of the readers of this paper know that it .

is one of an association known -as "the Stand
ard Farm Paper Unit. Perhaps, however, there are

many who do not realize just how this'alliance helps /

each member of the Unit to render its readers a

bigger and better service.',.,
.

The fifteen farm papers comprising the Unit edited
at the points shown on the map have a total ef one
hundred and sixty-six editor's. EacH individual
paper benefits' by the combined knowledge and
experi�nce ,01 all of these high!y trained men.

Frequent inte,rchange of id�as an? suggestions by
the different 'members of the UOlt means that the
readers of each' paper' have a nation-wide staff of
_agricultural advisors working toward the solutions
of their many pf(�blems.

-

That is 'Why each member, of the Standard Farm
PaperUnit is the leader in its field. Their,2,OOO,OOO
readers (about- one-third af all farm families in the
country) are receiving the strongest editorial assist
ance in the agricultural publishing world. ,

Must -'York Together
When I tell you thnt we took a fnll

dny off to uttend a Grnnge picnic ill
Burlington yon wlll think that not so

much of the last wel'k was spent nr

work ou thi!! fnnll, In this you will
be nbont right. We all especlnlly
wished to nttend this picnic for there
were 1II1111Y friemls to .1IIeet and a big
dhll1l'r at noon, a dinner such as is
sened nt nil fllrm gnthl'rlngs in Knn
sas, The slate Grullge mllste'r, Oald
well Dn ,'Is, was there and last but by
no means least, the Oklahoma stnte
lecturer, Mrs, Dollie Jones", Both made
good nddl'l.'sses and both hnd that good
quality In n 'spenkl'r on a hot dar. a

fine terminnl fnclllty, Both stressed
till' Idea 0 f close co-opel'nUon and
friendship bet\\'een aU "'estern. peo
ple, whether the�' lived In C9untry or

town, Our interests are all 'the same
nnd we lllUSt SlllUd Ull nnd fight to:'
gether. This phll!<e of co-operation
m�dEt me think of Bllnjamln Frnnklin
lit the signing of the DeClaration of
Independence, When 'the signing was

completed one of the signers remarked
to Frnnklin thnt they must all hang
together; Franklln replied that if they
did not all hang together that most
nssnredly they would hnng separately,
If we of the West don't stand up and
fight for our rights we will have no

one to blnme but ourselves if they are
taken from us.

.
,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL &; BREEZE·

MBMBBR OF THB

The Member. of ; the' Standard Farm
. .

Paper Unit Are:
'

American Agriculturilt
Breeder's Gazett�
The Farmer
Hoard's Dairyman
Kansas Farmer ,and
M",jl and- Breeze

Michigan F.amier
.

Mii.aouti Ruralist '

Nebraska Farmer ----

Ohio Farmer
Pacific Rural PreSs
Pennlylvania Fanner
Prairie ,Farmer
Progressive Farmer
Wallaces' Farmer
Wisconsin ,Agriculturist

To Ayoid SOl'ghurn Smut'
Kernel smut takes a heavy toll from

Knnsns sorghllJnH each year, One way
to avoid the flIsense Is to select smut
free seed In fhe fall, L, E, Melcher!!,
plnnt pathologist for Kansas {State
Agl'icultllrnl College, suggests thnt the
fields be examllied while the graln still
is standing, Diseased kernels are gray
or brown ami Cf,lIsh enslly, liberating
the smut dust, which infects kaftr, cane
and other sor�hllms, If seed from dis
eased fields is selected for planting
next spring, the grain should be
treated with copper carbonate dust
whleh kl1Is the smut spores. This_
treatment is go, ,easy and inexpensive
that the risk involved by planting un·

treated seed is not wortb taking.
•



take such il rIR by putting hVQ 'ot his neeessarr to make In his estimate atfiDgllrB thru the trigger guard 1" the new' Triangle T owner he dtd not(Continued f�om Page 22) : "I Imagin� they did It to fix the gun allow to show 011 the surface. Hu............. firmly In his hand. And then, It wasn't' plunged at once into a concise dis-eight years,'� she began diffidently. such a ,osk because ndbody knew just eusslon of Tom Farlane's affaIrs."You'mqst understand this, Mr. Far- how Uncle Tom held a Kun. It wall Farlane llstened with a simulated_ne, because that is how he came -to just by chance that I knew it." interest he did not feel. When themean so-so much to me, He taught ,......_ judge concluded his talk and asked it�e .how to ride, to rope calves, and' Jane Admlred�the Picture there were any questions, the newhow, a ranch is run. Father and 1 hrlane took from bis trouser pocket owner 88\d immediately:_ve 1IPCnt many pleaJlllnt weelis OUt a curved briar pipe 'and filled and "Why. did yoq wish Jane had told011 the T_ffang,1e T. And ;when we were Ughted it. It was a graceful looking you of her discovery before?' Wit'oalone together Uncle Tom tl!.ught, mil thlDg and somehow ·gave him a crisp one little question he had cast asidtlhow, fo.llboot a'guo and'a rme. I�I'll appea-rance of' masculine efficiency• .all the details of his InherUance .andDever forge" hoW he always used to Jane admired ·the;" Diciure he made as had jumped back to .the matter .of hisIIID1le at me and--:-&J\d s,ay,"--eorrow th8 smoke ,curled about bis head utd uncle's death.�ost ov,erpowered her, making ber ,drifted toward tbe ceUinlC. After' a "Before I feel that I should answ.e,apee,ch in41sllinct-"that�e day.1&,OI1e moment 'of thouchtNl alIenee he sPoke.' that 1 must ask you. to ,tell me fl'ankl�". ,when"'-'When it was a neceuity for "As �oon as I talk Wnp over with anll unreservedly wby you came towomen to learn to shoot, ·but that It the judge we must eet down to bard Hassan Uke a simpleton."·'was a usetiil accomplishment. caoaes. We ha.ven't very much to ,.tan The young man com,pUed in crisp,"And when, those two Tex_us des- on, it!s .true," :ter.se senten res. Judge Terrell became'c:rfbed_ the-the exact inanner in which "l hear him coming in now;" Baid lost in a brown ,study as the other fin.they found bl� 1 kDew instantly 'that JaDe, rlsin&. to' her feet. "Oh, how 1 llihed. That he .did not approve of thisbe had 'been murdered. You see, 1 hope.--" _ rather melodramatic action was obvt-}bew,Juat""how lie handled a guo. ADd, '''I �ke It you 'haven't said anything ous, -but there was a light of interest.•r •. Fa'rIaDe, your uncle 'Di!ver shot a to him as yet," said Farlane QuiCkly. ,In his face and the faint twinkle of,cun witll two finlters on the trlael'. ..:I,...."hadn't unW last Dieht," she re- friendliness in hrs kindlY eyes.
-

,That :gun was fired and placed in hiB tIPOnded.· "I-felt, like I was committed (TO BE CONTINUED)_:?d.'�fte�, lae' WItJ dead." to
. that. tell!llram, but when you fa1ledGo on, urlt�!l. F.ulane· in a level to come, ,and We tailed to :hear from�e a. lbe.BtQJ!iped� a cold flame grow- you I tbouailt'I had' better teU -fatherl.

iQg ip .hls eyes. "I am l1stenipg.",' :-what. I was sure about. ,even tho he ,Oats makel a good feed for develop-,

.

'tT;bars. all," . she' murmured. "That laughed at me." tng colts but if It is not available, Dr.ija why L.ieDt, JOg that telepam. No- "Did bel" I .(l. W:. McCampbell, Kansas State Agrl..;� 'lmow� wllo::kWed. blm; Dobody "No. He merely looked' at me ,cultura.l Coliege, suggests au accept-;�, 'Wily_ ADd I 0Dlt· know that ,It ,strangely aDd iI&ld he wl.alaed I had .able substitute ,in .6 ,parts corn, 3 parts,'?;."a. _a foallll�r ,di� 1l. a ,Pn told him about ,It befor.e. I to�d him braD, and 1 part linseed oUmeal..SomelIuet A� ,eo I wi!ed� ",.. what I. that I had ·wll\Cd ,you and he looked 'legume hay, such as alllLlfa, .clover orImeW to be tile. truth. :.bid 7.ou�ndc as tho he thought I had made a m·il' cowpea should.be pro,.iued In addition:JlCMl'-ft.Dle.,....;sbe wu ou the vein of take" . , ,te.n ...aba".....IOQldng and-and ....1_...
· ""&·-d ,,,_ ,

'1 th,..
to prairie hay or .other roughage the_' "''''_ AD w....,n you saw me, ..guess a. first winter'!O-'IO dlaappolnUq, after 'l'il looked ••8· about the last straw, wasn't if,? _.

_••� 'tor "oa all wedr- And 'Come on, we're ,going to :intervlew the '.�tIleli.,to 'tSee yea .--so---" judge together." Kansas COtt00 May Pay." ,

.' . '�ey followed the Judge into his '..._'• .......,_.. , atud� and . seated 'themselv.es. ' ,After inspeet1ng the cotton that was
.

.

(Uke a" foo),w he "hed tor her' "I. have asked y'our daulthter to be ·grown in Butler county, Kansas, this

WOO L $2'08'''1 .DI·:� ftI7,� lsorry. ,Can "oti .:Pft!IM!Ilt, .... Fa�laDe 'explained in ,�nswer '7e&r.,;L. T. Hunter of Il'e%all, declared .

.

'0...Jle;te' .eo· 'laDe" ![ really am Dot to tile ju�te,s look of 'lDQUh7. "·She eotton raising .in 'southern Eansas, .

"I)MrIlIT B.lrJ1!" '!!!!!!!IE!.... _" bIC_a fool 'u I BeeIQ, altho' has told me all about the matter."
. :promls:- to.be pr.o!!ta��e. '''The Kansas \oN ..,W lA, 't;Jrio liad enoulth 'at that." '

, .

,'.Cbe judas WIUI Dot pv.� to .sktng :plants; Ihe said, are ��lthier than PO�Dd:_h'��flgl���4 fO�Dc�De:. co!�':�� it:. ·''Bilt....;,biit why?" libe. asked help- 'JD8.D.y qaeldilODL He. merelY glanced tboae _we 'saise in Texas. oushl)' washed. Soft. C!leUl and _nltary.�..
,

- :
.. _ .' . -. . at 'the "'irl ud nodded. ,b.riet1,.y. and Po.tal'e prepaid fl. II. eaeh with order.

_. - •
'

'WooL BATT COMPANY, Dept. '''II'';";,'Baria"t ,.. ,-.topped' to .. thba1l: that �a tltudled . the J'o.uq �a with 'k�n The world never sheds -y .tears
80'" I-a JI'II'-rl"*t- "". c.'�o7,oar�r��.mtpt; liave bad el!!" W.hat dteratlGns' he found it over the .paaIng 'of 'a grouch. .. .... ...,... ......." "",'lIometlQ,q to' do with it r" .

-

�, -"'1--::1, doD� ',uiiderstandl'
'

·

. "I go,t your fathel'S telegram'; then:I JOt' :FOUrs. Thel' didn't m·'together,euctt)'.· I Could teD there Wia.· 1iOme
tbtpJt Queer. As 'I've been iloing some
special .photographlc work the last' few.
months for' tile, Reallstic FIlm Com"
jany of ObiCUo, and as I had qulte a
eolleetloa of 'photographic supplies and!·

eqmpment, I fouDd it .ea!l1 tor me to
eome as I have," _

;
.

·�8tUI-·-·" .

.., real�v am a �_ here.. �I
don�t know a UiJDg about 'cattle except. )

that fIley give ·beef and Dd1k. I ·don�t'
know the' country, and I :Clon't lmo�the .'pebple. If I expected 'to be able
to do

..uttblnl·toward eleerlJlc up �Sl -

.

mrstery 'I ,had to ba:ve '80methinl1: like!
ail even break with the rest. There isi
.0 better ad"anta;:o- than In belns Ub':
4erest1maled. Bat there was a _ m18-
,tel7, i lme:w from; a

.

oomparieOn 'of ..

those .t.wo' wirea;. CaD )'OU forgive me?"
. "Why_hy, ,01 ooume," libe Ita.·,
mereil Wlcertalnly, all of her prevlous"
conceptious of this man swept away.l
Blie was ,bewlldered, staggered by thisl
strildng metam,DrphoalL She was ail:'i

I

·tounded at the depths, 'yet flattered by)
.

the earnestne"88 ot; the siUPP.Ort he .hadl
�ven her, an 4D·the 'strength' of a kine!''telegram. She knew that It took a ..
'strong.minded man to',deliberately seek I
(!!)ntemptuoWl ridicule DO. miLtter thel
ea,use. For rIdlenle Is a stinging npier.j
. "You-;-you certainly •.de:a' terrificfirst imprellll1on, I'm 1IUl'e," ahe ·.mlled
tremulouSly. '''1 can .hardly reeoncll."
,'ou with tJle-:.the Jumpl.nc '�ac1I: who:
l'isked hIS life twice this mollillng to·
take. picture.... ,I
"Oh, .tiliat," he 4epreelated, "Barton'.horse woullLnever have run me'down.

My sudilen aJlO88limce lp ·thls cOl�r ,

blind suU 'Would bave awerv.eil aside
the bravest horse 'that eVer stepped. As
for the mall rack incident, I did that
for. the �pOse of Moe- taken a.
thoughtless. And I don't beHeve I ,wa.
ever so scared belore' in my life. II,
clothes are still clammy, with peJ:Bplra-'tion•. I ha"en�t much nerve." ,

"

'

�"Bbt-;but th8 'scorpionst" sh.e 'ques-
tioned•. , "

_

· "1 woullln"t have touched ,them for a
hundred dollars. I saw ,the two lInnch
el'S, out til-.tlie corner of ,lQ)' .8,7e. at
eourse� .1 'Md DO tdea who they were)Or .that" tbey!d .bOOt the insects r.1clitoat' Irem uDder "my hand. ·But. ,abOut
� . 1)Qs�888" now., That wa.,

o , -

;, 'do �-.
.

..�? To.� ,,��t;";:·�i�.��.._.�,_,>
-

This Uttle
Chick Went
to Market

.

Oats for Colts

,Poultry r.aiiers who watch the
market and study the results of
feedinj tests know thatCollis Proc
ess Pure Dried Buttermilk plays
<an important role in the profitable
marketing of broilers.
'n.l.fonColli.·Proce_
P.ure :Di:ied Buttermilk

_

h keepsbetter-it lasts longer and
it is a 'great deal cheaper than any ,

other form of buttermilk (except )

fresh churned buttermilk). OUr I

guarantee protects you. Don't ac
ceptanysub8titute-demandCollis
Process Pure Dried Buttermilk.
TheNewCo.1s Book
on Feedln. is Ready

Just off the press, beautifully illus
trated, contains a wealth of valu
able data, facta and figures. Send
your feed dealer's name and get
the book free. Write today.
COL.... PIIODUCT. COMP.NY
D.pt.a.. C.nton, .....

:We'D PayYeDrFare toDavenport!Come .ltd Select Yrour Home or Barn. Your Railroad Fare
RJunded,/or t'he Round Trip i/·You 'Pur-chase While,Hetel

r.--'-....__.---�--
I

GOIIDON·V.AN TINE 00•.
101GonI_ 8t.,Dav_port, I_a

I Please send me latest prices and Free Books•.I expect to
I [J Build [J Repair as follows:



Fall Harvest Season Opens
J. Pluvius Adjourns for \ acatiou and Takes His

I Hain Pots Along
I CORN goes u)>-Into the sllo-s-aud

sweat runs dowu. The I\:IIIISII8
fanuet··s weather eye IISSUlUes an

upward tilt In YI1II1 search fCJI' rain
clouds In the dusty colored sky. Sweat
dims the sold eYe as he does battle
wit h the stalks. Half dry blades saw his
neck and more sweat makes it smart.
YOIl could boll eggs in any corn bar.
"ester's shoes these dllYs. It's R beck
of II time for II hot job. but drouth and
hot winds hastened maturltl and tbe
eoru couldn't walt.
But fat beeves and gratetul cows

will take the edge oU these uup�easant
cxportences anon allll 1'\'t�l'ylJody'lI he
glod the silage and fodder are avaU·
able. It's true we need a shower, need
it mighty bad, but crops are not suf
fering like they would ha,·a. if the
dronth bod struck them earlier.
Slinge and fodder harvest started

about two weeks early I.u the south
portion ot the stn te and is rapldlY'Pro
eeedlng northward ond eastward.
Borguums are not sufft-rlng like corn
but they lune prnctlca lIy suspended
opernttons. Rnln within a week or two
will mnke a 'bIg difference in the grain
11elds of these crops.,

I'repnrntlous for seeding wbent are

I
going forWard Where soil condlUoD9

- will permit. But In places plowing wlll
,.110- UCKI:.I.. 'be at a standsttll until moisture falls.

--1I��lIIIrlJP31 HARNES Weeds and voluuteer wheat have been
M TIl' Walah far 30 permitted to grow In mllny flt!lds until

GII,.,u�wnt:·Stro",:,neater.baDdlc!rthaD thl'Y 1111\'(' tnken II IIII'ge part of the
--- T...' .... E..II,.'II_Io_..... moisture ",bleh fell eorller In the sea

:,::��-==.��m.f�oIfC!l'_ sou. Thllt will lessen the chances for
- ....,..-� ,__a;: ......: wheat. Uy fllr the greater part of tbe
•JLSHH1.NlSSCO• .JMGn.Ia...�... wheat acreage. however, should have

a store of moisture sufflell'nt to give
tbe new crop 0 good sta rt It tlbe aeed
bed re('('I'I'es Oil occasional' shower' to
bring the crop up.-
Pastures are dry and stock water Ie

seaeee In some sections wblch blls
forced shipment of cattle earlier thu
1I�1l1l1. Hilt correspondents of vnrtons
crop repOrting agencies indicate a good
movement ot feeders to tbe country.
which Indlentes thftt the prospects for
feed still nre good.
Fall fruit barvest Is' proceeding.

Grapcs were of good quality. altho tbe
frosts of Iftst spring cut the crop short.
Apple picking In the northeast section
bas begun wltbln the last week;
AUrD - Weather I. hot and dry. Some

corn will yield well. Karlr will not mature
nnd make a tull crop. Stock water ,. be·
comlnlr acarce.-T. E. Whitlow.
Barb"r-A light rain ha. been benerlolal

to knflr nnd cane.. Corn cutting Is nearly
i "nIMhed. Wheat l!Tound will be prepared
I early and an average acreage sown, Wheat.
I U.!iO: eggB. 20c.-J. W. Bibb.

Bourbon-It I. hot nnd dry. Sll08 are be.
Ing filled. Very little fRlI plowing hns been
done. Paat ur-ea are nearly gone, Late kaflr
nnd cane are. badJy In need of raln.
Hobert Creamer,
(lloud-A good rnln fell hftre recently.

nnd the ground Is In excellent condition for
plowing Rnd prepnrlng for wheat acedtng.

I There will be n large Acreage of whent
r1(>xt yenl', Corn haa dried out badly und
will not ma.l<e good fodder. Pllsture .. nro

! In good condition and livestock Is. doing
w,-,II. Tho potato crop I. IIl1'ht.-'V. H

.•Plum})".
(.·nwl�·�·-r:"nrmer8 nrc tUling s1l08. Two ..

thlrd� ot' the fall plowing has been done.
Pa�HIJ,'eFi nre tml)rovlng since the recent
heavy rnlns. Moro 11loisture Is needed. how ..

ever. us tho days nre very hot. Public Ralcs
inc held often, nnd livestock sella wel1.
The whp.at .wr(!llge will be the same 8S last
year'. Fit.I·n"lCI·s u.ro disposing of old corn to
make room for new ero». Wheat, '1.00;
orn, ,1; oats, 60c.-H. T. Fromm.

Finney - Thero have hecn a few loca'
hhfl\';fJI'S and the weather la cool. Row
CI'OJiM uro rlpenJng, Pa.tHures (ire In good
cnne! Ilion. and livestock Js doing welt.
,,'h£'Ht ground Is nearly ready for Howlng.
\Vhcut. 11.60; corn, 85e; eggs, 22c; butler,
lOc.-Dnn A. Ohmes.
(;recnwoocl-Jt I. hot n nd dry. Orn•• nnd

Hloc'k w;tter nre low. Corn cutting haa been
In progress tor twn weekM, and the yield
will be light. Crops genernlly are un"atis.
f, .." ory. ond fruit Is of Inferior qunllty.-
John H. Fox. �

0o .." and Sh"rhlon-Threshlng hn••tnrted �

oguin. Wheal drilling 18 In progrea. Bears Fruit and Blossomsai-OUM which was plowed nnd dlsked early
18 Infe.ted wllh weeds. We have had little
rnln recently and the Irround Is hard. There Warren Marshall, ot Rooks county,will be plenty of feed and some corn. Pub- b

.

b )' t tb t I be Ilie sales are not numerou •. Whent. 11.60; as a era app e ree a s ar ng
egg.. 220; barley. 70c: oats, U.-John r. apples and blossoms at the same time.Aldrich. The trre a few days ago was wbUeH.rv..,.-Tt stilI 18 hot and dry. and corn wltb blossoms and thea", blosBO swill mnke poor fodder. Silo filling Is nearly """ m were
finished. Horses do not bring 1I'00d price. set off by tbe deep red of tbe fr.ultat public Rales. Whent. U.67: corn. 930; which also filled the tree. Hortlcul.oats. 42c; butter. 40c: elrg.. 25c; hens. 18c; turlsts declare that tbls Is an unusual&prinS" 170: Leghorns. 14c.-H. W. Prouty.
"selleoa-The weath"r Is warm and dry. tblng for crabapple trees to blossom

Farmers are. plowing .nd puttlnlr up tli. In the late summer, and more espethird crop of alfa-lfa. There han been • clally wblle bearing fruit.few 'publlc ...Ies. Stock and ta�m Imple-
ments sell readily. Com. ,86c; wbeat, ,1.60; .

hOIr.;. U2.-I'. O. OrubbL
. The - reason 'some men object to�!..�!en::.t-:'�nha�e :::'n��n�al�o f�::. ���g aDtbeeve.,!�gtow��,..tb..� l"Ives

'Puture. are .dry. The thlr4 .cutt'" of alp _,.,.,.,..1UI8 ,. U&C .._ ..........

Buy and Grow My
PureCertified Kanred
and Red Turkey
Seed Wheat
SlrninF mnlnlalned. hh:h protein, hleh
ltli'!l wel.,;ht. hh:h )'lchUng.

J\I.BERT WEA"ER,
nlr,1 Cit)" Ch"),,,,u,,, (_·..uah·. K.n.....

$500 A�TER A MONTH
-

FREE. TRIA.L.

A Frock for
Little Sister

Your weo If 1 r)
would look Just aM
dear a8 this picture
child In the e"me
kind of n dreHS. It
I. made of flame
nnd white novelty
piatt.! checked mate
rial and com e H

made up In 2 and
4·yenr .Izes. The
flowflr embroidery
18 worked In yel.
low·centered white
dl<l.les: yellow. lav
end"r. pink and blue
French knot rOBe.,

while black and white
leave. match the black
and w hit e blanket
otltchlng with which
thft little dre•• Is fin.
lohedat neckllnd arms
a n' d ocall.,ped hem·
line. For thft com'eD'
Iftnoe of 0 u r needle
worker. we a re offer
IDC thla little dre...
made up and .tamlle{.,
for embroidery. thr.ea4

. and Inatruetlon .beet
tiiclud and will i1Ie' .ent po.tp'ald lor .Ix
one.iea� auliaerlptlona to CapPftr I Panner at
lie eaeh. Your o.,..n ...b.erlptlon count. a.·on.. ·

C.&PPZII'!!· PAliI.MBII,,: �PBK.&. ILL'_'!!A!!.

Kansas Steps-on the Gas
Kun'sas folks stepped on the gos for

something like 200 million miles dur
Ing July.. This Is figuring an average
of 14 miles to the gllllon for motor
cars and truci,s. Gasoline tax receipts
at 2 cents' a gallon excecil all estl·
mo tes. The report of the stu te 011 In
spector. Seth G. Wells, sh()l\'s receipts
for July amounting to $430.532.12. In
Moy the tax was $516.536: June,
$400.102.!lO.

Ka,nsas Fa.rmer lor �epteJnber 1/J, 19J1$
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Milk StockMarketPerksUp
Demand for Grass Burners Grows as Business

Boat Steadies to an Even Keel
BY I·UILAN,DEII. GRtAY80N

THIS Is why the dairy cattle mar- Ruby Reed demonstrated drop biscuitsket 18 on tile mend: Buslness Is at a recent meeting while Beatrice
, goerl and gelUng better steadily., Lil\dbel'g and �Uldl'ed 'fhompson gaveMerchants liS II cia!!!! 110 longer pull a bread Judging demonstration.

their hall' In perplexity aud bnnkers Repurta on two weeks of baking byhave dlsoontluued night sessions IIi the the gll'ls showed 1)1 Iouves of bread,directors' room, �'al'nu!rs are admitted 67 qulck breads, 200 griddle oakes, 182
to tbe opeu nlr on reeognlzuuce of their rolls, elght pies, 16 butter cakes, 308
own Rssc>rtloull tbat timcs could be and cookies and five puddings. Tbe griddle
have been worse. Nobody Is cOm1JIII1n- cakes, pies, butter eakes lind puddings
lug and the glooms. ha,;e nothing 1'0 sound especlully Interesting.
worry about except tbe OIlIlIlU'I feint
of· the cool 0111'I'lItors and millers .

. The hoy who a fl!w munths ago
stood at his front gate and cautioned The Treasury Is 1I0t gett.lng anyprospective dulrymen about ruining the where In Its efforts to push into genbusiness and then sneaked around be- eral -elrculatlon the $2 blli, superstthind the bam 'to, milk a few cows to tlon that It is "unlucky" being too
PIiIY his bills Is returning to his firljt much' (or the Government. This leads
lovp" beef cattle and hogs. Nobody to a inlgge!jt'�n that: It, try' a $2,�'blll,
seem8 to care It he does. A few months the merit of which is that two of them

can be given in change for a $5 or forback calamity, .howled at the heels of
a $10 bill plus a $5, where otherwisetbe whole milk eow industry but WIIS,
-a lot of $1 btus might be necessary.we now realize with a sigh of reUef, . The whole problem of these bms is anever able to approach close enough- t� result of the unpopularity of the silvercauII,e R stampede. The dairy bll�hlll!l8 dollar.\Vas not overdone and It won t 'be. The Treasury is put to it to printThe Job ,Isn't easy enough nor are the enough $1 bllls theretore, to do theprofits' sudden enough or big enough business formerly done by both thistor that.

-

blll and the silver dollar, It is bur-But everybody was a bit shaky, what de lied by the printing of $1 bills whlcb'wltb seasoned dairYmen luereastng have '0' more rapid circulation thantheir herds, wheat men, beef raisers any other denomtnatlou of money and.. lIrl hog feeders, slipping into the con- wear out, more qulckly. The situationtest, together with free predictions not is aggravated by the fact that a dollaronly of a drop In overseas demand but does not go as far as beforc the war.of! actual foreign competition. Agon� One opponent of the $2 bill who proreached Its greatest Intensity when fesses to have no superstition aboutmanipulators got Into the game with it says that the trouble is In confusingloaded, dice and attempted to CalJitalize the $1- and, $2 bills, so that losses areon the fearful and awful expeetatfons .suttered, but this seems a far fetchedof the timid. Calalllity made Its biggest theory, since It would apply as wellgafns then on the dairy cow fox trot between the $1 and $5 bllls, againstof progress. .. which there is no opposition, TheBut the folks who expected to cash Treasury has the better of the arguIn on the situation reckoned not with ment, but cannot put It over. Perhapsthe come-buck of pork and beef and a $2.iiO bill, for which a good deal can
the foibles of human nature. Goocl be said, would solve this problem.
roads, culllng of dairy herds, steady
prices for .rough 'feeds, rising hopes
of wheat farmers, better corn crops,
the increase of population and on top John V. Hepler, Washington countyof that an Increase in per capita con- agent, would like to hn ve us all comesumpbion of aalry products, endurance to his county and see J. S. Greenuf the purchasing power of labor, all lund's' corn field near Clifton. Johnworked to the advantage of the dairy contends it Is some ('Orn,.lf he Is anyindustry. . jlldge and it is good because Green-Prices for dairy cattle slumped, it ls· ,lund follows soli Improvement and solitrue, because there wasn't anything In management practices. The ABO of
particular to hold them up. Product his system Is alfalfa, Brome grass and
prices eased downward and otber con- corn, He keeps a fifth of his land in
ditlons WOUldn't justify unbridled ex- alfalfa or Brome all the time and that
uberanee In the sale ring. Part of the makes the corn boom when it takes
dlfflcl1�Y was a lack of confidence on Its place In the rotation.
tbe part of dairy breeders themselves.

No ,Settle'ment, No LoansNow wbat has happened to justify a
'Prediction that prices for milk, cows
lind breeding animals are on the up- Despite the "eonversatlons" In which
grade? In the first place surveys III- French' and Italians reveal high condleate sUffel' prtees in the seed stock versatlotml talent, Washlngt�)U, expectssections, of a wide territory. Something to have. the International debt quesbas happened to the psychological re- tlon settled betore

, the close of this
actions 9f the breeder which indicates year. Uncle Sam Is firm and he has a
that he can get more for his surplus power1ul card In the necessity of thebulls and heifers. He's pricing them- debtoJ.'" eounteles of borrowing privatehlghcr 'capital In large amounts' In this coun-The� there's the old barometer of try. No dE!bt settlement, no loans, Is
livestock .hopes, the fall' circuit. May- the Washington notice to Europe.be It's a little too early to predict what "

the sbow ring wlll bring forth, but It's Barbed Trout 'Nowsome Inkling of the final count may be
hnd from fairs that have held their
sesslons up to date. Increases in num-
1�'I's and Improvement of quality have
�'ecn evident at most of the shows thus
far. Forecasts for the two state fnlrs
in Kansas indicate big increases 'In 'the
dairy cattle shows. T_he American Royal
J.I"estock lShow at Kansas City wULln
dude dairy cattle In its clllsslflc�tlonsfor the first time in the history of the
exposition. Bad Buch a show not been
justified Iby con<1lt;ions It 'Would not
have been established this year.
On the whole the dairy cattle maJ,:ket seems to be on the mend, Notblng

senlllltional Is expected or desired. A
healthy demand exists and a continua
tion wltb �rndual upward trend of
prices Is In pro!;pect

.

The Elood of $1 Bills

ABC a la Greenlund

J. B. Doze, state fish and game
warden, is emphatic In his opinionthat catfish shouldn't be called cat
fish, He Insists the name Is objectIionable to the person eating "the
most palatable fish in this state." In
place of catfish he suggests "Barbed
Trout," so now when you want catfish
bolt your hook with something that
wlll attrnct and tempt the gastronomic
weaknesses

-

of barbed trout.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber-and one'new subsCriber, if sent together, can cet The

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breezeone year for' $1.110. A club of three
yearly lUlb8crIptionB. It Bent together,,all tor $2; or one three-year nbscrlp-tlon, $2.'-Advertlsement. -Biscuit Sculptor'&- Club

" Let's ge to Lincoln county and In- - The fund of the American LegionVestlgate tJ}Is., S. D. Cappe,l!. (!o\mty torthe aid of World War veterans and Iextensl6'n agent. reports a BlsCllit their widows and orphans has rellchp.d>' Bakers' Clu�. Winifred Watson and 8% million dollars.
•

the
Healthy Cow
the
Hungry Cow
is the Business Cow

·Dr.Hess StockTonic
It contain. Nus Vomica, the dairyman·8

favorite remedy; the greatest of all nerve
tonics.
It contain. Quauia-a .tomach tonic;

whets the- appetite, promote. digestion,
If contain. Calcium Carbonate (Lime

Salts), 10 necessary to cows in milk and
during pregnancy.
It contain. �cium Phoaphate (Bonemeal), one of nature'. important mineral•.
It contains Diuretics to keep the kidney.active and Laxatives to keep the bowel.

regular, 80 that there is no clogging of the
system during heavy feeding.

Excellent for cow. at calving time. Feed
it before heshing. Good alike for all cattle.
Co.'. Little 10 V.e, Mix just 2 pound.Dr. He_ Stock Tonie with each 1 00 poundsof feed.

REMEMBER-When ,ou buy any Dr.Heu product. our raPlruibilitll do"no' end unlil you are IGtu�ed ,ha' lIour inva'men' ill a pro�lable one. OlhcrlOue. ,,'urn Ihe emp'y conlainer '0 lIour dealer and Bel lIour money bact-.
DR. HESS &: CLARK, lac., A.blaad, Obio

A Cow

Every cow in your herd can be put inmilking
trim with a course of

Tonic ernd

PRICES
2S lb. Pail $2.2S
IOOlb.DI'IIID 8.00
1000 0.. 7S.oo
2000L. 1«).00
EKept Far Wat,
e....cIa .Dd Far

South

'The Topeka Daily Capital at a Big Saving
ne Topeka Capital 1

<O..... s...,)

16 FullMonths
For o.ly

ne Topeka Capital
I.

FlRST-
III General NeWl

FIRST-
J

III Kauaas NeWl

FIRST-
In Fea&urea .... .... l�cau,'

•

TheTopekaDailyCapitalTlae Biggat New.paper Bargain in Kan.a.
The regular,price of the Topeka Daily Oapltal is $6.00 a year.

-

For 30days only we wlllmake the special rate of 16 months for only $7.00. Thisbrings the price of the Topel,u Dally Cllpitul down to less than a centand a half a day. It Is the ,biggest newspaper bargain in Kunsas. Thisrate Is good for Kansas subscriptions only.
Price AdvaDce. in 30 Days-Ru.h Your Order TODAY!

Every day In the Topeka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GasolineAlley, Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home Town, full market reports,Associated Press news, continued stories and iihort stories, Walt Mason, I"Kansas Grass Roots," and more Kansas news than any other dally paperprints. The Topeka Co.pHal specializes In Kansas news. This special offer Isthe biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. The special rate does not holdgood outside of Kansas.

ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP
TheTopeka Dally Caplta"--Dept.KF, TopeU.K�------Gentlemen: For the enclosed $7.00 enter my sub.scrlption tor 16 monthson Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday).

My Name, •. , ••••..•••.•........ , , .. ',' .��. F. D. or St." .•...•.••.•
Town ••••• , •• ' •. '. , . , •...•. , , State 1. , •• , •• , •• , •• ,'. ,(Be sure to give route number If you Uve �n a Rural Route.)



.�.. 1I.t"...I"·
@andy \\"88 engapd to- a 'Ilrkwbf), a

few days before her 19th birthday. AUC
cum"bed to th� pre\"ftlllng feminine
crue aDd bIld het: balr bobbed. All Iter
girl friends rongratulated ber on ill'r
Improved appear.nee IlIld it wall tbere.
fllre without an,)" mlsglvlnl8 that she
showed herself to her sweetheart. But
·San<1y ,"Iewed her with grave dlsap
prOTOI.
"n's bard on me. la'88le," be said;

"vern hard! After' J'v.e jwllt bqulht 3'e
a packet 0' bnlrl.,lns for your blrthda,.."

a ataDdatUl �hen. the onieer ,caine.'np.li,
Tbe {lourt: "I'D bave to atop ·tbli

t.blnl now or you'D be backl...
·

in to
eomeone--$2Ci."

auo WJW\fiNO

OBoe .errJi OptimiJU
The mali wbo tried to get Loa

Angele& the night compaJ17 eame'ta to
bear bla radio.
The man who bought pre-Wilr stutf

from, a aLrlUlge bootlegger.
Tbe man who thoupt It wu all

right for son to ba.ve·a car of hIa 0\9110
�he man who thought a flivver. w..

a match for: an expr8ea train.
The man who thought a blUlbancl

WIlS head of. the .bouae.
'1'bose atlll illving arB among GO

leadlnc pessimists n�w.

Oorreot Answer
Waggish Diner (wUh mfJllu� �

"Chicken�roquettes, eh? '1881. walter.
wbat JIIlrt of a chicken 18 the ftOo
quette?"
"'Walter-"The part tbat's left

from the day' before,. IIIr."

One Four ODe :r_
Word. Um.. Urnes Word. time tim.. RUOS 'WOVE:'<: FROM YOUR OI..D CAR-
10 $.1.-00 S3.!!O �6 •••••• '1.60 • 8,3� C:.et151fri�t,�g���a�lrK:�:as K�i��.M��Y RUI
11 1.10 S,5� �7 1.70 '.U
U•...... 1.�0 I,St 28 ..•.•• 2.S0 ••••
U 1.30 us n I.PO '.21

FOB TIIWI T�14 UO "'S 10 3.00 '.10

A Home�it::::: tH iH H:::::: Hi li:H �:Jao:oA����W:r��ai:�EWe���I� Durl.... a rerent ralDJ' Sunda, In�:::::::: Ug U� fL:::: N� �n� ����������������:'I Topeka a devoot member.of,the Motur
n::::::: ;:�� tH n:::::: �:�g iU! JU.(IJIIJg8T-FO....... _ BAD. {llub. who .was attending, ehorcll olver

It::: ::: t�� U� �::::::: U: U:!: snlI'I;EX STRAW SP.READER; BOWER �� r��!�.!::r��e:!�:�·l�rs�::r::e,:!t l.tO T." 40 t.()O t:.SO cane mill. B. T.. Alld oD, Blae .ound. the minister' brondcallted "Let, Your25 %.00 1.00 Kan.
Li ht S Shl ..

. I FOR·-'S""A'-'I"".E=-:-J=-O=-L="='IET=-=R'"'O""D=-=S"'H"'E"'L-=L'-'g=.R=-.-="10 go. nl'. ..
BELlAllLB ADVBaTI8DiO toot �xten"lon teeder used one ......on.We belie,'. th.t all cla."lfled ad,..".t1..,- working condition. :\I. J. Richardson. Belle .110 nFare'" 2laaaer'mentl In thl. paper are r.ll"ble and we ell· ElalnD, K ..n. R. 3.

,�rc:I.e lbe u t most care In accepting thl. \\·E--I{A\·E:-ARE�.·���L�B-A�R�O�A�I�N�O�N��SO=lol=. It Is announced that bab_ born Clnclu. of ad"crUslng, Bowel'cr... pr a c t.l- elwUnge cutters; th� alze E &Dd •. lbreeJ S _ .•cally e".r)'t.blng ad"ertl_d hal no tlxed 81s" F' h,le 81)'le wblrJwlnd curt lDeunled hipping'"Bollrd YeIIIN!ls will/be carrl....market "alue and oplnlna. u to wort-h varv, on lrUck. comphte wltb blow »1 aad dl.. free the renlRinder of ·tbe .,."al.n!. This Wh
we cannot "UarlUllee _tlata.,llon, nor Include tibut'or pi». to rill a Iblrt)" ,foo. "10. AU. Is a- It sboul.&. be. -."-"og·tb- helpl-- , iI'a'1Iaohelortc .....Wed ftdve.tlaement. wltbln th ....uar- brand ne'" and In ...-tIPn&l crate..prtee itA 0 U Oft _. .,...... -

•
•Alit)' on DI.pla)· Ad,·ertl.emcnt.s. In CBS". on E ahe and 'J j; on �' .I&e. Green Broth- little creatures' work ·tbeIr 1Nl1J!ftr, b, "UDcle Tom," ald. his young.De])bew���n,,:t �!�f.��ect�·:y \\"��J':.��e';.°tr \:'et���� _"�r.�.:!:La��,,:!:.ra=n.,�e�.=K�a:!:n:!:·=��������:!ii!Jlstoklor the furna,-," to tbe enrl.De·room to an old bachelor. �'tell me aboot.some·'b .. ,.er and ee lte r, but we will not attempt -

is uDtblbkal1le.
-

- ·.of tbe IUU'row, escapes iOU�"8. had.boa!-7I1;'��I".,a��·P�\�:r "i.���� .. t:�p!.ir��" tob....:� Il1IED8, Pu..,,"'l'8 .L'" :lOl-uB8BRY 8TOC& tbe women." '..eo
ALI"ALl"A S&ED $6.75 Bl"SHEL. BAGS When the World' W.. Wlllt "Boy," was .the response, ul-f .there.�oi��,��n�en:a��r ",,",pi"•. Solomon Seed Co.

The objector to__ prohibition apoke 'W88 any Durow escapes,. ·t,be
-

Women
Fon SA.LIiI: WHITE BLOSSOM SWEE'I'I bitterly. "Water .has kll1ed'JDOII&ipeople had 'em,!" :

Clover secd, 10 c�nts per pouud. Henry; than liquor eYer dld." ,
.Rlftcb. ".ple Hill. Kan.

''Y 1__-" d--'---" .._ .___A L .F· A L F A S.:�:D: 11.50. 19.00. U%." ou. are li8V._ .,.,._':.._ --
bUBbe.l. S-.et clo,·er. hull�d. $6,00 buaheL, totaler. "BOW1do \VOO lIlIike-_ltbat.01It?"Paul AI. Lyttle;' Route 20. V.. lencla. Kun.; "Well to' belin.with tbeIe -"".lt1ieWIS.TER BARLE\" SEED. GREATEST 0,. flood ,..

• ,

all crowIng ..rain.. Grown· auooMalully .

three )·ear•. Ha,1I .tood 13 beloW' aero .. [th.
OUI ""ow. U.%; bu..tlel all bID. "W. S. Grier,
CunnlQghanl. K_an.

BAJtJt0N JIIN6LISR W 1H,I:T:'8 ,LJIXIIIQaN.CHICK8: 'C UP. 11 V.to:IUII:'1'DI8, P08T. cocku.l.. U.OO·I1.60. �. 1.. Roberta, Gar4-paid. C&talol' free. ..ra-rt Chlcbrl... ner. K.DoBDII 'U. ClInton. Mo.
Nlell L�'R61l aa R!R�ON' O0CJ[JIIRIILIJ'BABY" CBlCXS. HAT C H Il D ..NOW1 PGB ,from••al.. _tlfJec1,.·ae.t<, U:oo., .aa....."..winter broilers. All I.rll'e breed.. Lew.. Poultry Farm•. F.loreno•• Xan.Illectrtc BaliCbary. Garn"lt, .... SINGLIII cOJIa' LIORT' B'"R'0'WW' IiI!IeJ'.CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES ON ALL horn -cockeret.. -Geed' ta�-_aln. 11.0010!e'"r���� ..��::.e·Fa�:'......BOallllt7y� ••a:..lba-ton-••acb. IU•. 'W. Eo Pettl...lll• .d.Inw.od,-,Kan.

• •• CI IlolPQRTI7D-BNOL'IBR J!IA:RRON 'JllctlHlBTlolo.
ell'lI' pedl ....e..d blood. lIDe. 8. C. W. Le..-STA:B.·CBJCKJ!I:-..... ·

�R'III'l'.IIIII. BGBT· h_; t..._t _I'd 181, l'tiI..,coclr-paid. Surprl... tar. you In »rlc... All chlcIu ..r..l .. Barll'ala. Oeo. P.tt n. BlcJllanG, :xa.»ure bred. ;Write tor .tNe lilt. ;8tar Chick, ENot;IBR. 8: C. WHrr.E·'IOIIOIiOiiM 'ClOICK-:TaIAL ORD'ER: BEND ROL'L AlND ISc IHa..,lIwy. Bolt IOJ; ................ Wo. """IB' nal· ....._.� 11_,""r,.alx beauUfUI GI_tone. prtDta. 1'_ BABY OIIJOKS:. ROCKS, .R&Ds. OReINO· »r 1I' TO ,to 76� ret . .a.....t..a 01'_ __ ..... , __ -.' .

_Ie .. Da), Nlcbt StuiJlo. BelSalla. 1&0. tonI; W:ran4Utte .. !.ell'horn•. LaTn breed... I.. Andrea Poultry Farm.,!JoIJTOOClo.ZaD. ...._.�,QD;_..�FILJlS "DEVE'LOPE'D II'RIIE. GLOS!IY' .e. '_all Ie. P_patd. JJr,- YIM.lRate..,..
J--'" _""JJl.1 -."-up··the ,b·IU-.·»rlata-.,.ear 'round pr.Ic_ Z�x'l4. k, •. I,*x .J!lIlkrld.e. Kan.

lIOCD
-- - ...� .'414 4e. 114"''' 'c. Free _.1.11' eoupo.... 8EPTE)('BJ!:R CHICK SALE: ,LIIOH0RN8. PIOTB01l'l'll

L ·!fottfor._,a,ddDk;Of' watl!l'''-'wltb all ordera. 'Dept. I•• Baldwin- Studio. ....15. �n""na". Red�.- ·Rockl. Orplqton ... S'I!.UI'DAiRD 'P.UBII BR.., ..... :aeeK; AM tIIiIt>Js;·wlay..., .botb:.fell ..dOWlll�8t. Loul .. lolo. W:ranlSottea, ...·11......arted 81;11. i>_patd. JIOCk ..r.e"la; 4 lbi.. 81.1.0•• AJma.�"'cM. ,.__ --_.. ha
.TRIAL Oll'lll!lR: _YOUR II'Il\ST ROLL 0" 1?��I�er� F:::,ra�::.��t-"rt�..

direct. Bu.b·. Iaater. lI:all. .

__ "l__ -,W tt�:badn!t,.'orter.:rtlm d ...... lope4. I, Hlall 61o••;·prt.ta' u4, ry- �.
PA'Rlt8 LA"1'DI'G"BTRA1N BA1UtllD' ROCIC'an· ..nlarll'ement from tb.. be.t n..pUv... Ilc QUALITY CRICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEO- coe"er.. l. AprIL batld!; ,•.tI. ·__�·_tll lJtiIZeC_·t -Pelinftion,·("Iver). ....rl_ Photo Co" Chad.. City. !rDm.. la� _ned. $10. ·Rock.. Red .. ...october fli.t. C E Warthen Lakin 'KauI_a. . ,Auona.. Ill. 'O ....I ....t_ W,-a.dDtte.. ..•••

A....... ' 1':- 1Ilkbt arab,._ 8n. �ed n. Clltaloc.· 110 PULLIm'8. 81 BAa..D ROCK PARK·
•

"pa&'�uC.spare· !'Wuere'100 eaTe-'
_...__ .__ XlMourt Poult.r,. ..arm.. COlam..... , 1&0. Layl... -_ nralft. .It Tilite .�_ 'In the car' to have the talHfgJit· 'knocked�,.._ ......u_

,WAiLt. CHlCJIIIi II'I'OOK. BIIG0DTl111'1'llD' ::::!:. ::rch hatch. ;S. T. W.lch. Whlte- off.TAltEN UP BY 'CJ1A'RLIIIS W. W. PeR. tDr B&I)lIIa..,. Wldt. ,Dlurln&. ......._., • n..
kin. of Welborn. Kan .. on Aug. 22. 1125, 18.60. h ..av,. breeds ....10-100. p-Pldd. !!!!!���!!!!!i��!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·l

.'
........- '8_-"'21,__ :

1 cow. red. wbll" 'faee, 'feet. alld wbtt. lin 100" .11.... dell..8I'7. CatalDc. �d-We.tera J....'ftn!'_.-uiNiW.,,� .,__.........body. brand A. left hi.,. .... laS 16'1ZOH .rlelil' .Poultry .,.� .. Jlatcblll'.!. HDI'Unll'ame, � ""
.•ar. William ne.... County Cierk, Kan... -

Kan.
,

t YCi)DlI BUllELU. IIOUIIftIT •........, .."
.

&e--10, IIQI t.ther":waBD� �ae'tl1 8Cit,.. Kan.
• "·n•. COJ)e.... Topeka, ..... 'J)OUceman, bot he went· _th' them' 8.� 'IIL&OK '0I*nII' . PRlIlJIIUX PBlC1l8 I!.A.:.ID I!OB ,8JU08C'1'......a'_t deaL'" _.

- .

.. � ...rket••II'IIII..e' -"". 'Get _.-.... 1 ..__
HARCT 8TRAIN JER8J1lT BLACK OIAN'J' latloa now. J� ...._........

HONIIIY; 110 K::.'ker.l.. ".00. Artbur Car_Do Ba1u14..�.�, !c!!o!!m!!"!!!!!n!!y!!.!!!!!T!!....!!!!!
..

!!!!l!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".00. T. CJ 'I'

A PAYIN'O POSJTtON OPEN TO REPRE-
_ntrH tvc of cbaracter, Take. orders 'hoelt

lID11tcr)' direct to W"arer, Good Incomo� Per·
manent, \Yrhe nO\\', Tanner. Shoe lltg, Co"
'-UI C Stroot. Bollton. 31 ....
AGF;NTS-WRITE I'1OR FRill!: SAMPLIil8.
Sell Madt.on otBetter·Mndeu Shirt !I tor

l.. e tnanutacturer direct to wearer, No
cll1lital or ._parlence required. MaD)' earn
1100 .._kly and bo..... M.dlaOn Otn1lor••
tlo•• 5SS Broad\\·ay. New York,
WONDERFUL Nl'JW 'DATTERT CIIA.Ro.·
IDg Supor- .. lectrolyto. Wben .Imply poured

Int-o dhltlhnrg-ed battert�s the" bee 0 m e
c:harr;c.d .;Uhout tbe aid ot line. AU 11'&"".0.
proepectlve cu"tomcrH. Oa,l1on free to ogent.,
Mlckman Co .• St. Paul. Minn.
FREE TRIP TO CAWFORXIA. OET
tbree «ood. re.pon�1 ble '.-yom,," to 1'0

wltb 10U to In.peet Calltornla- otllte· ap·
prov ..d I...do. OpportDnlty tor on. ..ood
mao In ...,b communlt)' to join lar ••",
la.84·..,lIlnc organl&mtion In U. S. 'Write for
de,.lr., B.erman Jan••. Uti Transporta
tin Bid .... Cbll,. ..o. III.

PATE:s"TS. BOOKLET ASD ADYICE FREE
Will-Ion E, 'olemAn, Patent Lawyer. 6 ••

o St..-t. N. W .. Waabln.t·on. D. C.

EDtlCA'IlJOllI.U.

EA'R'N U5.00 WEEKL'T. SPARE TorJD,
wrlUnl' ror newspapers, ma .... inN. Ie.

perJence unnCCe8m,r)·, Copyright book tree.
I'r..... Syndicate. 1211 St. Loul.. lolo.

TOBAOOO

HOMDPUN TOBACCO. CHlIlWING , DBS.
U.SO; 10-12.60. Smoldn .. 6-1'1.25; 10-1%.

:Mild 10·U.50. Pall' ...ben received. F. Oup·
tall. Bardwell. Kentvck)·.
HOMESPU:'<: TOBACCO: CBEWDiO, FIVE
pounds. $1.�0; ten. 12.50; smoking. th'e

pound •• $1.2;; ten. 12.00; pipe rree. pay when
reClIIlv ..d.... tld..,tlon g.uaranleed. Co-Oper
aUve Tobecco Growers. Maxon llllis. K)·.

BOOS

BLACK AND TAN R ....'T TERRIER BUp·
plelL Geo. Tblmmelcll. Selma. Kan.

WAN T·E D: WRITE SPITZ PUPP.JiII&
BunnYHlde Kennels .. Haven.vllle. Ran.

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ P U P'P-'I E..8.
Ple.. ""nt View Kennel.. Onaga. Xan«aL

Bill A UTI-FUL COLLIES. SHEJUDIRDS.
Tox TerrIer pupple.. W&J:meadDW K_

nel.. Cla� C.nter. Neb.
P'JIIDIGREE'D MALE COLLIE SUPS.
_"'&1 September sale '11.00. Send U.OO.

ablp biBlance on approval. Wblte BOl. Ken.
..... 'WOller•. Nab.

KODAK 8UPPL1Z8 AND PDft8BJNO

.O�
NIIW WRITE E X T-R ACT
pound. - $11.00. Ie »ollndtl

V.lr•• Olatbe. Colo.

Vacation ,'_
ALFALFA n.50 BUSHEL; SWEET CLO·
"er. I<"arttled. I6.LO buelML Back. tree.

Te.t. 96� pur .._ ''''dte tor ...mple., and1l
Jlrlce ot other .radee. Standard Seed Com.
pany. Itt East RUth Street, Kan_
Cll),. 1I0.

--

... BlU'D87-....timI.!- 'hiII, .

Terence-" ''ria a fine. lad ,.,.�
here. A magolficent head aDtI 'Jio6le
features. "Could ye lend. 'me 11 couPle"
of' dollars?"

'.

, .

•

Pat-"l coQJd not. 'TIs me'wUe'a
"DooaJil B. )llldllUaD, Arctic es:• .::.cWld 1;, .bel' flr!!t 'h08baJ1cL" ..

plorer. mporta flDding.m08QJI1toea, wlUl·
.'11,...... '. ....__

•

10 700 mlle& of the North Pole. lib U _IIU UIIRIUII....
you.are. planalng on aolng othat.-•., OD "Do all, the melD1iei'. of !'01Il" ·1Dtet..your vacation, .don't wear' abeer�.IJk· leoIual:J adnDcemeat.'orpnllatloni__ ,hose aDd .peek-a·boo ..waJats. 8p!1e1!Deef'"

-ru-cm--X-I<!.-'s-"-.-C-O-R-N-H-A-R-VEST--III-R-.-I'lOO--a··1 .:..._
�. "Oh, DO..

" &llllWeft!d. 11118'�m.n·. prlee-onl)" 115,•• wltb blaH.. ty.
.

,__.,,'-,"'UR - '�e .more -'1DI!ful. UIlelllDl8lulr.tbe ..:��_at!r'�="ne'.;.e�e-&:t�if. ����• .l� lfudge-'"WbY'dld' JOU l'OII'dmrn'tlde and sandwlchea."
mao In broad dayUgbt oD"'a"pel6cit17 -------

8.�R'·ICE8 OFFF.BED II.-:JI:LL&ltIW)W
_ straight 'Stretch of" reactr ·

....""'OOIIl8l'Btgh,
ALL WOOL KNITTING J;A.RN F.oa 8ALB 'Pii80ner-"¥our bODor. IIIJ' Jrlnd."'The 't eaJ!lD ch t tJ(eB��O��: .rL����.O·IO�H:�����CI:M�.?: from manurll�turer at Irr-t lIa"ptn. Sam. 8hield'WRs alinost total1, obscurecl wItb 888Sbo!e..:--ren w . g ,mn r." "''',

Topeka. KaD.
-

pi ... tr.e. H. A. Bartlett. Harma..... lolaln•. Safet.y- FIrst sti('ker£'."
"'llhat fact --nte no ....oDom ...

-

..=�==��=====�==���= I VIUL lolA2!BRNI'l'T HOIIPJ�L ASD BAB'Y ........- .,,' JPATENT ATTOB.'i·EI'8 hom .. carIn .. for unfortunat .. )'ounll' women '11___ .. ....... said. ,the man who, was examlDlnc 'hll�':f."":O-::�I::.rl"fo�S-���b��t:tae,:!'.!;, __Bur&uce .nee_ bills. "Hi' wite's, coat/of snn'b1ll'Jl .forCit)·. Mo. "You sold me n car about. week last ,week. cost me. over,,$300.'�"OLD MONlilY· W..ANT.JilI):· WlILL PAY' EJ::rT-r ago."
h���Ir..-o ��ft:���lw: �:I.,�tl�lI'.!::u":':'�, "Yes. sir. Bow do l';OU like· It,!.. 'B....ame "tit,ror all rIlro coIn.. Sead -Ie' 10r. large coin "I want fOO to .repeat e.yel'lotbInC ....

e (aJl-'ous to' 1mpr.ess)-''}...e....... �told"r. 111 .. ,. m....n m...,b prorlt to )'On. you said about the car. I'm ,J!I!t,tin. DU AI v ;I .....NumiBltlatlc Co .. Dept. M .. Fl. W.onb. 'Tex.
dlllCOuraged." ,put my fnn into cold 9torage!'"

.

'Dbe PooI-"Cqld -

storage! Ba !-.
jolry good�ever heud It called tbat "

before: my cuff·lJnks aDd watcb llre�
there, too!"

(
t
f
t

"SAVEALL" ROUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.n.n gallon. Red 'Bam paint It.lIS gallon.Caob wltb order or C. 0.· D. _Itrbt paid Oft,
orders for; gRlIons or more. A good 4 Inchbruab tor, 'J.OO.� H. T. Wllkl. 4: Co� '1G4
Kan... A.._e. !1"ope.... lCaa.

to
a:"We weren't�ing anything 'llke 30,

your honor; we may bave been' blttlnlJ
it' up a little wheD we struck, the _lilll. •

but 1\'e were dowD to 20 mll!!8 wltblb -Thd OareleBl.PriDt.er
two car lengtha." Mrs. W. W: Potts of' Fourth· Avenue,Next wltnes8: "We never 'went faster Cbllege Bill, will- enterta1n tb� memothan 15 miles aD boor; your honor, aDd herll of tbe: Collele Bill :JIoe'b Club'10'wben we came tQ the croBS' road-we. her home -this evening ........Beayer 1I'allsslowed dowD'to 10." (·Pa.) TI'lbune.
Defl!ndaut: "We were'1'l'acttcaU7' at ----..,,---

1",

tl
POULTRY

tl
o
tl
pi

]1
B<

t�
'"

"I'aldiI& .0:' 0IiaDcas
Br:lcb! (to hIlWWIl'le salesman!)-:

"Pleatle, 8lr.� ]Id ',lIke a. Utille -oven."
Bamware ..8aiesmall: '!A,llttleuVlD·,

Er-parllon tpe. Not while yourr-hIIIIo.·
band'!" ;along;"

--------_ ..

to
tl
If
rll
r�1IOdem·�r...

DorOtlly-''}'ve 100ked.·aTI thm. :tlils.
Motbt!r C:oose' booli:. :but 'I {'&DOt find
that, poem a!Jout 'r;ulle' Do ..Peep Billi
Lost .Her ·8luilk.' ..

eo

til
,011
rl1
tr:
th

gi'
fll
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101
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or
Inl
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llq
Bit
ha

C!li1
C!lil
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Are Hard .Times Gone'? $lli after the auctioneer bad worked
to rulse the ott�rs trom $2,50. But
when the shol'lff 1111111 n $la storllgohili on the ear IIIIlI 2a cents COl' II gill·lou of gnsoltue to I'lIlI the CIII' tn tho
place of .lIucl'ioll, he hud only $1.77 to Iturn over to the school ruud, which
reoelvos 1111 funds frotu the sale of
llquor l'ars •

Might Start a Collection

Better Get a License

The Real Estate
Market Page

For lteal 1!:"I,,,t,, Advf!rU.lnl'
•
on Thl. 1',,1'''

GOe a line per I88U6
,.
The..., are 8 otber Capper PubUeatloa. thllt r..� ..,h ov.. r 2.302.000 lamllltlo whl"hUrt, lalNO \\'Ide', liMed fur· ,.,.,1 eNtaate adwerUttl ..". Writ., for HI.I"�11l1 .'m" ICHtutoIldvllrtloln. rllt... on tb ..." p"I'er•. Sl,eelaJ dl""ount Klv.", when "N"d III CUlllbh",UOfl.

RATE

KANSAS

OZARE LAND BARGAINS. Write for lit
erature and prices. No tradeo. W. A.

Beckett, Glllbam. Ark.

40 Acre Fruit Farm-
'!1�!l1fr!it�?cgnq:lZ;le'����ChOOI
town. 25 acres, tillable. lays nice. spring
water. pasture. "woodland, 800 bearln", appletrees; good 4-room house, maple shade, good
barn; It only takes $750 down for Immediate'

����e���or.::dA"i�a':��' �. W. Chandler �

CANADA
FABMING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the lands adjacent to the PacifIc

Great Eastern Railway otten exceptional
opportunIty to proopectlve settlers. Theoe
areas are peculiarly adapted tor mIxed and
dairy farmIng. Climatic conditions Ideal..Crop tallures unknown, Only a small portion of BrItish ColumbIa Is suitable tor
farmIng purposes. so a steady market Is
assured. Schools are establlahed by the
Department ot Education where there 10 a
minImum ot ten children ot school age.
Transportation on the line at halt rateo to
Intending aettlers. These Government lands
are open f"or pre .. emption or purchase on
eaay terms ao low as $2.50 per acre with
alxteen years to pay, Full Inforrnatlon trom
B. J. Wark. Dept, 143, Paclftc Great East
era Hallway. Vancouver. BrItish Colum-
bia, Canada. .

FI.ORIDA

33

COLORADO
�......_....._......,..,..__......,..,..__......,..,..__......,.,.,. BUSINESS building, stores below, apart_IMPROVED Colorado ranchespf3 to U acre. ments above, good subst.antlnl property,
_

to clooe eotate. S. Brown. or"nce. Colo. ���e�o����er s!::�r. �:��rino;�IC�n.'�::�field Company. Realtors, 1205 Board or,Trade Bldg .. Kansas City. lIro.
FOR 8AI.E-335, acres smooth wheat land,
halt all reserved,' Write Nlpps, 'Volfe

Ave., Colorado 8prlags. Colo.

700 CATTLE. 41100 ACRES. droughts un-
FOR SALE _ Well equipped chicken ranch known. uCattlemVan; IparDadlse wlnct�r a3dand hatchery. fine shade. Close to school, summer. arry • y e. 0 ores, 0 ora, o._ - Write Box 4. Hinsley. Han....

If tbe (.'()unty scbools In Kansas de
Pended on tbe sale of confiscatedllquor-carrylng motor cars for tbplr
Sllpport', the sc�ool children would
bave 12 montlis vacation every year.
I.yon comity officers sold a booze

car �Ized In Emporia recently. The
car was a flivver taken from Enoch
Hungerford. It ,sold at auetlon for

The Amerlcllll stnmlarrl of living
gives folks In the Uulted States more
of the Joys of life thuu art' hestowed
In any other nntlon, The big questlon
Is: what Is Alllcl'kn doing about 1Il01c
Iug this a permnueut stnre of uffulrs?

.A re hn I'd t lilies gone forever '!
The big story Is in tile uuswer, for

It shows tile pructlcal way, America Is
KolllgGlb\lIlt mal"lIg It perfectly snfe
for ber to be as hnp[lY III< sbe Willits
wl.tllout worrying too much ubout tile
future.
It mnkes It look as If olrl-fushloued

natlonnl hurd times of, the more vio
lent kind hnve been permnnently fil'ed;
that Is, the business nightmares that
used to grip the entire country periodIcally during the lust century, Fac
tories would lie shut down by thou
sands. Armies of' unemployed would
'be wondering In ull directions. Gen
eral business stngnatdon would bong
over tbe country 1rOln coast to roll st.
And tben often enollgb things were
made the more terl'lfylng by n 'Presl
,�ntlol election in which the purty14 power was turned out of office,
and droves ef political Job bolders
with It. Increasing gloom and unem
ployment.
I '1'bere Is. reason to bope tbat all
tbese are tblngs of tbe.past. I I'1'be nutioll Is producing more tban

t s fnr cbenper to buy a' bunting
Jt eoJisumes and tllrlftlly saving tbe license tllqn to run the ·rlsk of getting
8urplus. caugbt by a gU1l1e wllrden in Kansas.
It bas equipped Itself out of these Exactly 408 persons paId 'fines during

..vlngs wltb vast mecbanlcal flnter-
tbe lost fiscal year for violating' some

prlses enabling tbe Indlvldu.L-wor�r provisions of the flsb and gallle laws. Kansas Far�m Bar"alns,

.. Two sened time In Jail. Had tile 268 0so to multll)ly bls skill, and strength. ,Now I .. the time to buy a farm In Kanons, persons. wbo were caught wltbout a and he f th t
aa to produce goods In 'sucb ample license spent tile $5.251.75 'it cost tbem Ing to ra"el�r�e��':'d'les:,rm8 a we are KO-quantities tbat tbere Is an abundant f fl I I I LEAVENWORTH COUNTY.bare for everyone;

.

or nes n purc las ng hunting licenses CALLABRESI: Part of 35·9·20, 80 A. 4It I I I ded each one would have been able to buy ml. NE McLouth. Good 4 rm. hou"e, almostS econom c-m n enough, to put 11 f tb t 20 new, small barn and other buildings. 60 A,5Dto effect great notion-wide 1)ln6s to
a cense or e nex years. tillable. ,Balance paoture,

'

produce wltb tbe niaximllln etflcle�cy' Egg Co operatl'ves Thrl'Ve' REMALY: J:.lr�NS��U�!�l_H 45 A. 1and tbe minimum of waste; -. ml. W. Pleaoanton. 27 A. cultivated, 18 A.It .Is perfecting Us financial ma- paoture, 'no Improvement.,cbinerY to prevent currency and credit Co-operative marketing of eggs and ROGERS: ��O��OI4 c���r8: 80 A. 4 mI., panics; poultry In tbe United States bns un- s. E, Thayer. 5 rm. houlM!, barn for 8 horses,Its people bave established' ,a more dergone great development In the last garage. other bulldlngo. All can be cultivated.
equable distribution of wealth tinder 15 years. One )Illllcll'ed and elgbty- REILf�:T�tv�AI?.W.ll�, ��oU��1 mi. SEtbe capitalistic s.ystem by willespreod tbree fnrmers' business organizations Emmett. 5 rm, houKe, barn, good spring[ 0 t h dll '

s It water, 125 A, cultivated.partielpation In tbe benefits of owner- 'eP r o�, ng egg or pou ry or A 1I'00d diversified farmer alway.. �cceedo.sbip of Its 'eorporations: botb lost yeur. They sold more tbon This Is your opportunity. It above don't'Its people In tbese many ways are con- 70 mllilon dozens of eggs for 22 mll- suit, \VrltR!�r �!�i�t D"��:rt��'i!'�Ptlon". ,alstently providing out of the abund- lion dollars. A�thO only 31 o.f tbe .183 TRB FARM MORTGAGE TRUST COMPANY•nce of today against t-be needs of the organizations, \yere of the truly co- Topeka, )[anlilla
future. - operative' tyPe;, these ·bandled 90 per
It Is because of all tbese tblngs that cent of the', bu8lneillr;�one in eggs.

the United States can afford to In-'

.,�',D, --I't' of'"J'unkdul�,ltself In nlore joys tban any na- DUI
.tloD In libe world today-and to feel

sure tbat 'It Is perfectly safe for It
to do so,.

"

rkl Dot run on a flat tire. It Is bet
ter to run on tbe rim, if only for II
.hort dlatanee.
Be careful tbat tbe rims do Dot· get

'rUsty. Common' stove poUsh will keep
them In ,good eondltion.
�e cllreflll not to pincb tbe inner

tube when applying or removing an
outer casing...... Pass the band around
the Inside to see 'tbnt tllere are no
pinches before going ahead.
Never try to force a tire on a wbeel.

It it seems to go on unusually hard,
sometblng must be wrong. Look for
tJle trouble. It may only be tbat tbe
.alve stem Is not properly' In place•.

, Never keep a spare tire out of use
too long. Change over occasionally. A
tire lasta longer wben It Is in use tban
If constantly exposed to tbe sun and
rntn on the r�nlng board or at tbe
nor of the enr. '

, Wash tires occnslonally wltb pure
cold water and a little soap to be sure
that no gasoline, grelile or 011 remains
,on them: These will soften and destroy
rubber. When tbe treads soften, tbe
traction strain In service will stretcb
the rubber in a wavy line.
Do not overload tires. A tire wlll KANSASgive out sooner from overlondlng than N._"""'

��from any, otber cause. Do not 'under- 116 ACRE bottom farm. It Interested writeInflnte. Under -Inflation and over- 'J1heo Chamberlain. Owner. LeRoy. Han.
loading account for IlIbopt 90 per cent FOB SALE: N. E. Kanoas bottom and uplondof aU tire trouble. Use a tire caliper farms. MelVIn Ward, Holton. Hs•• Rt. 1.
or pressure gauge, and 'make sure tbe .0 ACRES first clas. bottom farm for sale.Innation Is rlgbt. Inquire H. G. Meyer, R, B. II. Phone'21111, Warnel'o. Ean. -

Car Sale Nels $1.77

I

Slnec:al A.'ot:ce AlIadv�t'l.i"'1C""".
'I"" .. I yt .. d'.c.."ahnuance or-'1'he report conies from Sullnll thut dtr. antI chan"" 0'I f k III I I I cow ,.. tended 'Of' the JUoI ERtat. L'_rhnenl ."".ta reI' ox was .

e( tin II rc� uenec rt'IJ<Jh 1M. offi.. bl! 10 o'clock Baturdall ,nomina. m.'street there receutly, The uuhual wus ",••k in advana of ""blwtiM',about IInlf grown, Where It eume

fl'UIIII·110 one seems to know. us 110 foxes
have been I tl t t r tl

'

.,·U)lUIJA land wunted. Sen,1 full nurtfcu-
let'li Seell II Ut Pill" 0 10 nvv A .,'AIUI In Nor theuatern Kn nan s In IILrH unel cunh prlce In rlr'.t lettcl', �I.I&nll-srnte fill' sOllie tlme, But eye wltuesscs I the rain, corn, wheut und tume gl'aso belt, field I...nd 1'1It.W. V.... T...'''k .... Kan,Sill' sakl sly fox was headed for the I Send fo.· fllrm Ilst, SlIa .. n, Warner, 1n'Ao --- , -- ._-- '---.------.-Von.m"relul St •• Atchl.on. Kan, IF YOV IIAVN r'l"rldl1 J>TOIIC.'ty to .,,11,nearest hell roost. Of CUlII'se, this fox send legal nurnneru linel 1,,'lce ut once.lIi1ght 1111 ve been 011 a tour of Inspec- 180 A. � mi. SW Topeka on ccment road. An �I� 41 Sell'er. RIO KII. A"e .• Tfll,ek... K••tlon in view of seleettng a permanent I Ideal locution tor country home, 10 room \�ANTED-I"I.·,rlrl" land; will pay callh,locut-ion, 01' sOllie tourist party mlght ' house, other b1l11l0,; good ,l40 A, In cuu.t give leglll numbora, uountv, dtatu nce trolllbe minus a 11·III�COt. A111'1 whlle tile

bal. J)I18t. da rk loum »oll, Smull down pay- town, prine, tcnnH. ,'un Kellly, "�I"1C!Ulna. 18.n " ment. $125 A, II. I'. ""(1.or. T"I,ok.. , Knn,Hagenbnck- '''a II IIce cll'cus was In WIll;' ),'I.OIUIJA LANIJ-I will el. hcr buy yourfield. a' lIew cumel colt wns born. If T,!;� �V��I�I:":l��or��'I�!�C��, In.�Vr�,�t�rnlnK�g; de���I';!�V�n�'':.�,t''w�,7�� l�o:O\'n�::r!rn�W:'':;. sT��this keeps uP. KIIIIsas· might bave paat few. yearo; sao acre. joining townalte- your rrlends t .. list. J)r. II. H StonehrCNIkenougll 10c,11 talent to stllrt a genuille 1280 acreo, 5 mi. out. Gu"d tel'm., no tmdcs. �r..���y, �'''Ina n"uoh, Flurld... 'Oeneral De!ZOO. This doesn't huve any reference Writ!' or call on Frank �1."lhl'..n. W"lh.�e. Ks.
to the Dal'wln theory. FINE CROP LAND. pay Itself 1 good crop.480 A.• 190 IlI'oke, $19,76 A, !I�O A" 220broke. ·U9.60 A,; 840 IA. fine, none broke.$29.60 A.; 180 A" 100 brokc, Uf,75 A. Nobuildings on flrot 4 trllcts, 580 A, 400 broke,amall buildings, U3,75 A,; 1920 A" bestwheat ranch, 1440 A, bruke, 2 smnll setsbulldlnga. phone. mall. boulevard, Grew80 lIu. Wheat, 1924 sold at $1.74 ... bu, PriceU8.75 A. Terms on any above land U

�;'rS:�h'C1r:,I'H,::.::..�ayment. E17. Owne�.

A.,. L� ,CampbeIJ.. a saIl-age engineer
employed, by ,th� �lty, of Cbicago, and
bls son, Clayton; re�ntly eompleted
an olltOinoblle bullt from cast-off parts ORCHARDS. Stock. Poultry and Truck
found In' nUe"s aud junk hCOl)S. They u

Farms, See orchardo and learn their val-J
es. T. F. Chrane. Gravette. Ark.spent 1,400 bours' la�or and $82.110. It ----------------ba on tad b If DAIRYINO AND FRUIT FARMINO rapIdly1.1 Oll W r appearance' a way developing. Satisfactory production Inbetween tbat. of Ii "h9t dog" stand on North Arkan�as, Own a farm In the Ozarks.wbeels and a tDodern railway sleeper, �.f���..O�::ay�VB�rX!::�rIr::.:��ent.but it is cnpable of 35 mlles an bour

and gives Its four occtlpal1ts room for
comfortable travel.

FOR SALF..-Two fine well located Bectlons100 ACRES. well Improved. near Emporia. Kiowa count)·. corn or wheat lands, Small,,0 'per acre. and other farm.. , payment. balance crop payment plan, For
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, H_.

., GfUII Information write Mitchem Land Co.,
alatea, Colorado.100 A. altalfa"dalry farm on paved roadt Im- -------------------

E'f::W�;.��sl':.1::3· ,�I,C��Wl:��!:;\t:: D�hoTc�Ula!'r�� Ei��:rr801��:dost�� :�l. Fa:;no��t�;;-:tg:':���s;..Yf��:w�&Wa�'£:and well Improved farma ,at 140 an acre, -10 ACRES � mile school house good tilat produce SO, buohels wheat nnd 40 aELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYbarn, outbldgB. US acre.' '1400 handle, buohelo corn? Eaoy terms. For particulars lor Cash, no matter where located, par-tao Acre. U5 acre,· lood barn, outbidI'. write The Colorado Farm Laad. Compaay. tlculars tree. Bt!IoI ERtale Sale.... Oe..Termo, P. H. Ateldso., Waverly, Kaa. Cope, Colorado. III Bro_n, IJDC!O", Ne"'lIa.

REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION, Farm Buye... anywbere. Dealdlreet wIth owners. List of tarm bar8'aln8tree. E. Gl'!MI•• Nortb Topeka, :Kaa.
OWN A FAILH In MInnesota. Dakota, lIon

, t,ana. Idaho. Wublngton or Oregon. Croppayment or ea� terms. Free literature;
;'1:m�n��t3t. h..r·:al:ae:�l North...

140 Acres. 200.000 Ft.Timber.
Team, Cattle. Tools. All S1500
Bright future for you. In good community,level rich bottom for alfalfa, corn. cotton.Ideal for stock, free range, abundance water;,,!estimated 200,000 ft. valuabl'e timber, fruit.gr�ape8, berries; mile a.tore, school, church,good 4-room house anll ·barn. Aged couplesacrifIce.. at U500. about half cash. Details

pg. 45 1lIus. Catalog Supplement Farm BargaIns thruout many stateo. Free. StroutFarm Aeeney. SSIGP. New York Life Bide.,Hanll8l1 CIty, Mo.
..

'

l\IINNESOTA
IMPROVE!) Minnesota Vallcy Farm", byowner. Here are Borne rcrtl bargu.lmf. \Vrltefor detailS. G. R. d"cohl. E. Orand )"orkN. Minn.

�OURI
POOR HAN'S CHANCE-U down. $5 monthlybuy forty acre. I'raln, fruit, pOUltry land •80me timber. near town, price UOO. Otherbargain.. Dox 4211-0. C"rthac", MI_url.

TEXAS
LAND at fifteen dollars per acre, pro<luclnethlrty doUnrs in IfOd crup tlrNt )'eUI', Comeand oee. dohn ...n Lund Vo.. Dnlhurt. Tex.

WASHINGTON
FOR SALF,.-':FINE RANen OF 1811 ACREII
mostly In alfalfa. MOIne corn, wheat, about5 acres orchard, large house, barn. other

buildings on ranch. Spring water piped Inhouse, lots waler for Irrigation. ,This 10 atine alfalfa ranch 0,1' dairy ranch, can becut In smaller tracts. It Is fine soli, liesalong the statc highwaY,2 ml, Oka,noganand Omak. Water running the whole year.'VIII oell In 20 A. tracts and gl\'e termo.Crop goes with place If sold at once. AI.o18 A. tract between TonaBket and Oroville.with ,small house on It, U. E. Gregory, Own
er. Okanogan. l"n"h •

FOR REN,]!
IJlIPROVED FAR1IIS for rent In Minnesota
and North Dakota on favorable terms.Must be experienced with livestock, corn,alfalfa, hogo and dairying, Many Improvedfarms can be purchased on 34 years' time.Write for tree book deacrlptlve of Zone ofPlenty Stateo. E. C. L".... '·. Dept. SOlI. G.....,Northera Hallway, St. Panl. Mlan,

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBAD_ EVBBYWBERE--What l.ave you'BIll' lI.t free. Benle AceDeJ'. Eldorado....
200 ACRE well Improved Cloud County, farmIn Catholic community, near achool andchurch to trade for Western Kansas orEastern Colorado. ,Considerable graB" wIthabout 160 acres good farm land and faIr
Improvements desired, Prefer near Catholicchurch. Submit offers to J. G. Hnl'h.,.,Mor8'8nvllle, Hanll8s.

-.--,�-----------------
BABGAIN8--Eaot Kan" West Mo. Farms
Sale or exch. Sew"u Land Co.• Garnett. E80

FOR SALE. RENT OR EXCHANGE: Well
Improved 118 acres, Cherryva Ie, 3'At miles.Olvner, Jo}ln Deer� NetKIt'8ho, Kan.

FOR SALE or Trade. 520 acre stock ·ranch.50 A, cultivation, fair 110use and other
buildings, plenty water and wood, Price U5A.' Address T. U. PrI"e. Ru.ltR. Celo.

I WANT TO TRADE
180 A. good, fair Impro\,ed farm for East

ern Colorado, Improved preferre(l. 80 A. un
Impro\'ell, 50 A. cultivation now, 'ba1anoe
good ,pasture, clear for sheep, Lnt,hrom aPatrick. Waverly. Han.
19211 HUPP TOURING CAR and country storestook mdse. to trade for good quartersection: preter N. W. Kansas. Do not want
highly Improved land but must be good.Clear. mIght assume small Incumbrance on
rIght kind of land within six miles of town.

J. G. Hughes. Morganville. ERa.
1120 ACRES, two sets ImprovementB, Vernon
_ County. Missouri. Smooth land, Well
watered. Want western lnnd. or Income.
Write for list of Kansas Farm Bargains.Mansfield Brothers. Ottawa. Haall8s.

480 ACRES Dewey county. South Dakotn.clear untmproved lnnel to trade for goodfarm land within 175 miles of Clay county.Kansas. This Is good lnnll but t.no far away'for me to look arter. This I. Indilln land
and good. Do not subnllt properly mortgaged to the IImlt,J. O. Huwhea, ,FRrmel'lJ ..Merchant. State Rank. Morl'anvm". Kaa..,...

REAL ESTATE WANTED



r---------------------------... ,ahDrt17- &tter iillddl� life. and It has
seemed unfortuDate th,t men with
·thetr ca·paclty and natural vigor can
'DOt htl ve tbelr llvt's prolonged.
. 'So far as we have been o:ble to
Ibow they ore men wbo nave lh:ed
.rather well. bave eaten beartlly. and
have ex'eJ'C'lsed far too little.

'

This Plymouth system wlll not al
ways work, of course. but the right
kind of care of tile bod,.. the exercls·( lug of it and keepln, its fUllctions
properly work·lng wonld IIK"m first es
sentilal8� Tile experle!K'e of the resi
dents iii tMs village' Is ·to be com
inended· to lin who are Intl'rested In a
10D« life 91' woo aloe· looking for tbe
reas01ls for It wben It Is fOWid.

.

Men hll.-e BOught for tbe ""oUlltahl
of Youth." Tbey have. hoped-for a sOOrt
cut to- health Ilntt'lolll life.' tb ..,. bave A Story of·Light�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 hOJJed' toT arome' elixir to' Inllure tbem- . _,_. c::
I!IeIves against disease anel' death.. 'RIe, '.I1·he .hole history of IlIbtID,. as:I'OLLJ:D mOaTBOIIN ClA'l'TI.a

. 'have Ignored tbe nlltural metboda. most. I. told In tbe cllllq�. made 1D
PolledSIlortbOl'llS DTAaI....O .'llIo·e abused. thE'lr ,bodies and are reo ijle llrat lighthouse ballt by tbe Ullifecl·
Beef. Hila .Dd JIuUor.

1117 .nslble Indlrectly_ for their destruc- States a., an badepeDdeIM GovernmeDt•
Ono or the 1.....1 1I0rdi II1Id . 't10� U�. at 'Cape DeDl'y at tile entl'allCle or��:-:: J:: :,�.noted ...... '

iBilrrlng accldents aad ullav'!ldable (lheaapeake BaJ, .JoJm S; ConWq,Y••rUnr buU .Dd I •..,.. 'di8ea8e' coming from without, the1)J'OP. � «'.m'...... eC�fi.�;.r':' 1�·:t.. r-. er care of .the bodJ Is t1le !tnt par- l'eC.'OuDts It 'iD \. little ":Research Nal''''......r. ".,,"r... T. a. .... ant,y of lite and health. and-If mn Uye" of tile iIIIDtrID�flq fouDdatl...�oD.�\. :;I�.:"._ but un11erstnDIl what bb .boGy ftClttlres WheD the United States Ilnl:8he4,tbeI. c, .......,& .... PraU.,.. and looks· to It be 11'1' Illmself offering Uchthoase it used tJah ell./-'.rbat w:aathe best possible g1J'ftranty. In 1792. SperDli.oU· was sooltitutecU.'-'he alP. &f autom9b11'es. the 1lp 01 ,ISH. Our whllle'. flslierles. 'be.... to
____

..... .uq
__�_·_'I'II .lae"e rll�ldng·co�ltlonl!l generallY. tbe .decllM\ and QUter' 01. were seqht..desire for spt>ed. the neglect and reck· first rapeseed 'or colza 011 aDd iatM'less Indifference to the need. of ·the 1H4. oU. ...... �

bod;,:. thl�gs whlcb the� Indtvldunl'ma, <-fttn·.....,bIl tcue.ll. oui.""..tla .'�

avoid•. Rre the tblnes' wbteb aTe' 1lDo'. _"'p�, _� was .utl!d., '

tenlng on his end. - ". .·�ia:\...mu-�.. -.nat fiIlpIo-remeot ".If It were possible to turn this na-, iDII;dei-�WId"lamlJS,�wer,8i dIINla�ded aadfloD into Vermont. vll1Qt!r& wlth"the ftpor.i* kero8e�- with lID mea.... '

habrts of these vlDagers. and with cent mantle, was biIJtaUed. -tBIlt·1t
modem conyenlenccs .nd remedies _t la.ed OIIIFi a tor.eil',.an, wben, .,.il
band. we might weU expect a people to eleetl'kt. JDc!aadelJceat·Jamp wu, ...live 10" l1\'c.s. but such Is> not. the atituted..

.

.,

case' ·and win Dot he the Nse. ','I'Iie . There's 8' wJlo� bIIHir. of I11n"'"spee_d ('rnze will. continue. �he reckless aats In � yea'rs:: fish· ali.;"wblile 011.
I·Aft DurftA ----..:::! indifference to tbe- re(Julrement� of eol_ .ol�. lard' 011,. Ji.et>j Ij__VV ""' � tile. bod, wJll coptinue•.Mell' II.lld gas. electricity. ::"

Sprlnlf pi.. and tall ,...rllqlto ' b,.lItat. women wilt pnss away befilre thefr
fair .,..1_ win_iii. boar.. natural time. and: In the mnln It Is to :Wealth' aild PO:'lfer:tr. ·�aH, ftIa .r. G. epovJl'llRI lin II, .......... .... be cbarged to the spirit of. the age and Ie' meuui'ed" by tbe llUIUI_ ,'__�.... , �

SP.RING' BOJUtS-·DIJR.8CS the, unwillingness' of the lnttlvldn8'l' to tile Ilumber of' memhel8. o.t�i:'� - 1:
A I(rOwtb,. letl of; ""DC' bo..n·..,. BIQ,SBN- do other thnn be In accord' with that who are not wor)dq;SAT ION MAtSTIlB. A f•••�.. oneil by apltlt. He will not dlln, ·hl�if·-the -���!!!!!!����!!!!!!!�������!!t?���A.::� q�=0!'fe."'�· OOLDMIdI'I... ·

freeti'D' :)'oJiS, which. �m Incldent to _-------_-_-----..
DiN.. INlII8C ...... JDaDK. .KANU8 ODl' pneratfion to '���:lds eitst-

GOOD DlJROC BOAR ence a �ewyenrs:o...tQ.' _. "f�.s:JaealtliSli'ed' b,. 0,.I0Il Commander; Bell. at Publto· ,fIrmer and stron,ge!.',w,1l11e l'e>18 here.
Bale sept; 18; W'l'Ite .'

l'If
he burnl the. tl_es t"�._. ' .

.be mast
.MUW .ct1'ftGOII·ERY. BOLroNi ON. not wonder that' tll!t' fiIiel� la, BOOD COD-

.

D_ 01 AU ..........ta. sumed·. .

.' , -:" " ;.�:' "; :. .

%0'11' IIPr� pip _11Ie<I. A If"Lndi Jot. of. well I
•. ' ..../ .

'

br�k;;!s ....�;:.,.�.t.t'�.tl�8A'... A Loslng?Game

.
- }crime eotita ten 00., parE of the, no.y.

The" cost of c:rlnae, when· other. th_
thun money are taken Into the, ac
count, as the demoralization. the eee
ruptlon, the fulse notions of 'eoolal
values. the exaltation of the Idea of
"80methlnl' for' nondnl" rather' tbaD
of wholesome work alld industry. Ie
so great that DO statiBtlcian ellll be
gin to cnleull!te it. Crime- Is' a major
social problem I!f not the mvlmum
social problem. reid beclIUIl8: liS Ii .•
Jlarely IndlYldual personal matter. 'Xl
doesn't poy. e�n .the criminal Rolfce
officials who point this out -ma7' not·
tum the crIminally dll!lposed awaf
from crime. but perststen.t pnbllcltiT at
the. faet that c:rtme Is a Idlilng game,
OD a ,igantle. scale. en do DO �!,ID-

Red Poll Callie' D�sperslo'n
Sale ravlUoo, OUawa, laD., friday. Sept. 18,

45 head all registered or eligible.
10 Choice Young Bred Cows, 12
of them now have calves. 5 bred
heifers,. 7 young bulls ready for
service, and 1 herd bull. These
qattle are well bred and a good
useful lot but will sell without
an,. fitting. Write for. ca.talog.

A. J. Brady, Otta""., Kan•••
'

c.... Ro..er T.... 1•• A.�"""'eel'. ...... R. ......_.. Flel......

IIOLSTI:lN CADLE

BUT C .I.M'S0·.

SEP"�, 1.9-28

.ROLSTElN, AND
POLAND SALE

(4th ANNUAL 8ALE)
. ,U ,__ 10 mil.,. N. IL. Ly_ a .u_

... Llnle BInI'

I Taesda7. SepL IS
SO b.a4 of rell1l1tered and IUgh .....d.

Holsteins, �6 bred cow. and h.ltera, a
relrl.lered bull..

6 regl.tared PoII,nd· Chin" bred trill'"
/1 .prlnw II1lts .lIglble to regl.ler. Olle
,6410-lb. ':flatcred Poland China boar,
, lOS:' ':':.. ;�c�,,::::I�1f J':�lnaon. '

GU7 C. MC!ADaster. [,yons. Ran.
Col. EfE. Po&ter. A..etloneel'.

1lIIP5Im! ..sa....1SIIIP
n.ml .nd .w. for ..I.. IiIIaIIIId � 0IIaa
__ ......... Cedar _.. ......
A... ALEXA.OU, Pr.� .URLI.GTON, lUI&.

HolstelD SpriDger COWS
711' hlah ar.d. nol.lolo .prlna.. CO"••nd 110110" froID
I CD � Joa,. old. \vUI fnahen within n.lt' 10 _
wdahl 800 10 UOO POUD't.. IOUBd, ..on m.rhd and
htl.")' pfurlul'erl. PrJL-e1 rlabL
E. A. IJIlEET8, 11.'1'. It TOPEKA, ILUrMS

Bred a.- s............
elUaer au. uloa put rel.�

�':::'T:="�I= o�·:':.r�
Write lor e1"",I...,
ALPHA WIEMERS... C. .

0111.... (J.II..... Ce.) ......

,�. ���; .��\\\\" ,

",'
c, " \

� ��.. \t: \� (::�,:�wf�\\ It �v
,f!. ,.�,� \J,.�,l,�..� ,,\�\ ,.;

0....'1' CATTLE

DFI'Y DlGB GRADE
CLOSE SPRINGERS

i.nd freeh ClO .... alllO II helt..... , due In If
, 10 60 dRY••nd· 60 clue I. th. late r..ll. All
'l'. B. t_eel.

W. A. RRIJI'OGOI.D.
'IF_ C-.I; .",... C...". ....

P...... 181.

P.1. KeeRan. AlIdIoaeer
8EWABO, 'KA'lIBAS

LIVJC8'fOCK AND DIG :rAIIK SAL8&.

.las. T.,MeCaBoeb
UvntlCkll1d1iuer,tlayCUter,1I.
ArtburW.Thompson

kUmlONBER •

... ........... I!Itftet. u-ta, ]if.......

..te:,l _�� I..... ,

• ·or4NII Iv I t.... ... ilttU!i'; I_"lIr _0... · _1_ .....

�\:r:;r::I:D:'l:'ltlalc::DJn:1:·''D a4��'
tlHm.Dt anll Iilpat1ln. Ko

�""or lUlUltl'atlOD. _Itt... elDlt D_
:BBtlmllUng the, "e08t. .of cr1iDe" � =�:�:.aw:-J.IICI�u� CI �doUe... la a -80aaewhat beaal, 'Idea" bat Lift._k e�'-_

a(!6)l'cltag to... l'efIWInsfble'.New . .lenez .--------------...
state.offlclal Itltl,QtBt ls"a� IdllioD.dol.,

AID a:.��!a:r.� b��Cf.p.. fairo.. l1ftll&· a yen!',. 'ulf, he.b!. 1000s_ In bual.. BARDo'!'. PRQEI.T�BLII i1lJU1J1IY8. ,Ialtciii,1'he r 1l Or IIWU' ,eau bredJi1a and aol""UOII ror ,1le8II, bJ t�tt8 and tl'ickerJe&. aad half!, old.�elltaIiHlIliecJ h.rd' I'{eh' ID JtlOOal of ·NtrI.t:d ,:0��1.;�'""T::�:!.!t..:�'!f :d�.��.lte� in. tbe suppeJlt, .t .coullts 1IJId. C9l'JlMo' �':��,��:'e�=-:a.d� - :;I':a..::��ouUWldInr, .lres. &atllnod' <lIIIIomerl .,. -. tiona I Institutions alld, the, ferlletiBI .xCI.lled .I.r.e. ot worfdl. record- prOducei'll '*'O. K••e....".; &7-. ......
, 'out of c.rhue. Ii. the crlmlnala, would tIUiI pall. .Jer..,..·..lk ..d 19'_ W t_.a:r.

'11" h.. _ .q-a aa. IIll&lIt,., fla:vor GI',,Obligingly•.llke the bure).ars 'In, the hum..n Dutrltloa, J'er_t':a1_4 In, economical'1\. H�Ith:"" eil� It".. Pirates (Jfl Pl-nZRnce. "cease. f�o� ,::2' v:..�����. P;,ectl'CII 'o.t �t.]\-teIIt ....Ik.. •

_.:;_-' z:t,.... cr.lme:· . the;J could be aaJldsomel,; S,UP.- 'br.d cow.. feo e"::. -;"t ·t�'tc:.:·I.�d:p=
Tbere win' never tie- II' complete; JlOl'tt'!d-d'b' Wthitb. thls' 3'1!.....bUUo& Idl9ubarst ,��':.; :,n! .1.:,.."'A':r.:.'::.::•..:::!e�=ngreement on what_ are the essentbt'ls; Sllye .! e commu� .. .J genera J.. u !)'j!!Lr,IJaga,1 that will qulckl,.. mature .Into>to produce old age o.r to what extent newetlutlon& with; eriminallJ' as a cla_ tya1U..bl.,cowa, .tat' .ach. feur·tor",80 Pre4'.

I........ 11 ·"le. _.. ""'uld not (!!knoll_w.. ft, " C1aarUon. ,I_a" (Dtreot�h.a:Wts of nny kind contribute the�eto, n1!e ...... ne CIIu ...,,,, ••v ". c rabov.'x-.... Clt,..� -
-

-

'. .

beea.use eXlllIDples &1:8 eJlJ,er' pzesent of' eleet_'clele�.tes· for .' cOD·ference on till!!. .

. -

people who bave' U'Ved �o'"ti'e 0141 illid subject of giVing up' crhne. ana could' �����J';.':':.:A::.?�.Jl.:·h�:r�cwb98e habits ot Ute, ba.ve beell as not. all. he. tllll.ted. to, keep the compact �stered Jer.ef co... very nn. tt25•• year _

vllried as' ''''elr _1'l!Ona·U�lelr. If' one were made;
.

pl. h'iIftl' ....do J'era.,.. frellll-_a, U•. Th_
.

IIU
:f-' . .

•

.
• ,:v.e.... ,014 hlgb pade Qu� ,n. .BI'.I!I4.HoweNer•. It Is l'Dteresti'Dg. to· .IlQte: Bu1I If C!J!Iine..co.ts �. eoDllt� a117· GUernsey. heller as&; Bred Hol.teln h.lfer

t'be eondUilon In· PlIV'IItOUth, Vt. whIRl! th'-� like S1{ bllilun .dollars annually ,.o� S.nd' oiril''irourth JWI'ee; Bhlp' liata_ !».'. .1
.

•
_ •

., ....... 7:j.
.,'. a"l'o,,". Dr, Ch!•• A!ek.......l1,· W�lbel!. N,1t.Is, the home 9-t the tather at Preslill!nt: ;tile w.oldd�be, criDUnll<l;� sedoult;y;· .Jl.JIlGISTERJIlD GUERNSEY BULL. THBlla :;

! €oold<We. This 8t�y._r"old awIdt re- 'roDsiiIel" that' fl: l'B' �e' stupidest tbtag' yearB ,tieL Sired til' B",ookmead'. Sec••t
cently had III s.eriims·.. OInes.; aDd' be- tliat) utats, In' the worl4.. .A. Dmolt. St ....... and. StriP" ,S,plenlftll Indh'ldual. F. .

.

tit -�... I h d
-

_ _ .. ' .lOll' .ol!blna, COWDU! _eat, .Ott...... K&D."�_cause of tbe' la.ct that be, ·

.' e, _...er. e1iflet of' Jlel ceo the, oll_er 8Y' pr u........, JIJI:A:Yi'lt P'.,OB U'.fH·N G BlIOH GR:AlD.· . .;of'the Pre"Ident. tHere w.ss g�nertfl 1&- some l1e4lOrdl. showIng' that· .no�tb· GWII'n.e,. heifer 41v... C. O.·�; I!IxlJ"Uo ..

terelt. thllt1out. the- country... an4' lU..
·

..e.. standinr: t1\e 1II01'e O'l" le88 pr..valent 'Wood.forc! lI'arm, Rlyervl__ stallon, ,at.
COvelY �ouglit 8IIt1s'nctlofli and' relief; lil�a tlint crime II lIevel" ;punf�, aDd! ,= ·:�c.u.I.iY· PUll."�a.D BOLo.·

..
"

Now we see It reported�, however. ,c� usually get away by hook or .teln or Gue� 4a1Q oal"",. frOID be...,.that in a popula·tion 01 400 111 this ..11-· crook, 00 per cent of crimes are run :=�rlttr � ftriiIIiI, �I""
lnge there nre- 26 �bm' residents be· down Ilnd the perpetnltor cllught soon·.

.sides 'Mr. Coolidge who- ba.v;e- reached. er- � l.te.... AI'erlmlnal w.ho. got a,walf'� ..:.::::.!' '= =��

Ithe
age of so' yelll'l. 'clear- from· PrOT-ldellCe'. R� I.. JIe1NIII!JI'u� 'WIaUe...� '....

,_71� only cbarllcterlsUcs noted with 3le&IIa. 0&0- wJ& loot. from ",. hank W,U,
. _;.,ref�eftee' to.' the' restttents' of' the .� broullbt .to> PlJoridenC!e' .Jut...nth fer CON11'.£.GImU8 .lBORTION - :eaI!lVJllN'l\IO.loge' are tbat. thel' r:eUre earl",' and trfar. He bet spent! tl18 ".:Vell. l'8llr8. lor-tcrN=�..:=.tt:'!F":;::S..tan."',r.�j'get up ea·rly and Wa�k several miles 1.·.avouDtl'J where· estrll.lHt;ioD t�s' _

• . "

.;
Ie.very dill; To: blt� 27 -out· of a pupa;, 'did not cover his act; but he became" Boas- .

,latlDa (jf 400 reaching. thfs. great alUl, W8aq
.
ol .Jlesldeaee, In. one apot...d,· �'�'clis rathel" remarkable and· otfers at- tool!: II trip' to E_Iand. • lie' lilll'lled ttEGIIITI!IaaD! D17ROC lOW.. DUlUNI!ID, J' ....

,least 11.11' argument #or'the Itlod\ of! II' In Ll.v:er.pooli be waa pICked.. off. tb"e T:�"�w,j.lr':'�:'�.r::nw:.:,Ip. .IltAt wlilfji tlie . .zeatdeDts Qt ..tb.lS yDla&e_ 'boat. Itnd 'alit. week' WIlt! c!Ml.fct�
QJ!.umn7 CHElIl1'l!Ia WHI'IIBl WBANiLlN08,

.

.
)MJ1'8ue; and' to 8'11), sensll1le> 'f)el'1IOI) it: and sentellC!ed tQ prso... Of t1ie flTe Immuni.ed, ..d .......40, 110.. VAr.lat"must appear that no otlter' tliree char- cr.ook.....ho-- attempted to' hold' ap � pair.. Bred KIlt 115. Slid· OII.·fuurtb )Jrlce"
acterlstles, can. ,be 1IlOI'e- valuable· thaD, Dmlrrit, liof.eI. fa Cldcqo:� ..two' ;::'..e;J.�=:�=P�ON&. D�} Clyde ��. '. ,"tliNe; reple.. · bllMt., elllimplllflecl"by were- Jdlle4 oatl'••., two, otben ue

.earl)' retlZ1nJ; aDd'. eJl1Jll' dsl1:tcJ IUUf die, &I.'n!ad, � tillat for. .murcter &Del one-,: I ......�. ,'"lbest' Idndr of' pbJ'IIk!aI' eserm.: .
·w_

.

�... bla- ..acqe. wftl y.•..,t '.�BR_ IIImoP-"" '1'Qa '. .

...

It' bas been noted ·reeeatlr tie! num._ :be'�t' .,.,�.r .later. _ .' ...Ie; .&1_ .....",".-4 r.If ' _� ,�"lber at prominent meD who lia·!'e meet Tlie 8 bllDOD dbDara or more tbat: "3•. "!. A1�DII"'" �DI'UDafo.. � 'Y,r,.· "11' f:". -

..;�-:!.�:-.
'I" '

�r�':

CI.OSING' GIlT DDIlKS
B....tared lJI'ed ..,w.. .,rIDe boal'll and faD

���t.'I!IlIf;,WJINBD�.�

R'OIDerT•. Rule
Uvestoek Auctioneer.

Hereford Berd. Fer Sale
n bred cows, 10 IIJIrlnlf calves. b.lters and
bulls and herd bull. All registered. Priced low.
P. W. JD.EPPEB" ELLINWOOD, KANDS.



Kansas Farmer /01' September 12, 1925 ,..-�-:.-;-; It.,.;.1', ". '11., .r» (�entrlee and futurity: -0. O. Warren

&i'
Courtland. 9 entrle".�'..nd futurlt,."r!tl.Bros., ALJllcne. 9 'l\,"rle9; Clirlll Jt� ....bcthu.. 6 entrlfiR nd

f,y,ltY\i -torborrautt, MorganvllJe\ .. 09 and tutu ;N. S. Kenley. Bel �I. 3 ent rtes I1n' -

turf t y. '

,

Black Poland Ch �Wm. H. M11l11 d.·,Hllrdy Nobr .• 17 en 111'\ a'Y.� �""I ..1.De'3 :-:1I1.1nl<, ::iupcJ"lnr, N r.o iJt_M�l" " and
futurIty; Heru-y H. Fnu .

Rock.
Nohr., 12 entries; It. A. McElroYI HundaiJ,!!4 CMtJ'tCH and fulul'ily; Vunce . Ltnduh},
Clyde. Kun.. 19 em.r-Ica und futurity; ChaM.
Rhlpp, DcllevUle, 18 cntrte« 'I.n.l rut urnv :
000. Smith & Son .. Agcndn. 1J entries und
futurity; Earl Erlclo:HIn, Clydt!. fi ent rtes :
Homcr' Alkire, Belleville. 1:1 and futurity;Mrn. -McKeever, _J,....uh-b u r y. Ncbr., 14 entr+esnTH) (U1.ul'ity; Phil Dawson, Endicott, Nehr-,
18 ent.i-tce n n d fUllHlty; rj ru.nt Appleby.Ames, 7 entries and ruturttv : H..J. Me
Keever, MahilHka, Ku.n . I I ent rlua anrl
ruturttv; O. Razor, Mu.h u skn, 7 entries and
fu!ul·lly.
Spotted Poland Ch l nna-e-Lynch Broa.,

.TH mestown, 17 e n t r+es n.nd futurity; Ziah
Bros .. Hubbell. Nebr. 1 0 entries a.nd ·futur
Ity; R. R. Frager. Wa,hlm:ton, 4 entries and
futurity; Robt. M. Fl'eemycr. S�lden. II en
trles ; ]i'. J. Zlab, Jluhhull. Nebr., 20 en
tries and futurity; Lynch Br-os. & Zlab,
Jnlnestown, 2 entries.

Cheater Whites-C. H. & Lloyd _Cole.North 'l'opekn., 18 en ts-Ies ; Henry Wiemers.Dff l er, Nebr-. 18 entries and rutur lt y ; Chaa.
Bru.dakev, Portis. LO ent rtea- nnd futurity:Ruaael! Lakey, Huhbell, Ncbr,; 15 dntrles;
Ray .Gou ld, Rexford, 6 enu+es and futurity.
AddItional exhibitors were as follows:

Edgllr Hendricks. Diller, Nebr. and C. H.
Wempe, Seneca, Hu.m p sh l r-e hogs; R. A.
Wempe, Senecn, 'l'urnwort.h bOgH; .John
'Vempe, Seneca, Yorkshire hogs; � C, E.
Tulley. Mend e, Gallowuy cattle; H. J. Wes
sora, Blue Hill, Neb., Aber-d een-Arrgua cat
tle; L. F. Cory. Belleville. WillIams &
Quantock, Nelson, Ne br-.; nnd the Webster
county, Nebr!lBka, calf club, Holl'teln ... ; phil
Dawson, Endlt!ott, Nebr., Ayrshire cattle.

Shorthom Cattle
Oct. IO-E. C. Smith" Son, PleBJ!anton, Ka.
Oct. 20-Tomson Bros., Wakarusa and Dov-

O�[: ��s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 24-S.' M. Knox. Humboldt. Kan., and
Claude Lovett. Neat, Kan. Sale at Hum
boldt. Kansas.

Oct. 2S-Fremont Le ldy, Leon, Kan. F. S.
Klrl', WichIta. Kan., manager.

Nov. 3-Fred Ablldgaard & Sons, Winfield,For two or -three years past the S. B. Kan.
Amcoats Shorthorn show herd hilS be,en Nov. 10-John Detrich. Chapman. Kart.one of tbe real attractions at the North Salo at Ahllene. Kun.
Central Kansas free faIr at Belleville. Pa- Nov. ll-Natlonal consignment eale, Wichita,trona of the fair missed the Amcont. slftlw Kan. W. A. Cochel, Kansas City, Manag<;.r.herd laet week. The loss of their barns Dec. ll-J. W. Wyant, Holton, and Ed,early In the summer by storm. pl'evented.. Stegelln, Slralght Cl'eek. Kan. Sale Inthe conditioning of the show herd for this Holton.

.fall's faIrs. HowJ>ver they are going on PoUed Shorthom Cattle.wtlh theIr annual fall sale Oct. 21. Dec. 10-T. M. WIII"on & Son, Lebanon, Kan.
Beel Polled Cattle

Sept. IS-A: J. Brady, Ottawa, Kan.
Sept. 30-C. O. Wilson, Rantoul. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Nov, 23-24-W. C. Smith. Phlllipsbura. KaD.

oIerae,. Cattle
Sept. SO-J. A. Edwards & Son, Leaven-

oc7.°��p!�;' E. LIII, Mount Hope, Kan. I
Oct. I-Parker Farm. Wolcott. Kun. B.

C'I,Settles, sale mana,ger.
Oct. 7-M. A. Tatlow. While City. Kan. B,

C. Settles, SaJe Manneer.
Oct. 15-R. O. McKee. MarySville, Kan.'
Oct. 22-J. H, Lomax. Leona, Kan.
Nov. 4-Breeders Sale. Holton, Kan. R. A.
Olllliand, DenIson, Kan., Sale Mar.

A)orshlre Cattle
Oct. 2-E. T. Harper, Augusta, Xan.
Nov. 4th-The Kansas AYl'Rhlre ClUb. Oeo.
L. Taylor, Onaga, Ran., Sale Mgr. Sale
1I:t Abilene.

Nov. 3�W. Bltterlln, Junctlon City, Kan.
Bolateln Cattle

Sept, 15-0uy McAllaster, Lyons, Xan.
Oct. 12-C. 10'. Alexander. Kinsley, Kan.
Oct. 14-J. H. Gregory, Woodston, Kan.
Oct. 20-W. H. Hott (Haplewood Farm)Herlnaton, Ka.n .

Oct. 24-Chas. Stephens, Columbus, Kan.
W. H. Matt, sale manager.

Oct. 29-E. E. Miller & Son. WI<hlta, Kan.
W. H. Matt, Sale Manager.

Oct. 30-Bourbon County Holstein Breeder•.
W. H. :M:ott, sale 111anager.

Nov. 2-Reynolds & Sons. Lawrence. Kan.,W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.
Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Kan.
Nov. 24 a.nd 25-Geo. B. Appleman and Mul
vane Breeders. Sale at Forum, WIchita,Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mana.ger.Dec. 1-Breeders' Sale, Topeka, Kan'l W.
H. Matt, Sa.le Manager.

Poland China. BO&'Il
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace.;-OIathe. Kan.
Sept, 15-Guy )'{cAIla.ater, Lyone, Kan.Sept. I7-Wllllam Condell, Eldorado, Kan.
Oct. 14-Ray Bayler, Zeandale, Kan.
Oct. l6-H. B, Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.Oct. 22-MUes Austin, Burrton, Kan.
Oct. 32-1"red Laptad. Lawrence, Ka.n.
Oct. 24-.8. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan.
Oct. 29-E. E. Hmer & Son, Wichita., Kan_Feb. 2-Jos. H. Dele),e, Emmett, Kan,
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Xan.

Spotted Poland China BO&'Il
Oct. 15-Scott Mmer, Waba.unsee, Xa.n.
Oct. 19-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville, Xa.Ocl. 20-W. H. Helselman. Holton, Kan.
Oct. 20-Crablll & Son, Cawker City, Kan.Nov. 5-Tom Weddel, Valley Center, Ka.n.Feb. 3-Lynch Bro •. , Jamestown, Kan.Feb, 24-Breeders lale, Chapma.D, Xan.

Daroc Botrll
Sept. 30-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul, Kan.
Oct. 7-Geo. Wreath, Ma.nhatta.n, Xan.Oct. 10-E. C. Smith & Son, 'Pleasanton, XLOct. 16-M. A. Martin. Paolo, Kan.
Oct. 16-W. A. Gladfelter. EmporIa, Kan.Oct. 17-Franklln County Duroe Breeders,Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. 20-T. M, Steinberger. Xlngman, Xa.n.Oct. 21-S. D. Shaw. Williamsburg, Kan.Oct. 22-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.Oct. 27-lvy Allen and BrIce L. NewkIrk,Burlington, Kan.
Oct. 29-H. W. Flool,. Stanley, Kan,
.Tan. 22-Woodbury Farm. Sabetha. Kan.Feb. 3-L. L, Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.Feb. 6-E. G. Hoover, Wichita. Kan.Feb. S�E. E, Innis, lIleade. Kan.
Feb. 9-0. Ill. Shepherd, Lyons. Ka.n.Feb. 10-Rreeden & Axtell. Great Bend. Ks.Feb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia., Kan.Feb. l6-Cha.s. P. Johnson. Hacklvllle, Kan.Feb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.Feb. lB-E. E. Norman, Chapma.n, Kan •Harch 10-A. P. KI.er, Geneseo, Kan.Harch 10-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
OJ' .I. lV, oIolmN.

capper Farm Prelle, Tope.... Kala.

B. M. Anderson of the animnl hUl-3hanllrydepn'rtmcnt III the Ag r-Icu lt.u rn.l Cull ego
judged 1111 the beof breeds at Bcllevilic I""t
WedneHduy.

KIser Reed and Webber. all of the ani
mal lluHbundr,v, department at Mu.n lrut tu.n,
judged the bo'!:" and sheep at Bellcvllle
last week. •

.toh n Dietrich, Chapman, setts Shorthorn
cattle a.t auction at Ahilene. Nov. 10. Two
neighbor bt�cders ure consignln.g with hhn
and they will scll about 40 head.

Stanta Bros" Abilene, hnve enjoyed a
goud d-emand for bred sows and gil tR re
een tly nnd have Bold around 30 for an aver
age of $60. They are well known Duroe
bretjdcrs at that 'place.

JU,B. Linn, t:Alnnhuttan, judged dairy cnt ..

tie at Belleville last week. Mr. Linn owns
an Ayrtlhire herd near 1\lanhutlun and Is
connected wit.h the\ dairy depu1'tment at tho
A.rrlcu Itural Cottege,

Gordon A Hamilton. Hor-ton, win disperse
their herd of registered Herefords ut their
furm near tha.t place, Oct. 14. rrhey will
sell 150 hend und two good herd bulls are
Included In the sale.

Vance Lindahl. Clyde, was at Bcllevllle
lut week with a string of 19 Polands. He
and his father arc ureeuers of Poland
Chinas and If the 19 they had at Belleville
18 a sample ot thosq at horne they sure
have a good herd.

SPQtted Poland Chinas were In evidence
at Belleville last weekLand one of the plo
Deer exhibItors of Spate sho�lng there
again thIs year was Joe Lyneh of Lynch
Bros., Jamestown. Joe wa.lked orf wlt.hsenior and grandcha.mplon wIth LYl\J!h.Olant.

Golden Sensation, the great show boar
owned by the Woodbury farm, Sabetha, Is
out on the show clrtult and at Bellevlllo
he attracted lots oC attention. He was
first In class and grand champion and In
fact the Woodbury herd won the mujor
portio,,: of the blue�ns.

For a long time White City has been
headquarters tor Jersey cattle In Kansas
aad there Is an organization now of Jersey
cattle breeders In that county. Jl:r. M. A.
Tatak>w has been 11.11 the time one of the
foremost advocates of quality Jerseys and
hi" herd has always been considered one of
the real I'ood herds In {be state. On Octo
ber 7 he Is goIng to dIsperse hIs he� and
B. C. Bettles has been engaged to handle
the eale.

W. A. McPheeters,' Baldwin, Secretary of
tbe Kansas, Hanlpshlre breeders' association
announces a called lneeting of the associa
tIon for Wednesday, Sept. .16 at the To
peka. Free Fail'. The meeting will be held
at the Hampshire barns at one-thirty P" m.
There will lie plenty of watermelon on.
tap and It will be In the nature of a pIcnIc.
If you are Interested In Hampshire. you
are Invited. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Is
president of the Kansas association.

The North Central Kansas Free FaIr was
orIgInally the Republic county fair and was
owned by a. local orga.nlzatlon who severaJ,.ea.rs a.go deeded the land, about 40 acres,
to the county. There are 40 directors. all
farmers and seven of them compose _�heoffIcIal board. The racing and free attrac-

... tions are under the management of the
Belleville cha.mber of commerce and all the
money they make above actual expenses
goes into a. fund for general improvenlents.
W. R. Barnard. --;;;;;:;tary of the North

Central Ka.nsas Free Fair at Belleville has
held that posItion for a.round 12 years. W.
O. Lofty Is presIdent. They consider. as
do the dIrectors and the county commis
Sioners, a large' part of the fair as ed)lcatlonal and for thl1t reason there Is no gen
eral a.dmlsslon charge. The raclilg and a
splendid entertainment In front oC the
grandstand every afternoon' -I, aupported by
a charge of fifty cents for sea.ts In the
grandstand.

North Central Kansas Free Fair
The North Central Kansas Free Fair a.tBelleville last week drew large crowds

every day and It WIlS pronounced by those
who have been attendIng every year thebest by fa.r the fair management had ever
sta.ged. The livestock show was a dlngerand over 600 purebred hogs were exhibited.The catt'le divisIons were equally as a.ttractlve a.nd the grain and 'frult exhibits were
a revelation to those who supposed Re
public county was In the dry bell this
sealion. The bIggest pumpkins, the ftnAst
:potatoes of several varieties, peaeh9B,apples and all kinds of fruIt that grow InKanlas was aD exhIbItion and everythIngIn the vegetable, line and a.1l just a. finelamples a.s you are goIng to see at anystate faIr and �rranged jusl as tast.efully.I� was a' rea.l. fair al)d the attractions and

, racing were of a. high cia.. a.nd well appreCiated. BelOW Is a 1I0t of the prIncipalIIve8tock exhibitors:
Shorthorn_Ira 111., Swihart, Lovewell. 26entrIes; Johnson & Auld, Oulde Rock,Nebr.. 16 entries; Henry Koepke, Bladen, 7entrIes; Jos. Baxter & Son, Clay Center, 14entrtes: H. H. Beisner, Hebron, Nebr., 8entries, Bluemont Farms, Manhattan. 14entrl('�
Hereforde-.Tohn O. Kuhlman, Chester,Nebr., 25 entrle,; Chas. Kort, BluA HIli.Nebr.. 18 entries; Klaus Bros., BenedR, 17

·�'::c'\;eron Horses-Ed Nlckel"on, LeonardVille, 15 entries; J. G. Lory, Belleville, 9entries: Chas. Kalivoda, Cuba, 11 ent.rles;Eorl �Erlckson, Clycle, 7 entries.Duroca-Th08. H. Ea3terlv. Port2s, 7 entries; Sherwood Bfos.. COl\cnrclta. 13 entries and futurity; WMclbury Furm. Sabetha; 17 entries and futurity; D. V. Spohn.Iiluperlor Nebr., 18 entrIes an.'1 futurity; N,• D, Angle a: Bon, Courtland, 22 entries andCuturlt7: Bert C. Fisher, Morll'anvllle, 15'

Public Sales of Livestock

Topeka
Invites You

tothe
Kansas Free Fair

Sept. 14�19
If you do not accept this invitation you will regret

it the rest of your life. The Kansas Free Fair this
year will be bigger and better than ever-and that's
saying a. whole lot. Be sure and come. Bring the
whole family and have a good time. Excellent roads
in every direction. Special rates on all railroads.

Be Our Guest.s
Incidentally, while at the fair

we want you and yom' friends
to call at the Cappel' Building.
This building; which is located
ill the heart of the fail' grounds,
is for your convellienee. You
will find plenty of ice cold

drinking water, post cards to
mail back to your friends, telephone for business calls, rest rooms
and a large veranda equipped with benches and chairs, makingit an ideal place to rest and meet your friends.

Let Us Serve You
In order to give our patrons

the best service at our com

mand, we have placed a booth
in the northeast cornel' of the
\'eranda. This booth is in charge
of B. F. Pitt, one of our circu

latSon managers, who will be pleased to Illeet you and serve you
to the best of his ability. He is prepared to answer any ques
tions pertaining to location of exhibits, departure of trains, etc.
He is also empowered to take your new 01' renewal subscription
to any of Ollr publications and save you money on SPECIAL OF
FERS we have for fair week only.

Look For Our'Signs
. Many of the exhibitors who will display their prod

ucts at the fair use our pUblications for their adver
tIsing. It is our intention to furnish these exhibitors
with a display sign ca1ling the public's attention to
this fact. These signs will guide you in in\'estigatingthe many different articles in which you will be inter
ested and you may be sure that the compa'ny makingthe Broduct is four-square and will give you an hon
est deal. Tell the person in charge of such exhibits
that you are a subscriber to our publicalions and he
will be glad t.o give you any information you maywant.

-THE CAPPER PUBLICATIONS
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Do You Dream of' Achievement]
Some facts to strengthen your hand

..

EVERY farmer is entitled .to win
success. Some succeed and others

fail. Some men can take a farm that
has produced nothing but losses and
turn it into a profit-maker. Perhaps
you are doing just that and willbe
interested in these thoughts.
Concrete. construction of Lehigh

Cement allows no profits to slip away
in repair and paint bills. rat or storm
losses. and it removes the fear of fire.

Concrete buildings give a farm a

prosperous look. and concrete walks.
cellars and other conveniences reduce
the labor of housework. Also it is'
much easier to keep children con

tented on a farm that is attractive and
comfortable,

See how many building suggestions
in the list at the right. appeal to your
good business judgment.
How to get Permanent Satisfaction

-whatever you build

[1] Get Dependable Materiala

R.eputation for dependability has made Lehigh Cement the

largest-aellillg cement in the world.

The dealer who insi.ts on carryi�g Lehigh oft,en don 10 .

in tile face of constant pressure to oller you the "Just u .

good" bJ;aIld. Is it not rea�nable to expect such'a. deal�
to protect your interesta in every way lind tQ'haDdle a line
of other thoroughly dependable materials".I.et 'the Blue-, '

and-White Lehigh Sign guide you to a reliable dealer.,

[2] Get Competent Workmanship
The Lehigh Portland Cement Company publiahel' free
illustrated bulletins and booldeu which any farmer can

confidently follow. The easiest, approved methods' of
building are deacn'bed. Secure them from your Lehich
dealer or write to us.

.

On work J'equiring a contractor. remember. that a: COD
tractor who insists on using dependable materials i. likel,.
to ,pu� skill and dependability into all that he does.

i ;

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
ALLENTOWN. PA. BIRMINGHAM. ALA.' CHICAGO. ILL, SPOKANE,WASH.

Look far this Blue-and.White
LEHIGH Sip, knOwn from
cocUt.to c:ocut, tMm4"k of tM
""iable de4l1er. H, "'b pe,-.
m4nenC satisfaiiion. ILEHIGliJI

" CEl\tfENT,

MIL L S FRO M C 0 A S T T--O

_! 1

Make COncrete of
Lehigh Cement for·

'

Pe�ntSa�
Barnl-for Iortl u,Ii�"
Barnyardl-to Moid UfUa�:

",tulhoks fI'1*fIIl6cinu
Balemententtances-toaflOiJ"..

in, dirt ''''ou,,,w ,..,_
Building out rat.-fo,. r��

old an�MIl lifjiIM.;i
. Bull pen8�fl?' saflty
Cellars-'o It", 'dry and tlta
Cisterns-for cllan; "1of' wattr
Dairy barn Roors-to It", 'M 6am

. Jani,ary.for ,"mannu:,
Dairy houser-for el,an "andling!!

,

. "'",
Dipping vats - ,rouction agaifUI

,ara.riul that wOTT!)l tatile.
.

horses, J""';4O"
Drain tiles-to utiliu mor, lantl

'

_ .. Farm buildings and equipmenta?
writ, for' our-Ipltial farmW

Feeding Roors-to Maid "'alii.....
. �" tJaluaJItf.

Feed storage-to ,rOrJiai r�
storag, (lnd Juffiei/tJJ II«ii'

� ,

s,tit, for ",Urin, fill
Fence posts"';to SIW' ."'0fII7. _
Floon-for Itonomy
Footings:""tp SatJI kilJin"
Foundations-for pm"""","
Gate posts-for fiM appIM_ �

Hog houles-for htalt"l.tJ, la�
.

� ,

parmI, to t1JJ'flN".,.
Hogwallows-to rail' /atlir loU

�" .

,

HQmet-wriu for our sp;riIIl 60M
tItlcribing contJ",ind MI4

· at1raeNI 1tMM,.
Ice houlet-to Il0l'1· 1)'01U' ',.",,,.,.. ,

lupply of itt lor "otIIt .,;.
.

and jor coolin, ",iii
Incubator ceUan-,o iruutl tn",tiIt "

""""" ""'tn''!h!'' t�a"t'l• .,.
1o Itlt, ""mid.", u'"'" ""'""

Manure pitl-tO pr",,,,,lDsl of""
mos' tJaluabltj",ilif.tTon '!J01U'1"
Milk cooling tmb-to ... M"
lain '''at "'illt willmit" rttmnc
: IIation iff ,ool eon4mo.

Poultry houlel-for 'tTftIa"""-
:. . sa"itatj /I«In

Septic t,mb-jor siwa,,. tlu,osil
·

SilOI':"'o laj""ard erops. .

, ,

-,

· Smokehoulet--for'saftty
--o�

+ Staifwayund 'steps-to tfttl",.,-,., .

· �torale cellar.-t.o "oithiopi tm"iil
·

. ., , ,ritts ar, ric'"
. Walb-jor con"".i,ne, aflll tlItme

,

"MIl
Watert�nb-'oprouct�attr,.�
Water troughs-to gi", noel f1Int!I

oftlta .....
wen coven and linings--/or�.

.

.

",aMnei andsa,,�.

1/ )'ou want iffjtX'mation ft ."'1'""f
WMOD'. tMtie 'M ;Ubj,cts i• ..wi, /,'
1)'011 M' iflllT,,,,d. sijis )'oW ......-

(Inti tIIllTtss. aflll ",ail 10 ., IDf"-4II
)lOtI, L,."i,. tltaUr. YotJ rriIl rmlH
fott 0/ tOll'otll'"btJlnifUlIfIII·6ooI1its.

Name •••••••••••..... : ... ,. ,', ..

• 1•••••••••••••••• _••••••••••,' ••

«,


